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Tonight and Wednesday, cloudy 
.nd cold with a chance 01 snow. 
lOw around zero. High near 10. 

Gopdbye, '80s 
01 photo retrospective continues. Page 3. 
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Iowa No. 21 
The Iowa men 'S basketball team moved up into the Associated Press 
Top 25 this week - surprising lor a team picked to finish ninth in the 
Big Ten. See Sport" page 14. 
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,Planning committee awaits completion of laser center redesign 
Dick Gibson, head of Facilities Planning 
and Utilization. 

space in the building's planned atrium 
area. 

elongated, ovular design and construc
tion. 

Gibson said the building's design was 
necessary. 

The Ul's Campus Planning Committee 
rteeived a status report on the forthcom
ing or Center of Laser Science and 
Engineering's rede8ign at its Friday 
_ling. 

In July of this year, the CPC received 
bids from contractors stating that project 
completion would require an additional 
$5 million to augment the laboratory's 
initial $16 million estimate, Gibson Baid. 

Before the UI could give contractors the 
go-ahead with an alternative plan, . the 
state Board of Regents first needed to 
approve the revisions at . its October 
meeting, he said. 

Now, .with construction on the laser 
cellter temporarily stalled, Gibson said 
the task is to finish the building's design. 

. Mit's an extraordlnarlly prominent sight," 
Gibson said. "You might not like what 
you see, but at this time that's almost 
beside the point .• 

A conference room on the south side of 
the building ~y be eliminated to save 
money," Kruse said. MSome of the build
ing will go from brick to stone ... to save 
money also." 

Experiments at the laser center will be 
conducted with light-sensitive optical 
equipment, and the structure will be 
sheathed in copper to prevent the entry of 
a single photon of light, Gibson said. 

"We'll look at things and ask if we're 
doing this in the least-expensive fashion 
po88ible," Gibson said. 

Kruse, wbo has been a member of the 
laser center's design team for 2ih yean, 
presented visual models of the redesigned 
building and said the changes were little 
more than superfiCial . 

4 , The laser center c:onstructlon site, located 
irunediately north of the Union, has lain 

• iIormant for the pallt several months due 
10' projected<08L overrun. 

'The alternative was to IICrap the project 
and start over, but it was discarded in 
rnor of redesigning the building,· said 

To counter the $5 million overrun, 
architects chose not to construct one wing 
of the lsboratory and to consolidate office 

Rod Kruse, an architect with Herbert, 
Lewis, Kruse and Blunckwith of Des 
Moines, said additionall structural 
changes may be implemented and an 
extra cut or two. might be neceBB8ly. 

While Several of the CPC's members 
winced at the expense of covering the 
nearly block-long building in copper, 

Since the building's concrete footings are 
in place, the only alternative waa to start 
from scratch, Gibson said. 

"We're in a pragmatic operating mode," 
be said. The firm is orchestrating the center's 

Bush renews China contacts 
Common ground sought despite Tiananmen Square crackdown 

, WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
Georte Bush on Monday defended 
hia decision to renew contacts with 
China, aayin, relations with Beij
ing are etm trained by the Tia
IIAIImen Square crackdown but 
added, "I don't want to make it any 
worse,' 

He pledged to "keep looking (or 
ways to rUld common ground" 
deapite the Chinese army'. killing 
Df hundreda of pro-democracy 
demonatratorawt Jun . 

"I don't ant to that China 
I1mains totally isolated," tbe 
president said. However. he said 
hia initiative toward China was 
'Dot a signal or total normaliza
tion" of relation • . 

Acknowledging that China 
mnaina unapologetic for the crack
down, Bush I18id, "We have con-

,Neighbors 
'rescued' 
each other 
Payment committees 
made up of farmers 
EDITOR'S NOTE - T~ 1988 

rlroI4ght·rel~r program paid. mil
lioM of dollan to farrrurs QCI'08' 
tilt coulltry whoH onJ.y claims to 
di,a,ttr we,.. Mrmal bouee with 
1M ptrilt of TIlJ1ure. On.t reGIOn t~ 
p/'flt(rOm wc.t appl~ 80 broadly, 
1'ht Auoci4Ud Pre.. found, waa 
1M IIfry .tructllre of the payrrunt 
.y.ttm. The ./!COnd .tory in a 
(our-port rur., "Caahing.ln on t~ 
Drought,· rzplainl Iww farrMrs 
allocattd tczpaYf!r dollars to tMir 
lItiBhbors. 
Scott Meeertney 
Maoclated Pre .. 

• DALHART, Tua (AP) - RB. 
Reynolda decid bow to spend 
IlliUlolII of ~ ral agriculture dol
Ian each 'I' ar. He implem nts 
rederal policy nd 10m times hire 
1II'1i. a illV rnm nt work.er. 

, Reynolda, how v r, ie neither fed· 
era! bureaucrat nor politician, but 
• "heat and c:om farmer here in 
windewept Hartl y County. 

, He " lectad by hi. 'I' 181 Pan· 
handle n Ighbot'l to be chairman of 
the thr e·m.rob r committee 
Which ruI\I Hartl y County', office 
Ii the Airicultural St.abUiZ8tion 
and Co rvation rvice. 

Every U .8. county with lOme agri. 
CIIIt\l h a tb farmer conunlt-

' '''' eleet.d by feIlow Cannen to 
direct the local office of the ASCS, 
which tu all the multibillion: 

, dolt.r f, al BIrlcuJture payment 

[t', a • lDlidered unJqu ImOIli 
, IOYemme aid pl"O(ii'8m', with the 
lIry recipientl of federal dollan 

' decidint who pte how many dol· 
Ian. 

Potential probi.el1ll and oonOJcta 
Ire ; obvloul: Would welfare 
lIIOthen detennine their friend.' . 
IIIOIIthly checks or Ittudentl decl.de 
IOOIbmatea' elllJlbility for lou,? 
Bllt qricultu official, believe the 
titeted committee memben are In 
the beIIt poelUon to UHIII falrly 
the louea luft'ered by their n_lab
bon - and to keep them honeet. 

"We have to follow the rul .. that 
oome down, but we try to rapraaant 

............ 11 

tacta with countries that have 
egregious records on human 
rights." 

Even as Bush spoke, congressional 
Democrats stepped up their critic
ism of his actions. Senate Majority 
Leader George Mitchell condemned 
the U.S. overture as ~embarrass
ing kowtowing to the Chinese 
government.· 

Bush made his comments in a 
question-and-answer seBBion with 
editorial page editors (rom around 
the country after the return to 
Washington of Brent Scowcroft, the 
White House national security 
adviser, and Lawrence Eaglebur
ger, deputy secretary of state, from 
their surprise trip to Beijing. 

The president hailed an announce
ment from Beijing that it would 
not sell miBBiles in the Middle 

ON THE DROUGHT . 

East. Bush called that "a very 
sound development,W though he 
had received the same assurances 
during a trip to China last Febru
ary. 

Explaining his decision to send 
Scowcraft and Eagleburger to Beij
ing, Bush said, "J do not want to 
isolate the Chinese people. I do not 
want to hurt the Chinese people." 

Bush said, ~nerally speaking, I 
realize the difficulty of this rela
tionship. I don't want to make it 
any worse - like to think it would 
improve." 

Even so, he said that U.S. sanc
tions imposed againat China on 
JUD ; 5 will remain in place and 
tl'.At the administration was still 
.m.happy with Beijing's human
rights record. 

A White House statement ack· 

Agricultural Payment System 

WashlngtOf!. D. C. o FUNCTION 
Appropriates money, 

~ DROUGHT BILL 
Originated a bill to aid drought victims. and 
added eliglbilily lor hail and e~ceesive 
moIslUre damage belot'e passing it. 

Washington. D. C. o FUNCTION 
Division 01 USDA that handles 
payment programs. 

~ DROUGHT BILL 
ASC8 dedded '1leat" should be eliglbie 

In 8IICh of 50 stMte. 

o FUNCTlON 
Farmere appointed by the Preeklent 
of IIIe Unlled 818tet, who have final 
volt 00 appeals and 80me poHcles. 

ASCS State Director. 
Admlnl8tralOr In charge 01 etalll 
office; work81ot' Illite convnlt\ee. 

1,014_"" 

I) FUNCTION 
Tlne-pe!ton commitlaelthat run 
100II A8C8 oIIIcaa. Theta.e local 
Iarmar,1IacIed by oilier local Elected ColJnty Directors 
larmarl. EacIl commlllae works u a Admlnl8tralOr In charge 01 clerks. 
board 01 dtractore. meeti!lg regularly dally operation of local office; hired 
" 'IIPPIOY' or deny paymenll. by three-farmer commltleel. 

~ DROUGHT BILL . 
County AlC8 011011 lOOk the bllllur1I'Ier; IOrYI8 said lllat any crop damage 
cooeIdtrad "DIlUr.' WQ eligible. ThI8 Induded euch common perlil. 
In ... lind, wind. oaId. IungUI and "lne«ecttve herblckle.· 

APlKarl Tale 

. "\ .. - . --

nowledged that Bush had decided 
in September to allow Chinese 
engineers to resume work with a 
U.S. team installing high-tech 
equipment on F·B jet fighters to be 
sold to Beijing. "This was the only 
way to avoid turning a suspension 
(of military sales) into a termina
tion," the statement said, adding 
that no deliveries have taken place. 

Bush talked in guarded terms, 
refUsing to say precisely what 
steps China would have to take to 
normalize relations with Washing
ton. 

Referring to the crackdown, Bush 
said, MI think the Chinese know 
they still have to address them
selves to the problems that were 
inherent in this episode." 

Bush responded with an emphatic 
See ChN. Page 5 

UI to expand 
registration 
by computers Tuba time 
Margo Ely 
The Daily Iowan 

Results of a pilot program for 
computer registration ensure tbat 
the UI will expand the program 
next semester. 

Beginning next semester, all UI 
students will be able to use the 
computerized program which will 
be explained in. the ill Schedule of 
Courses and brochures available 
through the Registration Center. 

Marion Hansen, Associate Regi
strar, said a pilot group of 4,600 
undergraduate students approved 
the proceBB. ' 

The group included students in the 
UI Colleges of Business Admi
nistration, Engineering and Nurs
ing. Other participants were ran
domly selected undergraduate stu
dents. 

Computer knowledge was required 
to be a member of the pilot group 
and the registration office sought 'a 
representative craBB-section of the 
general UI student population, 
Hansen said, 

Most program participants agreed 
that the registration proceBB was 
easy to follow, 

"It was faster; it only took me 10 
minutes. You can do section 

See RegIM', Page 5 

A member of the Iowa City Community Band play, hi' tuba during 
the band', Chrlltma, concert In ' the Old Capitol Center la .. 
_"kand. The band, directed by Robert Brady, played 10 lOng' for 
the concert. 

I.C. traffic troubles compounded 
by pedestrians, bikers and hills 
-Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

The following message, typed on 
the back of a postcard, arrived in 
Iowa City Police Chief R.J. Winkel
hake's mail last week: 

Chief, 
Mn't sidewalks clearly for use 

Iry pedestrians? This past wed, a 
bicycle rider came around a romer, 
knocked a small child down and 
rode against me so hard I painfully 
bruised my hip. He rode on, igMr
ing us. 

I remain rightfully an indig1UJnt 
pedestrian needing your protective 
law·enforcement, without procrasti-
1UJtion or discrimi1UJtion. 

The problem of local traffic safety 
has been on Winklehake's mind a 
long time. He said Iowa City has 
far too many traffic accidents for a 

town its size. 
"The potential (for accidents) is 

there and we've lived with it day in 
and day out for a number of years, 
but now it's time to let people be 
aware that the next accident c:ould 
be yours," Winkelhake said. 

Winkelhake's concem has been 
matched by a number of citizens 
who call the police department to 
complain about discourteous driv
ers, pedestriana and bicyclists. 

Many factors contribute to the 
number of accidents each year, he 
said. 

Iowa City's streets are traveled by 
both young drivers who tend to 
drive quickly and older drivers who 
tend to drive more slowly, Winkel
hake said, adding that drivers who 
are unfamilar with Iowa City 
streets exacerbate the problem. 

See TrMIIc. Page 5 

Murdered women mourned with vigil 
Jennifer Glynn 
The Dally Iowan 

"We need to raise awareness today of violence 
against women," Molina said. "If sexism did not 
exist in our culture, 14 women would be cramming 

Close to 100 people endured Monday evening's cold 
weather at a Pentacrest vigil held to molU"ll the 
women who died during a Montreal gunman's 
rampage last week. 

for finals." .-
Miller said many women are affected by sexism. 
"While grieving over this specific event, we cannot 

help but also grieve (or other women who daily 
sutTer the soul-numbing violence, humiliation and 
degradation of men who blame women for their ills," 
Miller said, 

Last Wednesday, 14 female engineering students at 
the University of Montreal were shot by a young 
man after he told them, "You're all a bunch of 
feminists." 

Karla , Miller, director of the Rape Victim and 
Advocacy Program, told the crowd that the tragedy 
affected Meach and every one of us." 

Miller was one of six speaken at the vigil. 
"We grieve specifically today for the 14 women who 

were brutally slaughtered last week by a man who 
blamed women - personified by him as feminists -
for his inability to cope with life,· Miller said. 

"This blatant act forces us to look at the violence 
perpetrated each day against women in general," 
she added, . 

Papuaa Molina, a member of the Women's Resource 
and Action Center, said: "The reason why I hope we 
are here is becauie we want to say, 'No more, no 
more violence.' . 

"The message of this man will be percieved to be 
this: 'If you are a feminist , you are likely in danger.' 
The reality is, if you are a woman you are very often 
in danger," Miller said. 

-roday we grieve those women who died simply 
because they were women. That is all. Tomorrow, we 
re-commit ourselves to fighting the attitudes that 
gave birth to this tragedy,~ she added. 

The following organizations sponsored the vigil: 
Domestic Violence Project, Women's Resource and 
Action Center, Students for Reproductive Rights, 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program, Take Back the 
Night Committee, Emma Goldman Clinic for Women, 
New Wave, Women's CauCUI of New Wave and 
Reproductive Rights Coalition . 

C 
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Student's business 
built on motivatio-n 
lifeskills founder hopes it rubs off 
Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

Gillian Fox is one ill December 
sraduate who does not have to 
... orry about finding a job or reIa
~ting. She already runs her own 

usiness. 
Fox, 27, has balanced full-time 
ork and school and is the founder 
~d director of the non-profit 
nency, LifeskiJls. 

The service provides assistance to 
'Families, senior citizens, and people 

. th mental or physical disabilities 
who seek help or supervision with 

ally activities. 
"Everyone on the staff here is 

:I)1gbly motivated - motivated to 
e point where hopefully our 

IIBOtivation rubs off on the people 
e work with,· Fox said. 
Lifeskills counselors asaess a vari

ety of community needs including 
parenting skiUs, apartment hunt
ing and menu preparation. The 
ElilYen-member staff often makes 
referrals and makes home visits or 
accompanies clients who need 
assistance. 

Lifeskills clients include people 
who are looking for an apartment 
but cannot read or indigent fami
lies who are unsure of how to 
locate available public assistance. 

Fox said the Iowa City and COTa
ville communities have a transient 
population with many people who 
are in need of assistance. 

Lifeskills is supervised by a board 
of directors, and the organization is 

subsidized by client fees from both 
private and public sources. 

David Rosenthal, chainnan of the 
Lifeskills board of directors and 
director of the UI Family Stress 
Clinic, said he decided to become 
involved with the agency a1\er 
hearing about Fox. 

"I think she has a lot of energy 
and interest, and cares about what" 
she is doing and the community as 
weU,· IWsenthal said. 

During the seven years she spent 
earning her bachelor of science 
degree in S"econdary education at 
the UI, Fox continually held a job. 

These jobs included case work for 
welfare and child protective ser
vices based 00 referrals from the 
Johnsoo County Department of 
Human Services. She also worked 
as a teaching assistant for special 
needs students at West High 
School and worked at Systems 
Unlimited, Inc. in Iowa City. 

Last summer, Fox taught studente 
at Kirkwood Community College 
under the Job Training Partner
ship Act program. 

Establishing the agency seemed a 
logical move a1\er her past social 
work and teaching experience, she 
said. 

~I have been job hunting. I've been 
doing that while I was in school, so 
it's not like it all just fell in my 
lap," Fox said. 

Lifeskills has received more initial 
client referrals from Johnson 
County than any other new agency, 
said Carol Thompson, state depart-

ment of human services director in 
Johnson County. 

Thompson said the large number 
of referrals IS based on Fox's 
experience and educational 
approach. Most of the other agen
cies emphasize therapeutics, she 
said. 

Both Thompson and IWsenthal 
agreed that Fox is a compassionate 

and persistent young person who 
following her goals. 

"When she wants something she 
goes after it and gets it,n Thomp
son said. "What sete Gillian apart 
is her persistence. Where a lot of 
kids her age are trying different 
things, she has found what she 
wants." 

Decision to delayschool funds protested 
, 

DES MOINES (AP) - Local school officials 
and legislators on Monday attacked a decision 
to delay $91 million in state school aid 
paynlents, saying it will cost property taxpay
ers millions more. 

of the House Appropriations Committee. "I 
think we're all missing the point here.· 

the fmancial support for 10 teachers and more 
than a minor inconvenience. 

Despite the charges, state budget officials 
r~fused to guarantee they would not delay the 
payments again, saying schools can make up 
the shortfall better than state government. 

Backing up the arguments, officials ofthe Des 
Moines School System - the state's largest -
said the delayed payment will cost that district 
nearly $308,000. 

Board member Mark Smith said that money 
will have to be either cut from the budget or 
made up by additional property tax coUections, 
the other main source of school district income. 

Pat Cavanaugh, Gov. Terry Branstad's top 
budget aide, defended the decision to delay the 
December school-aid payment. He said a 
combination of slowing state tax coUections 
and rising welfare and prison coste left. officials 
with little choice. 

"What the governor did by delaying those 
payments 'is he cost school districts money,n 
said Rep. Tom Jochum (D-Dubuque), chainnan 

"It's a serious problem for us,' said Smith. 
Smith said the cut was the equivalent oflosing 

Schools can easily absorb the delay, he said, 
because they have hundreds of millions of 
dollars in reserve. 

Branstad: little to do in a 600/0 pro-choice state 
DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry 

Branstad on Monday repeated that 
there is little the state can do to 
restrict abortion, saying it is "not 
~n issue we can address." 

Branstad, asked about a poll 
released Monday showing that 60 
p'ercent of Iowans favored a 
woman's right to choose abortion, 
said he preferred to focus on other 

\ 

Courts 

Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

Three men were charged with 
possession of a controlled sub
stance Saturday after police repor
tedly found ' paper-wrapped pack
ages of cocaine in their possession, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendants, Michael A. 
Adams, 29, 20 W. Zeller, Apt. 4, 
North Liberty, Iowa; Curtis D. 
Benskin, 34, Clear .. Creek Trailer 
Court, Tiffin, Iowa; and Sheldon K 
Eyans, 30, 202 Fifth St., CoralviUe, 
were found in a car parked behind 
Golden Oldies bar, 1910 S. Gilbert 
St., after it had closed, according to 
cqurt records. 
~Police aleo found marijuana in 

Adams' front shirt pocket and a 
mirror coated with a white sub
stance in the car, according to 
~records. 
,. Adams, who was also charged with 
iMent to deliver, told police that 
each cocaine packag~ was worth 
as, according to court records. 

8r1.,. 
• The Iowa City branch of Resolve of 

will meet Monday, December 18, 
... 7:30 p.m., in ,the library at the 
ViUtarian Ulliversalist Society at 10 S. 
Otlbert St Enter on the Gilbert Street 
.trance. 
tJwaolve is a national, non-profit charit
.Ie organization which offers counsel
tkai, referral and 8Upport groupll to 
I-ople' with problema of infertility. 
lellOlve of Iowa is one of ~ chapters 
lfD'ering .. rvice throughout the United 
Ltee. 
• The group will view the video "Expect
!Iff Miracletl." 

• • The Boya' Choir of Iowa City will 
..... nt ita Winter recital today at 7:30 
',lD., at the Iowa City Public Library, 
1I3 S. Linn St., Meeting Room A. The 

issues. 
"There are other issues that are 

important,· said Branstad. "That 
whole issue is not an issue we can 
·address." 

A copyright poU published in Mon
day's editions of the Des Moines 
Register showed 61 percent of those 
surveyed identified themselves as 
pro-choice. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 28, according to 
court records. 
, • An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault causing injury Satur
day after he allegedly beat a 
woman, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Richard M . .8lakey, 
24, Meadowbrook Trailer Court, 
No. C-5, reportedly slapped the 
victim, puUed her hair out and 
choked her, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 28, according to 
court records. 

• A Davenport, Iowa, man was 
charged ' with first-degree theft 
Wednesday· after he allegedly bor
rowed $23,876.39 from a woman 
and -did not pay her back, accord
ing to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

The defendant, Cheyenne C. Bow
ers, 28, 1915 Winding Hills Road, 
Apt. 816, reportedly told the victim 
that he had inherited $30,000 and 
signed an agreement to give this 

public is invited to attend. On Satur
day, the choir will 8i.qg at the Sycstn0re 
Mall at 11:30 p.m. and at the Old 
Capitol Center at 1 p.m. 

Today 
• The M\l8eUDl of Natural m.tory 

will hold an autograph party for "Fra· 
gile Gianta: A Natural History of the 
Loeae Hill," from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. in 
Macbride Hall, Museum of Natural 
History, Iowa Hall. 

. • The ProJeet on Rhetoric of 
Inquiry will apoJllOr a faculty rhetoric 
.. minar, "Voice and MetanarraUve in 
Historiography," by Allan Megill at 
7:30 p.m. in Seuhore Hall, Room 700. 

TodII,PoIIcr 
AmIouneemenla fot the Toda, column mUK 

"It's all in how you phrase the 
question,· Branstad said. 

Branstad, who has consistently 
taken an anti-abortion stance, 
made it clear there is little the 
state can do to restrict a woman's 
right to have an abortion. 

He repeated his statement that the 
only abortion law he will ask for is 
a continuation of an existing pro-

money to the victim. He had not 
inherited .any money, according to 
court records. 

Preliminary hel(lring in the matter 
is set for December 28, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with third-degree theft. Sunday 
after police found stolen belongings 
in his possession, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, Carl G. Nix, 39, of 
the Iowa City Emergency Housing 
Shelter, was arrested for public 
intoxication when police found the 
items which matched a list of 
stolen items reported to UI Cam
pus Security, according to court 
records. 

Nix was taken to the Johnson 
County Jail on $1,000 bond, 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 21, according to 
court records. 

• A Coralville man was charged 
with second-degree theft. Friday 
after he allegedly bought a stolen 

be lubmitted to TM Daily Iowa" by 1 p.m. 
two ~)'lI prior to publication. Noticea may be 
lent throUjlb the mail, but be sure to mail 
early to eMure publication. All .ubmiaaion. 
mlUt be clearly printed on,a Today column 
blank (which appean on the cl .. i6ed ad. 
pqee) or typewritten and triple-8paced on B 

nullheetofpaper. . 

Announcemenla wiU not be """"pted over the 
telephone. All .ubmiNiona mUllt Include the 
name and phone number, which win not be 
publiahed, of a con~ peflOn In C8MI of 
quem.on •. 

Notice of .venLa .. here .dmi .. ion it charpd 
will not be a..,.,pted. 

Notice of political evenla, except mooting 
announcernenla of reoognited ltudent groupe, 
will not be a..,.,pted. 

Noti_ that are commerdai acIvertl .. menla 
will not be • ..,.,pted. 

Queotion. reprding the Today column 
.hould be dlreeted to Jean Thilmany, 
1J36.6068. 

hibition on using state money to 
pay for abortions in most cases. He 
left. open the possibility of going 
further if the legislature acts. 

"We already have in the Iowa 
statutes a provision dealing with 
the use of taxpayer doUars to pay 
for abortions,· Branstad said. ~'m 
satisfied that is a reasonable 
restriction that we have in the law." 

cellular phone and then sold it 
back to the original OWl)er, accord
ing to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

The defendant, Larry W. Temple, 
27, 11 Western Hills Estates, 
reportedly bought the $575 phone 
for $80. After he learned that the 
phone was stolen, he contacted the 
original owner and arranged to 
meet him at a restaurant where he 
planned to seU the phone back to 
him for $100, according to court 
records. 

Preliininary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 29, according to 
court records. 

• A West Chester, Iowa, woman 
was charged with fourth-degree 
theft. after she allegedly stole a 
camera from K Mart, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, Tammy S. Wil
liams, 21, Box 56, admitted taking 
the camera valued at $60, accord
ing to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 29. 
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it wron, or mIll_ding, a requalt for • 
correction or a clarillcalion may be made by 
contacti11&' the editor at 386-6030. A correc· 
tion or a clarillcation will be published In thi • 
column. 

IubecrIpUoM 
The Doily Iowoll i. publiahed by Student 

Publicatiol1l Inc., 111 CommunlcatiOlll c.n
ter, Iowl City, 10wl 62242 daily bcept 
Saturday., Sunday., lep! hoHda)'l and uni
versity holiday., and university vacation •. 
Second cl... poatage paid at the Iowa City 
Poet Office under the Act of Conar- of 
Man:h 2, 1879. 

SubecrlpdOB ratM: rowa City and Coral
ville, ,12 for one _ler, $34 for two 
eemellen, $8 for .ummer _ion, 130 for 
fuJI year; out of town, $20 ror on8 lemhler, 
140 for two l8IJMIaten; '10 for sum ..... 
--.n, 160 all year. 

USPS 1433:8QOO 

Coming Dec. 16 to Iowa Cityll 
ActiveWear Plus 

Nutcracker Ballet 
X-MAS DECORATIONS 

Designed by famous Danish designer Bjorn Wiin blad 

GILDA IMPORTS 
SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE & GIFTS 
30 S, Clinton Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
9 am-5 pm 
Thurs.-Sat. 
Dec. 7-9 
Mon.-Sat 
Dec. 11-16 

'owa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

TOTAL 
HAIR 

DESIGN 

Stop By Or CIII For An Appointment 

32 South Clinton 
351-0682 
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:Iowa City, ... 

·on slay 
, 

In 'synch 
, 

"in the '80s 
~.ml. Butte" 

• ~ha Dally Iowan 

Iowa City, like rest of the United 
tates, has lapsed into com pI a-

1lI!ncy in the '808, happy enough to 
tit back and let others fight the 
battlee, seek the glory and do the 
.dirty work. 

As the nation evolves, Iowa City 
I hu simply foUowed suit. But as 

Pluch as Iowa City likes to feel 
distinct from the rest of the nation, 
it haa been in a cultural holding 
pattern. 

This is not such a bad thing. Iowa 
City hosts a wide variety of cul

I tural events and ill a clean, safe 
place to raise a family. But a nucca 

I of learning, arts and sporta? 
, I don't think 80. 

, Iowa City has a short man's com
plex. The city seems driven to 
prove it's special: all the advan

I !ages of a big city, but with a 
lIIIaII-town goodness. But this false 
eense of superiority is futile; this 

I college burg is about like all other 
Midwest univel1lity towns. 

Amongth disappointingMchscove
riea" of the 'SOs is the decay of the 
nation'. educational syltem. 
lowBnl have held strong to the 
rhetoric that the Midwe tern work 
ethic leads to th .tate's nation
leading graduation and literacy 
rates. 

Iowa Clty school II are successful in 
academics, athletic. and other 
atracurricular arenas. Iowa City 
is very proud of ita echool system. 
But the temporary elimination of 
the enrichment to crippled many 
of the district's progreuive projects 
and risked destroying one of the 
country's Cew decent public school 

I aY8tems. Being the atandard
bearer for a nstion where only 14 
percent of adults can find them
aelve. on a world map is.n't exactly 
a braggmg point. 

Drup have been the primary focus 
d dome tic attention in U.S. poli
tica, and are considered partia11y to 
blame for th nation's academic 
lethargy. Iowa City '11188 relatively 
sheltered from the dIUg plague and 

• the ensuing skinni h (ao-aIled 
War) against it, 

For a wbile. 
Until UI b ketball playel'8 were 

scandalized for taking part in 
rocain rehab on univenlty funds. 
Until m LSD dI tribution was 
round at Northw t Junior High 
Bthool. Until federal officials closed 
the CoU g t t Club following 

I convictions of two of the bar'e 
\ ownen on cocaine cbarg . 

But Iowa Citian. about th 
• decay of Am n and you hear, 

-rbat'. not th wa.y it i. here, thie 
is th Ath ns of th Midw t. We 
hlV. all th benefitl of any big city: 
big-time arta, big-time sports. But 
1fe don't have all the big city 
problema." 

Of coune Iowa City annually has 
the high t r pe rate in the state. 
And whi! th UI olr. I'll the cul
tural mecca for the atate, tbe 
portl are till amateur and the 

\ &rtI are comparabl to most any 
univ ntty town. 

Despite pparent growth tuch as 
the Old Capital Center, Carv r
Hawkey Arena and th Holiday 

I IIlI'II Ttump Tow t, It's the same 
old Iowa City. Hip, beUIg rent ... 

I ItId .hort. 

S.n. Ed K.nn.dy: Chappaqulddlck C. Ev.r.tt Koop: Surgeon G.neral Edwin M .... : Ju.t on. of Hv.ral Richard M. Dal.y: Quick rI •• to Gov. Edwin Mecham : Arizona 
.tllI haunted him In 1980. got tough on clgar.ttes. who battled ethic., and lost power In Chicago, like hi. ded. threw him out of offtce • 

Bad day for the Glpper: Pr.sldent Ronald Reagan waves, top, then looke up, center, before being .hoved Into 
hit limousIne by Secret Service agentl after being Ihot oulald. a Washington hotel in 1981 . 

Trld.,. on the floor of the Naw York Stock Exchange gaze up at 
monitors on October 19, 1987 - "Black Monday." The Dow dropped 
5()U2 poinla. 

The Political Losers 

Hard tlmea for 
the Oeml: Wa" 
ter Mondal. ·
Jimmy Carta,,'. 
vice president -
and Mike Duka· 
kls both lost 
presidential 
elections In the 
'lOs_ 

Oliver North: The fall guy or the 
great American patriot? 

The Oems lose 
three in the '80s 

Jimmy Carter's win over Gerald 
Ford in the 1976 presidential 
election would be the last that 
the Democrats would enjoy. 

Carter lost in a la.ndslide in 1980 
to Ronald Reagan, who would 
repeat his victory in 1984 over 
Carter's vice preSident, Walter 
Mondale. That election would be 
the most lopsided in history, with 
Reagan taking every state but 
Mondale's home state of Minne
sota. 

And in 1988 George Bush con
tinued the Reagan legacy, coming 
from behind to turn back Mike 
Dukaki8 . . 

The Bush victory was the rlfth in 
the past six elections for the 
Republicans. 

What happened to . ,. 

those Democrats? 
Jay Ca.\n\ 
The Daily Iowan 

As the end of the 1980s nears, Democrats must be asking themselves 
exactly where this decade went. • 

Except for the perilous end of Jimmy Carter's term, which counts as a 
"presidency" only technically, the 1980s were notable 88 a decade 
devoid of a Democratic president. 

Carter lost to a man the Democrats characterized a8 a senile Hollywood 
hawk whose finger would hover dangerously close to "tb button." But 
instead of a geriatric grim reaper, Americans got "the Grea 
Cornmunicator." Four years later, with the world still intact, the 
uninspiring Walter MOl)dale beat out the unscrupulou8 Ted Kennedy 
for the right to extend the Democrats' losing streak. 

In the meantime, Ronald Reagan presided over a subtle revolution in 
American politics. And, in turn, the decade's national and international 
events triggered an evolution in the Reagan presidency. The Dema
gogue of democracy who once joked about bombing the "Evil Empire'" 
became a historic anns control facilitator; the Cold War crusader 
became a chief element in the Eastern bloc thaw. 

The passing of the presidential reins from Reagan to George Bush 
afforded the Democrats their best and last chance to regain the White 
House in the 1980s, but they couldn't agree on a challenger. 

Mario Cuomo said no. Gary Hart couldn't say no. Joe Biden said 
something that someone had said before. Jesse Jackson said a lot of 
things, some of which rhymed, but the other Democrats weren't 
listening. 
~any, the hapless Michael Dukakis said yes. And America said no. 
The Democrats couldn't-win back-the White House \'1\ the 19 Os, bu\. 

they didn't have much trouble getting elected to Congress. 
Some of them just had a hard time staying there. 
Busb's electoral landslide failed to translate into a GOP m~ority in 

either house as Americans continued to split tickets. That didn't sit 
well with Rep: Newt Gingrich, who decided that if the GOP couldn't win 
back the Congress by votes, they'd do ii by purge. 

One by on~, the Democratic leadership in the House fell. Speaker Jim 
Wright left after it was alleged that he had sold more votes than 
autobiographies. Tony Coelho fo llowed. Barney Frank decided not to 
quit, even after a "personal assistant" did some funny remodeling in 
his rec room. 

Of course, in the spirit of George Bush bipartisanship, Republicans got 
into the act too. Gingrich found that what goes around comes around. 
and Rep. "Buz· Lukens became the first Congressional sex offender to 
walk on the moon - at least as far as Dan Quayle was concerned. 

Thumb. up: 
.After eight y.a,. 
.s 8ICOIId man 
on the totem 
pol., Oeorg. 
BUlh got hll 
eIIance to take 
the lelld. 

.. 

.. 

't. 
u, 

Quick ,Ise to 
power: II, he • • 
van forbid, 
George Bush 
ware to pass 
away, would the 
Secrat Service 
shoot Dan 
Quayle? 
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Revolution! 
The State ofVennont overthre~ the Federal government last 

week, and deserves congratulations. 
During recent years. local and state governing ¥les have 

unconsciously surrendered their lawmaking authority to 
Washington. Consider. for instance. the states' demands for 
handgun control. and the extent to which national legislators 
have been unresponsive. 

Last Thursday. however. Vennont lawmakers took matters 
into their own hands. Frustrated with the Bush administta
tion's relaxing of deadlines in the Clean Air Act. Vennont 
passed its own air pollution law. banning the sale of cars that 
use fluorocarbons in their air conditioners. ,The sale of most 
GM and Ford models will be prohibited under the ban. 

Bravo! Now Hawaii is mulling over a similar law. and other 
states are reported conSidering their own stringent measures. 
And you can be sure auto makers are paying attention. 

T}:te arguments for states to use their power are many. 
Lobbyists have less influence when the decisions are made 
closer to the voters. States can protect their own interests, 
which means their laws will be more democratic, more linked 
to the will of the people. And the effort and expense of 
producing a bill at the national level limits by necessity the 
specificity of the laws within the bill. The more people a law 
applies to, the less muscle it contains. 

Though only popularized in\recent years. the success of local 
lawmaking is not new. Remember the bottle bill. which beer 
and soda lobbyists blocked at the national level? Now fifteen 
states have their own bottle bills. and the laws have provided 
exactly the benefits proponents said they would: reduced litter 
and waste. new jobs. more recycling. 

Even in Iowa City. the power oflocal politics is displayed on 
signs beside each of the major roads into town: "Entering a 
nuclear weapon free zone." 

The states shoul~ take more of this sort of action. New York. 
with its high murder rate, should stop waiting for a federal 
handgun law and enact its own. Alaska should pen its own 
protection against - and pen.a1ties for .:..- oil spills. 

Imagine if every state declared itself nuke free. What power 
would Washington have to force a state to house the weapons? 

None. as today's Constitution stands. The example ofVennont 
should inspire state legislators nationwide. An overthrow from 
underneath might be the healthiest future for America. 

S.P. Kiernan 
Editorial Writer 

Poindexter's gambit 
It's beginning to look like another key player in the Iran 

Contra affair won't be brought to justice. thanks to a defense 
strategy that relies on sensitive documents likely to be 
protected from disclosure. 

Fonner Reagan national security adviser John Poindexter is 
planning the defense for his January trial, where he will face 
five criminal cbarges including obstructing justice and lying to 
Congress. And he is taking a dramatically different position on 
Reagan's role in the affair than the one he offered a grand jury 
in July, 1987. 

Poindexter contends now that he was in regular and specific 
communication with Reagan on matters involving not only the 
weapons saI~s but also the channeling of funds to support the 
Nicaraguan Contras. 

But in 1987. he painted a picture of a president who had a 
"strategic perspective," rather than intimate knowledge of 
how the government was selling arms to Iran to get money for 
the Nicaraguan·Contras. 

"It's always the responsibility of a staff to protect their 
leader." Poindexter said at the 1987 hearing. explaining the 
reason for his vague testimony that barely mentioned 
Reagan's participation in the sales or subsequent coverup. 

The dramatically different positibns Poindexter has on 
separate occasions "chosen~ to take not only undennine the 
credibility of each version. put also reveal a disturbing 
tendency among government defendants to alter their testi
~ony in accordance with their best chance to escape a 
conviction. 

In the best tradition of Oliver North and most recently. fonner 
CIA official Joseph Femadez, Poindexter's attorneys have 
requested Reagan's diaries and "pertinent notes" in an effort 
to show Reagan's full ~nvolvement in the affair. Poindexter's 
legal counsel was surely aware these items might present a 
national security risk and are likely to be protected - thus 
blocking the trial, since the defense would be denied core 
evidence. - , 

It's not Poindexter's conscience that has finally prompted him 
to come clean with the real story. Here is a man charged with 
several criminal counts doing his best to prevent a trial . 
Poindexter is betting on the fact that there are still people who , t 
want to protect Reagan and will try to block the release of 
documents implicating him. 

Already. Poindexter's strategy has begtln to payoff. Both the 
Justice Department ana Reagan's fonner -attorneys have 
asked that the request for Reagan's diaries and notes be 
thrown out. 
, Whether Reagan. PoindeXter, or both men are convictable is 
not the issue at hand. Wheth~J' a fair trial to bring the real 
facts to light will be permitted to proceed, is. Poindexter has 
the legal right to evidence he hopes will clear him: and 
whatever Poindexter's' motive, it is Reagan's duty to provide 
that evidence. If justice is to be served, the judge in this trial 
should ignore any suggestions to the co~. 

He.the, M.he, 
Freelance Editor . 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 01 The Dilly 
Iowan are those of the Signed author. The Dilly Iowan. as a 
non-profit corporation. doGS not exprBss opinions on these 
maners. 

Alilltint Sport.1 Editor/Kerry Anderson Alilitant Graphlcl Editor/Frank Petralia Nlghl Production Mlnl gl r Roberl Foley '. tunes a difficult 0 

\lous committee ml 
~r Reynolds l id, 

Everybody wants ~o take credif gaE:~ 
A t the height of Cold 

War tensions nearly 40 
years ago. with a new 
communist government 

in China, with American boys 
dying in Korea. with trials of 
suspected communist spies making 
headlines in the United States, a 
popular slogan of the times was: 
"Who lost China?" 

The meaning of the question was 
clear: People in positions of power 
here in the United States had -
through ineptitude at best or con
scious ' malevolence at worst -
delivered the most populous nation 
on Earth into the hands of our 
mortal enemies. Now it was time to 
punish those responsible. 

Today, a more beneficient question 
is likely to make its way into 
American politics: "Who won the 
Cold War?" 

With virtually all of Eastern Eur
ope abandoning communism. with 
Gorbachev making promises of 
increased freedom in the Soviet 
Union - and apparently making 
good on at least 80me of them - a 
sense of triumph for Western val
ues will inevitably lead to a battle 
over who gets political credit for 
the deed. 

If. as John Kennedy once said. 
"victory has a thousand fathers." 
then competing political forces are 
already lining up for paternity 
tests. 

It is not a contest in which main
stream Democrats are likely to do 
well. Their last president. Jimmy 
Carter, did indeed put a defense 
buildup and anti-Soviets sanctions 
into place in 1979 and 1980, but 
his re-election campaign was 80 

determined to paint Ronald Rea-

Letters 
Nothing 'light' here 
To the Editor: 

As a loyal Hawk fan. even though 
removed by a thousand miles, I 
was dismayed to read Kerry 
Anderson's recent article, "Kinnick 
could get faeelift," in the Novem
ber 29th DI. 

J must confess, I have been deeply 
impressed by the Drs coverage of 
women's athletic! in the past ten 
years. [but] Kerry Anderson 's one 
sentence of that last paragraph, 
"On the lighter side, . . ." demons
trates not only insensitivity to the 
great autumn season the women's 
teams achieved, but underlines a 
hidden hostility and less than 
serious attitude towards women'~ 
athletics on the part of the DI 
sports stalT. 

Check your own coverage and 
compare the performance of the 
women's teams during the past five 
years to the men's teams - not in 
number of spectators, but in 
achievement. . You owe the 
Women's Athletic Department an 
apology. 

Dr. Judith A. D,vldlon 
Windsor, CT 

Skirting the Issue 
To the Editor: 

The article by Floyd Akins Jr. 
["The prudent job-seeker should be 
well-suited," the DI, December 8) 

Jeff 
Greenfield 
gan as a war· mongering simpleton 
that Carter simply spoke too softly 
to make credible claims of carrying 
a big stick. 

He also had problems within his 
own party, heavily dominated by 
"pro-peace" forces . In fact, during 
his 1980 acceptance speech. Carter 
was booed by his own delegates 
when he referred to reinstating 
draft registration. 

In 1984, Walter Mondale ran as 
the candidate of the nuclear freeze, 
and assailed President Reagan for 
never meeting with his Soviet 
counterparts at the summit. 

The party's 1988 nominee. Michael 
Dukakis. had campaigned in ear
lier years with disarmament's den 
mother, Dr. Helen Caldicott. By 
1988, however. the prospects for 
peace were so much brighter that 
Dukakis wound up his campaign 
arguing that he was closer to 
Reagan's foreign policies than 
George Bush was. 

So the apparent success of the 
Reagan (and Bush) policies should 
benefit Republicans enormously, 
right? Not 80 fast. In politics, 
success has a way of triggering a 
funny reaction for the electorate, 
best described as "what have you 
done for me lately?" 

The classic example comes from 
Great Britain, where voters threw 
Winston Churchill's Conservative 
government out of office mere 
weeks after VE Day in 1945. It was 

touched on a subject important to 
students. As I will be receiving my 
MBA this week, 1 was interested in 
the different area stores which 
carried business suits. Unfortu· 
nately, Akins either forgot that 
women also attend this university. 
or he does not think they will be 
interviewing for jobs of importance. 
The article. which addres8Cs it If 
to "sen iors and graduate studente 
considering jobs in the corporate 
world," does not once mention 
women. Indeed. the article only 
includes men's clothing slores and 
the suits which best "fit the phys
ique and personal style of a man." 
Akins may have a rude awakening 
one day when he discovers that 
often the people who wear the 
panta in the bU81ness world OTe 

wearing skirts. 
St.cey P"lley 

Iowa City 

Equal work, 
equal treatment 
To the Editor: 

Aller reading F10yd Atkin. Jr.'e 
artid "The prudent job seeker 
should be well-suited." I came 
away feeling a little discriminated 
against. I am Bure that this article 
will be helpful for thOle male 
students looking to 800n enter the 
coporate world; however, At/lins' 
article insinuates that only men 

Today, a more 
beneficient 
question is likely 
to make its way 
into American 
politics: "Who 
won the Cold 
War?" 

as if they were saying, "Well done, 
Winnie, old man . Now let the 
Labor Party build the postwar 
welfare state." 

But it happens in America as w 11 . 
In 1946. just a year afte r World 
War 11 ended, voters gave Republi
can congressional candidates one of 
their biggest off· year election victo
ries ofthe 20th century - in effect, 
telling the incumbent Democrats 
that they were impatient for pesce
time afll uence. 

Dwight Eisenhower presided over 
eight years of relative peace and 
prosperity. but in 1960, voters 
cnose a new, fresh face in John 
Kennedy over Ike's hei r apparent. 
Richard Nixon. 

Indeed, the steady desertionofthe 
white middle class from Democra· 
tic Party ranks over the last 20 
years can be traced, in part. to the 
very success of Democratic pro
grams. Having made the joumey 
from working class to relative 
com fort. mill ions of \loters decided 
to turn to Republicans to protect 
their gains. 

So what could th is mean for Repu
blicans seeking votes on the 

are in this po ilion. What about 
the female ludents alJIO lookm, 
for an executi \le position a/Wr 
graduation? It i8 lurpnlmg that 

,The Daily loWaIl. with Ita lov 0 

"two-part article .' did no thl 
as po8 ibly oni nlliv nd com up 
with an article of imll r nalure 
direct d at ~ m I . radual •. 
Worn n nd men pllt in equal 
amounts of work to eam their 
degreea and 8hould be gwen u I 
treatment. ev n In m thin 
trivial a thil article. 

rtrt 81.bln.kl 
low City 

Serious service 

strength of th Cold War victory? 
It could ml'an thal voters will stop 

worrying aboUl wh ich party can 
best protect the n lional curlty if 
there is no perc('lvlld threat to that 
security. 

It could mean votel'll ~ atart 
itching ror th suppos ul1 lionl 
from a · peace div idend" to be 
diverted from dercn c ,pending 
into h alth care, collcg holor. 
ship or the Aml.'ric tl infraelr\lc. 
tion. And if iC. aJ)ending that 
voters want, mocret ar ImOilt 
always 8 n a th riaht party for 
that job. 

Perhaps most ominoul for Republi . 
can • voters might se the end of 
the Cold War as the clt>llr nd or a 
chapler in history - a tim to turn 
consciously toward a new direct ion. 

Some of that mood w in vidence 
in 1988. but in that campaign the 
Republicans m naged - honorably 
or otherwi - to plant greve 
doubts in vote ... • mind. about 
Michael Dukaki.· c pacily to Ie d 
the country nd to prolec iL 

Now. however, it will be y ry hard 
to paint Democrata a "1I01l On 
defcn • wh n Pre idrnt George 
Bush', defense ret ry i l talking 
about $1 0 billion In d ~ n cute. 
It will be h rd to I UIae that the 
Soviets arc on lh m rch wh n 
they ar 10 obviou Iy I n ret re t. 

Thus, th v ry \lentl that will 
have Republican pointing with 
pride could \, .. tnd up d pnving 
them of on of th ir m t con.~ 
l.ently powerful th m o\l'r the 
years. 

Jeff G",,,,, Id' , ayndle.tld column 
.ppe ra TullldlY' on the VI point. 
PlIO' 

And finally, from an 
out-ot-town r ad 

/tit . 

".", IJeMII 
CI t • N.J 

Moat committee 
~fled for an A 
study of the 1981 
elrort said they vo 
cJ their neighbors 
bit. 
' 'I would yo 

t1Je rarmer may! 
".1 it'. supposed 
Bouris. chairman 
Calif' .• county com 
' ''You don't want 
" mad at you 

Regis 
changes right th 
'Pl,' said m sen 
"It was nice to 
:.ava control over I 
bava to deal with 
rtgiatering .• 

Students w re 
booklets that e 
.,.teDl wh n the 
!f(iatration card • . 

"l'Ite boold t w 
JlIU dldn't need 
ground to register, 

The computer p 
to be UBer-friend 
people unfamiliar 
&be IBid. 
• The new Iyate 

n 

of 
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Drought __________________ Conti_.noed---....:lrompage~' 
tjle farmer and his needs and what 
would be best for him," Reynolds 
.. id. "If you don't represent the 
ff.!:1er, who's going to?" 

The question of who to protect, the 
~nner or the government, is at 
woes a difficult one for conscien
!lou. committee members. One day 
~ Reynolds aided with fanners 
iii ,n interview, he told a reporter 

• I.e preferred to lay committee 
, ruembers have to represent both 

sIdes and "mediate to try to work 
6J)mething out.· 

Most committee members inter
~wed for an Associated Press 
study of the 1988 drought relief 
elfort said they voted for the good 
If their neighbors whenever poBsi
ble. 
' '1 would you're representing 

tjIe farmer · -maybe that's not the 
•• yit'. supposed to be,· said Mike 
DolIN, chairman of the Riverside, 
Calif., county committee. 
' 'You don't want your neighbor to 
~ mad at you because he didn't 

qualify,· Baid John Rigolizzo Jr., 
the Camden County, N.J., commit
tee chairman. "Yea, you could say 
he's aticking up for his buddy and 
his neighbor, but when we're in 
this office, we're government 
employees.· 

Committee members, who are paid 
small stipends for thei r meetings, 
take an oath of office pledging to 
uphold the laws of Congress. Agri
culture Department officials say 
they expect the committees to 
protect taxpayers as well as be fair 
to farmers. 

-riley represent both, but they 
have rules and regulations they 
have to obey,· Dan Shaw, the 
ASCS deputy administrator in 
cbarge of state and county opera
tions, said from Washington, D.C. 

"They can't just say this is a 
deprived area so let's take all the 
money in the Treasury and throw 
it out here," Shaw Baid. "We feel 
peers are the people who can make 
the really good, accurate decisions 

that need to be made." 
Committees have great latitude in 

administering agriculture pro
grams, from establishing normal 
harvests to deciding if a crop was 
cultivated properly. They must 
sometimes analyze farmers' finan
cial standings and sort through 
corporations, partnerships and 
trusts. They also have to interpret 
an array of laws and regulations. 

"Some guidelinealeave a lot for us 
to interpret. The smart people can 
read that and find ways to get 
around it,· said Don Gronewald, a 
hay farmer who is member of the 
Kaufman County, Tex88, commit
tee. 

"All of the programs are good 
programs, and when they put them 
out they had good intentions. But 
you're going to find somebody 
abusing and using the program to 
their benefit and that makes it 
harder for the honest Joe,~ 
Gronewald said. 

Agriculture experts say farming in 

America is so vast that the local 
committee system is the only fair 
way to administer the aid pro
grams. 

"There are these glitches. Two 
counties end up rendering two 
different decisions,· said Bob 
Bergland, agriculture secretary 
under former President Jimmy 
Carter. "But you have to have 
room for local judgment. fd ·say it 
works better than almost any other 
scheme you can think of." 

In the case of the drought pro
gram, many committees had to set 
crop yields and estimate how much 
would have been harvested in a 
normal year, 88 well as decide if a 
fanner had kept his crop properly 
fertilized, weeded and, if possible, 
watered. 

And the committees oftbree had to 
decide whether each applicant 
farmer was e.ligible. 

In some C88eS, a county committee 
was more gracious with its consti
tuents than either insurance com-

Register_---...:. ___ ________ _ CO"_tinued_from--.:.pag8.....:..-' 

changes right there in front of 
'Pl,' said UI senior Lisa Bartelt. 
'11 was nice to know you could 
:"ve control over it, that you didn't 
hJve to deal with the frustration of 
registering. " 

Studenl8 w re given instruction 
booklets that explained the new 
.,.te1Jl when they picked up their 
~tion cards. 

-rile bookl t was easy to follow -
)IJU didn't need computer back
ground to register,· Bartelt aaid. 

The computer program is designed 
to be user·fn ndly and easy for 
people unfamiliar with computers, 
• aaid. 
• The new system ie aeee ible on 

any computer hooked up to Weeg 
Computing Center or UI Admini
strative Data Processing compu
ters. The number of computers on 
campus is adequate to handle the 
expected number of students who 
will take advantage of the system 
neri semester, Hansen said. 

Self-registering through the com
puters was an option for all stu
dents in the pilot group and 66-70 
percent of them took advantage of 
the opportunity, Hansen said. 

UI senior Rich Herstowski is one 
of the members of the pilot group 
who opted to use the old system of 
registration . 

'1 didn't want to figure it out,· he 

said. "I went to Calvin like any 
other penon. 1 didn't want to take 
the time to deal with it." 

Hansen said that the results of the 
pilot group indicate that not all 
students will use the system, but 
the system will allow registration 
staff reductions at Calvin Hall. 

ill senior Shannon Spiess said he 
initially went to Calvin to register, 
but decided to try out the compu
ters when he saw the long line. 

Spiess said the computerized regis
tration took him about 25 minutes 
to complete. He added that the 
registration program may be easier 
for business students because they 
have experience working with com-

puters. 
"People who haven't worked with 

computers would probably be frus
trated,· Spiess said. 

The decentralized computer regis
tration allows students to log onto 
the computers at any time to find 
out what cl8888s are closed. After 
students register, and before the 
first day of cl8888s, they are free to 
add and drop courses on the com
puter. 

"This is only the beginning,· 
Hansen said. 

Future plans will allow students to 
request transcripts, file degree 
applications and change their 
addresses via the computer system. 

Traffic:...-____ Con_tinued_from_page~1 Chi n a _______ Con~tin_ued_from~page=__l 
"We have a lot of people who come 

&.1 oth r areaa and are not used 
tA the traffic,· Wink Ihake said. 

When these drivers have to share 
the road With pedetltriana and 
~cli!I8, th potential (or acci
~ta is increa.sed, Winkel bake 
siid. 
,Bicyclista who drive through red 

lights, pedeatrlau who walk 
aPInst'don't walk' lips and driv
e who tum right on red -
aIthougb pedeatriana at the CJ'088-

WIIk have the npt of way - are 
a:mmon probl lllI, h laid. 
'Studenta walking (rom th. lOuth

, eui part of town into campus 
account for a "tremendous" 

I 

amount of pedestrian traffic, Wink
elhake said. 

From January 1989 to July 1989, 
there were 1,333 Iowa City traffic 
accidents, according to the Iowa 
City Police Department reports. 

If traffic safety doesn't improve, 
police willi have to enforce traffic 
lawa more rigorously, Winkelhake 
said. 
, "For the police department, this 

becomes a horrendous enforcement 
problem,· Winkelhake said . 
"Nobody likes to get a traffic ticket 
or a walking ticket, but with this 
number of accidents, we can't 
stand by and Bay, 'Oh, I hope 
nobody gets killed.'· 

"no" when asked if he worried that 
the Scowcroft-Eagleburger trip 
would signal the Soviets that be 
would tolerate a crackdown on 
pro-democracy demonstrators in 
the SOviet Union and Eastern 
Europe. 

"I have no concern about that at 
all as long as we are properly 
positioned in favor of human rights 
., . and as long as the Soviet Union 
knew that we are not sending a 
signal of, quote, total normaliza
tion, unquote. 1 will be careful that 
we do not send that signal,· he 
said. 

Bush's remarks were part of a 
wider attempt by the White House 

to explain the gesture toward Beij
ing and to soften criticism. 

The administration said that 
China, a world power with a 
nuclear arsenal, was too important 
a country to remain in isolation, 
despite U.S. outrage at its kiUing 
of demonstrators last June. 

Democrats, meanwhile, continued 
to criticize Bush's decision. 

"At a time when America's bipartl
san commitment to freedom is 
bearing fruit in Eastern Europe, 
the l.ast thing he should be doing is 
wavering in our commitment to 
freedom in China,· said House 
Majority Leader Richard Gephardt 
(D-Mo). 

even 0 • 
• 

Macintosha computers have always been easy to use. But theyVe 
n r been this easy to own, Presenting The Macintosh Sale, 

Through January 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety 
of Apple-Macintosh computers and peripherals. 

now there's no reason to settle for an ordinary PC. With The 
Madnt h Sale, you Gl11 wind up with much more of a computer. 

Without pending a lot more money. , 

-. 
'The Macintosh Sale. 

Now through january 31. 

- - ---............. ->-'----- - .--

ponies evaluating the same losses 
or committees in neighboring coun
ties interpreting the same regula
tions, the AP found. 

A crop insurance company balked 
at paying one Oklahoma fanner an 
irrigated yield of 69 bushels per 
acre on his damaged milo because 
he had watered just once. lneu.r
ance paid only the dryland yield of 
28 bushels. But the county commit
tee granted drought relief based on 
the irrigated 69-bushel yield. The 
farmer received $4,467. 

"The committee made a determi
nation that it was watered,· said 
David Barnes Jr., director of the 
Texas County, Okla., ASCS office. 

The Chaves County, NM., commit
tee decided to pay a fanner $18,285 
for cotton damage caused by 'cold, 
rainy weather" and "high winds,· 
although the bill contained provi
sion for neither freeu-like damage 
nor wind damage. 

A recent General Accounting 
Office report noted that the 1988 

---~.----..I -. __ . 
_ • .•. _10. ~. __ .• • .. , ...... ,.--.. - ~ 

relief program was hard to admi
nister because it required county 
officials to determine, on short 
notice, payments on close to 500 
crope, from almonds to zucchini. 
The officials had little experience 
or data on moat of those crope. 

"Ibe program happened awful 
fast," said Steve Verrill, committee 
chairman in Middlesex County, 
Mass. "It was the disuter in the 
Midwest and everybody, including 
the politicians, were talking it up, 
and they were in an awful hurry to 
get the money out.-

Both the elected fanners and the 
county directors they hire say the 
pre88Ure from fannen - even in 
more normal years - can be 
intense. 

"If I give everybody what they 
want, I can get along,· said Hall 
"If I say, 'Hey, the regulations say 
you can't do that,' it makes 'em 
mad." 

Hall sometimes makes 'em mad 
anyway. 
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from 01 wire services 

Wife of kidnapped peacekeeper blasts UN 
UNITEO NATIONS-The wife of Col. William Higgins, the U.N. 

peacekeeping soldier who was kidnapped and reported executed 
in Lebanon, on Monday accused the United Nations of making its 
forces "sitting ducks" by failing to ensure their safety. 

Higgins, a U.S. Marine officer, was serving with U.N. peacekeep
ing forces in Lebanon when he was abducted in February 1988. 
Last August, a group called the Organization of the Oppressed on 
Earth claimed to have executed him in retalistion for the Israeli 
kidnapping of a Moslem cleric in Lebanon. 

Higgins' body has not been recovered. 
"Member nations must put substance behind rhetoric. That 

means expressing outrage at outrageous situations and taking 
concrete steps to ensure that U.N. peacekeepers are not cannon 
fodder for Political dreams," said Robin Higgins, a Marine major, 
in an address to U.N. statI. 

"If the U.N. cannot ensure the safety of the men and women it 
sends to keep the peace, then they are mere sitting ducks for the 
thugs and bullies who roam borders at odds and we, the members 
of the international community, are in fact sending them to their 
deaths," she said. 

USS Iowa captain doesn't blame Hartwig 
WASHINGTON - The captain of the USS Iowa said Monday 

that he doesn't "agree or disagree" with the Navy's conclusion 
that gunner's mate Clayton Hartwig likely caused an explosion 
that left 47 sailors dead, but he did say he thought the ship had 
been sabotaged. 

"I embraced that it was an intentional act," Capt. Fred Moosally 
told reporters after his appearance before the Senate Armed 
Services Committee. 

"I cannot make the jump that it was absolutely Petty Officer 
Hartwig .... I don't think I can say that a definite individual did 
it. He was a good gunner's mate." 

Moosally, testifying publicly for the first time since the April 19 
blast in the Caribbean, also softened previous statements - made 
under oath to Navy investigators - that were sharply critical of 
the Iowa crew's gun-firing capabilities. 

Explosions kill two In South Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Two explosions seven 

minutes apart rocked downtown Johannesburg, killing two people 
and damaging the main train station, police said early Tuesday. 

The first blast at 11:30 p.m. Monday killed two men believed to 
be Indians, said police spokesman Col. Hennie Heymans. He said 
police suspected a limpet mine was used. The second blast was 
heard throughout downtown but police could not determine the 
location after searching for more than an hour. 

No one claimed responsibility and Heymans declined to speculate 
on who may have been involved. 

More than 100 bombings have hit South Africa since a state of 
emergency was declared in June 1986. Most were blamed on the 
outlawed African National Congress guerrilla movement, which is 
based in Lusaka, Zambia, and is fighting to undermine white 
domination. 

About 16,000 transportation workers have been on strike since 
November 2. Management has blamed them for arson and 
sabotage attacks that have caused more than $8 million in 
property damage. 

Bill to boost relief in Central America 
WASHINGTON - President Bush signed legislation Monday 

that will free nearly $9.6 million in relief funds to aid victims of 
civil strife anywhere in Central America, including civilians hurt 
in the recent fighting in EI Salvador. 

The money is left over from a $17.7 million relief fund originally 
earmarked solely to help children hurt in the civil war in 
Nicaragua. 

The relief measure, sponsored by Rep. Byron Dorgan (D-N.O.l 
and others, allows the funds now to be spent to help noncombat
ants, adults or children, injured in fighting throughout the region. 

The funds, intended to buy prosthetic devices and other medical 
help, will be funneled by the Agency for International Develop
ment through private voluntary groups and international relief 
agencies. 

Record promoter sentenced in payola case 
LOS ANGELES - A record promoter convicted of giving cocaine 

"payola" to a Fresno radio program director was sentenced 
Monday to 60 days in a halfway house and fmed $100,000. 

Ralph Tashjian, 41 , of San Mateo also was ordered to perform 500 
hours of community service and serve three years probation. 

Tashjian pleaded guilty to one count of payola in the case, in 
which drugs were given in exchange for radio play for records. He 
also pleaded guilty to single counts of tax fraud and obstructing 
justice. . , 

Under federal law, it is illegal to pay radio personnel to play 
records without disclosing the payment to the government. 

Tashjian worked for Joseph Isgro, 42, an independent promoter 
indicted last week on charges of payola, racketeering, obstruction 
of justice, tax fraud and other charges. 

Tashijian's plea bargain requires that he testify for the govern
ment. 

Ex-Columbia Records executive Raymond Anderson, 49, is 
accused of taking kickbacks from Isgro in exchange for giving him 
promotion work involving payola. 

/ 

Quoted ... 
The alternative was to scrap the project and start over, but it was 
discarded in favor of redesigning the building. 

- Dick Gibson, head of Facilities Planning and Utilization on 
the UI Center of Laser Science and Englnee,rlng. See story. page 
1A. 

• Advanced MS-DOS· 4.01 with 
DOS SHELL feature offers user
friendly operation and program 
access 

• Standard 1 MB RAM expandable to 
5MB on motherboard via SIMMs, 
to 16MB using expansion boards 

• Choice of 1.2MB floppy disk drive 
or 1.2MB floppy disk drive with 
40MB hard disk drive configurations 

• Embedded hard disk controller 
with 1:1 Interleave for increased 
data transfer rate 

• Compatible with 3.5" and 5.25" 
disk drives for connectivity to other 
desktop and portable computers 

EQUI~ lIe . Bul~-in parallel, serial and mouse 
ports b' easy addition 01 a printer, 
modem or mouse 

- P.r1Ol'l81 Computing Support Center • FIVe fuN·size e~panslon slots keep 
. pace with growing needs 

WHg Computing Center 
Room 22V, Undqullt Center • Epson's one year limited warranty 

Purdl ... 01 equipment is 101 pelsonal use In 
1111 fixtherllllCl 01 prole.ionllleducational 
work while at IhI University. 

EPSON' 
WID YOU1E BOT All EPSOM, 

YOOlE GOT A LOT If COMIto 

NationIWorld 

Court allows judges to aid plaintiffs in age-bias suits 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court 

on Monday made employers easier targets for 
class action age-bias lawsuits by allowing 
federal judges to lend a hand in alerting 
possible victims of discrimination. 

In a 7-2 ruling, the court let judges help 
plaintiffs in such suits locate other possible 
victims and seek their participation. 

The decision is a boost to workers suing 
Hoffmann-La Roche Inc., which is accused of 
bias against older workers in laying off or 
demoting some 1,200 employees at New Jersey 
plants. 

In other action, the court: 
• Refused to reinstate fonner White House 

aide Lyn Nofziger's conviction on charges of 
illegal lobbying after he left the Reagan 
administration. The justices declined to dis
turb a federal appeals court ruling that 

overturned Nofziger's 1988 conviction, 9O-day 
jail sentence and $30,000 fine. 

• Shielded the FBI from having to give 
Grumman Corp. documents received from 
another government agency, narrowing the 
reach of the Freedom of Information Act. By a 
6-3 vote, the court said the documents were 
exempt from the 1966 law aimed at curtailing 
government secrecy. 

• Unanimously limited the waymultinationaJ 
corporations can use foreign tax laws to reduce 
their U.S. taxes, a ruling the Bush administra
tion said may save the government hundreds 
of millions of dollars. 

• Rejected arguments that Iowa's mandatory 
seatbelt law is unconstitutional. 

• Disbarred former Rep. Mario Biaggi, 
(O-N.Y.l, from practicing law before the high 
court and took a first step toward disbarring 

former U.S. District Judge Walter 1.. Nixon I" 
Biaggi was convicted of racketeering l1li 
Nixon of lying to a grand Jury, 

In the age-biaa case, Lhe court said federal I. 
pemiits judges to help plaintiffs locate otlwi 
possible victims of discrimination, who may hi 
unaware of the lawsuit, and solicit !.heD 
participation. 

In his opinion for th court, Justice Anthollj 
Kennedy said judges should have leeway bIJI 
not ·unbridled discretion" to mBn'i8 clll! 
action suits in this Cashion. 

That "serves the legitimate gOIlI" of avoidiDI 
multiple suits in th lam ca and lete tIM 
judge set uniform dates for intiffa ~ 
announce their participation, he ~ 

Kennedy cautioned that judgea "muat lit 
scrupulous to respect judicial neutrality." 

TRACY I(IDDER 

Among Schoolchildren 
provides the most realistic ac
count of American education 
ever written - on evety page 
we encounter the precisely 
rendered truth for which 
Tracy Kidder is famous. 
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Central American leaders near agreement 
SAN JOSE, Coata Rica (AP) -

Central American pre8idents 
neared an agreement Monday that 
would keep the peace proce8& alive 

j without resolving the region's con
, /tieta, aources close to the talks 

&aid. 

"We know it does not depend on 
auch distinguished citizens to bring 
us peace in Central America,' the 
Rev. Leonel Chacon told the presi
dents. "There are others, and we 
ask them also in the name of God 
almighty to give us peace.' 

mit comes "during a time of new 
tensions and painful conflicts' in 
Central America and said: "I wish 
to expre88 my fervent hope that 
this meeting, through a sincere 
and constructive dialogue, contri
butes to rediscovering the road of 

"The peace proce88 is slow, with 
ups and downs, but it goes on," 
President Daniel Ortega of Nicar

I IfU8 said after a Mass attended by 
the five presidents, who took com

, munion AJld wished each other 
, peace ~ handshakes during the 

Roma 'atholic service before 
, resuming talka. 

Sources in the Nicsraguan, Salva
, doran and Costa Rican delegations, 

"I wish to express my fervent hope that 
this meeting, through a sincere and 
constructive dialogue, contributes to 
rediscovering the road of peace." - Pope 
John Paul II 

• speaking on condition of anonym
ity, said an agreement to keep the 

j 28-month-old peace procell going 
, WaJ liltely. The agreement might 

include a call for more U.N. 
• involvement, they said. 

Another factor was the rolea the 
I Kremlin and Washington can play 
• in achieving a peaceful 8Olutlon, a 

subject mentioned at the Masa. 

Hundreds jammed the parish 
church in Coronado, a San Jose 
suburb. They clapped and cheered 
as preeidents Ortega, Oecar Arias 
of Costa Rica, Joee Azcona Hoyo of 
Honduras, Alfredo Cristiani of EI 
Salvador and Vinicio Cerezo of 
Guatemala entered. 

In a mea sage to Arias Monday, 
Pope John Paul II noted the sum-

Israel wants PLO kept out 
of Washington peace talks 

JERUSALEM CAP) - Foreign Minister Moshe Arens said Monday 
Israel wantt guarantees from the United States that the PLO will have 
no role in th peace process before he attends talks in Washington. 

No date h88 been 8et for the meeting between Arens, Secretary of State 
• James Baker and Egyptian Foreign Minister Eemet Abdel-Meguid. The 

three will discuss the composition of a Palestinian delegation to direct 
talks with Israeli officials. 

In violence Monday in the occupied territories, troops shot and 
wounded 14 Palestinian protesters, Arab hospital officials said. The 
army aid it was investigating. 

Aren. csst lOme doubt Monday on his planned trip to Washington, 
sayillf he is concerned about reports that Egypt is acting as a 
"postman" for the PLO. 

"Th Egyptian, who started the proce88 as an independent factor, 
have lately pre nted themselves as, in effect, a postman for the PLO,· 
Arens said on army radio. "If this is what will be , I fear that we won't 
ret very far." 

Last month, the Cabinet linked Israeli acceptance of Baker's proposal 
for the Washington meeting to assurances that the PLO would play no 
part in the peace proce88. 
A.8k~ about the proposed Washington trip, Arens said, "Firstly, rm 

not coin, yet We will first conduct contacts concerning the guarantees 
thlt our Cabin t has reque ted." 

Cabin t Secretary Eliakim Rubinstein ie scheduled to go to Washington 
thi. week to discu the 888urances sought by Israel, said Avi Pazner, a 
ipok IDlJlIl for Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir. 

The la t hitch in the taIka followed weekend news reports that 
IIrlell, Emtian, U.S. and Palestinian officials were holding secret 
(OntacU to draw up a preliminary Iiet of Palestinian negotiators. 

Th cl h Monday were sparked by the fatal shootings Sunday of two 
Pal tinians, apparently by Israeli civilians who opened fired after 
th ir un were stoned, I raeH and Arab reports said. 

Th deaths raised to 631 the number ofPalestin;ans killed by Israelis 
during th tw~year uprising against Israeli rule. At least 155 other 
Pal Lmiana have been killed by their fellow Arabs who accused them 
~ cooperating with Israeli authorities or Involvement in prostitution or 
drug-dealma. Forty-three Iaraelis also have died. 

In Gaza City, a military court sentenced four Palestinian men to prison 
term. ranging from 10 to 14 years for throwing firebombs at military 
peltoll in April 19 9. a military spokesman said. No one was injured in 
the atta 

In J ruN/em, police said they detained for questioning at least 21 
Pal mlan youths after the funeral of 17-year-old Joseph Albert 
Muneir turned into a nationali t demonstration. 

Mun 11', family claim. he died Sunday as a result of beatings by Israeli 
IOldl re, but a police investigation reported he died of natural causes. 

About 500 Arab youths marched behind Munelr's coffin, singing the 
Pal Lmian national anthem and waving the outlawed red, white, black 

d n Pal Unian flag. Nearly 100 police and paramilitary border 
poli m D .tood ruard. 

Report tries to 
prove Peary's 
N. Pole data 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Seeking to 
.i1ene th debu n kers, the 
National Oqraphic: Society laid 
out the ruulta of I year's invest!
ptlon onelay In an attempt to 
prov. that Adm. Robert Peary 
diIcov red th North Pol, euctiy 
wb and when he aald he had. 

Peary'. gnmdton, Edward Peary 
la.lTord, a retired N Ivy com

mud r, ... d doubters &tiD willing 
to di puta Peary'. clai.m "should 
join th Flat Earth Soclety.-

-rhe family ia vindiuted,· Staf
f, nt declaAd. 

Oil rtGroavenor, National Geog
phlc pR id nt, uid the l'8Iulte of 

tht anal ' by the NnigaLion 
Found.t on, iln orfanization of 

. I.i ta, ahould end an 8O-year 
dltJ,u r p..,y. claim. 

But d ha.Ulpec:ted doubten 
~d penlat, .. they have (or 80 

The foundation aaid It had 8Iab
H th.It th. dO( .Ieda led by 
Peary had coma at 1 ... 1. within five 
nUl of h dMtinalion on April 6, 
1909 10000h to d8lervt hi. 
tit! a pole'. dilCOverer. 

but lI.1more utrunomar Denni. 
ltawlin. laid he remained con
YInc:ed Pur7 had not pten within 
100 mllw of the North Pole. Raw
UN i. the IUthor of a 1973 book 
whkh lAY' P ry parJl8tuat.ed the 
.,..a IC1endftc hoax of the cen
tury. 

" eald the (oundatlon, whlc:h 
conducted th re I reh at the 

to and the open.. of the 
pbkl lety, had produced 

."w Jte1ruh· 
"Blu un do • lot, and when you 

want. to bel IOmethin(, it it 
., to,· R.wlhll llid. "It I. a 
\~ for i\meriean ldence.-

At • 9G-mmu n conJi ranee, 
r tired Adm. Thoma. Dnle., 

Adm. Robert Pe8ry 

president of the foundation, said 
Peery'e claims were 8Upported by 
scientific meana. 

Among these, he said, were a 
atudy of the shadows in Peary's 
photograph8 and of the depth mea
.uremente the explorer made by 
dropping a piece of lead tied to 
piano wire in holea in the ice. 
Modem mapl verify Peary'8 depth 
lOundlngs, Davie. said. 

"Our analysla of the data Peary 
broUlht back from hi8 journey -
hit celeetial 8ights, his diary, his 
ocean sounding and his photo
graphs - has convinced us that 
their final camp, named Camp 
JIIIUp, w. no more than five miles 
from the Pole, allowing for lOme 
inaccuracy in their instruments,' 
the foundation aald in a 240-page 
report. 

From the start, Peary's claim that 
he and companion Matthew Hen
IOn and four E"kimOi reached the 
pole hal been Wrapped in con
troversy. 

A week before Peary got home, 
anoUler explorer, Frederick Cook, 
llid he had beaten Peary by a year 
- I claim that generat.ed inch-high 
n''''plper headlines. Cook', claim 
wu eventually nVect.ed, and Con
grMI certified Peary u the dis
coverer in 1911. 

peace." 
The five preeidents met in a long 

se88ion Monday to work out a final 
document based on at least three 
draft proposals, the sources said. 

They said hard questions 
remained despite the friendly 
atmosphere, including a Nicara
guan demand that Contra rebel 
groups backed by the United 

~'R
AIRPORT 
TRANSPORTATION 
SERVICES 

.. 

* AIRPORT SHUTILE SVC. * PICK UP AT RESIDENCE 
OR BUSINESS * SPECIAL SERVICE TO 
U OF I FACILITIES * CHARTER SVC. 

* CARGO/LUGGAGE * CORPORATE VISITORS * PACKAGE DELIVERY 
UNIFORMED 

PROFESSIONAL QRIVERS 

337-2340 
2121 WRleHT lAOS. ILYO. WDT 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT CEDAR RAPIDI 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

. UNIDNBAY. 

. Corduroy Jackets 

-:1/2 Price 
Regularly $28 

NOW $14 
Compare at $48 

Bomber style. 
Grey & mauve. 

Sizes SoL. 

10M~BODY 
GOOnD 

JEAN IHO' 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 
Holldav Hours: 

Mon.-Sal 8:30-8:00; Sun. 12-5 

States be dismantled as soon as 
po88ible and Salvadoran demands 
for assurances that Nicaragua will 
stop sending guns to leftist rebels. 

The presidents discu88ed a propo
sal to ask the United States to halt 
all aid to Contras fighting the 
leftist Sandinista government in 
Nicaragua, the sources said. Cuba 
and the Soviet Union would be 
asked to halt intervention in Cen
tral America. 

Some sources said the Nicara
guans were willing to accept a 
loosely worded document implying 
they would not provide military aid 
to the Salvadoran rebels, but an 
end to U.S. non-lethal aid to the 
Contras was considered unlikely. 

"There is nothing that can be done 
because the United States doesn't 
want to do anything about the 
Contras until after the February 
presidential elections,' a highJy 
placed Nicaraguan source said. 

The Salvadorans were discussing 
an agreement to work out a Christ
mas truce with the rebels. 

+ 
American Red Cross 

caN'T LET THIS 
HAPPEN TO VOU 
COME TO 
KING STINGRAY'S 
(n. CDOI HAIR BAI ONJ 

1118 .. WAllHlNGlTDN 
AIICV& RBAL RllCCRDS 351-7012 

CASHFO 
BOOK BUY BACK HOURS 
MondaYt Dec. 11 -- 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 12 -- 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p_m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 13 -- 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

"No matter 
where you bought them ... 

WE BUY THEM BACK." 
~ Receive I!(I ,$ It: Sweepstakes piece for each book you sell ... 
you'll know immediately if you're a winner: 

n:1 University· Book· Store W . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 
I.tcnday:ThInday 8 A.M.-B P.M. Friday 8 A.M . .s P.M., Saturday 9 A .... .s P.M., Sunday 12 P "'.-4 P.M. 

t.tast ... card, Visa. American Express, 0isc0Yer and Slucld'FICIIIyISfaII.O. 8CCIpCId 

A stoty to remind us 
that love is never silly -
and that we're all the 
hugging kind. 

A pettect children's 
gift - with illustrations 
by Pat Cummings. 

$12 95 

• 

downtown Iowa City 
open 9 am daily 
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NationIWorld 

Conservatives blast Gorbachev , 

But leader emerges 
'in excellent shape' 

MOSCOW (AP) - An infuriated 
Mikhail Gorbachev clashed with 
Communist Party conservatives at 
a tense, lO-hour Central Commit
tee' meeting that included an espe
cially harsh personal attack, 
according to accounts surfacing 
Monday. 

When the doors opened Saturday, 
however, the 58-year-old Kremlin 
leader emerged "in excellent 
shape," a participant said, with his 
stature reinforced with yet another 
patty post, and even the conserva
ti~s conceded that there were no 
alternatives to his reforms. 

There was high drama at the 
plel1ary session of the party's 
256-member Central Committee, 
wish party officials reportedly 
objecting to everything from the 
excesses of glasnost to Gorbachev's 
kowtowing to the West. At one 
point, Gorbachev even threatened 
to tesign. 

"Nobody argued against pere
streika as the only policy capable of 
leaClmg the country and society out 
of ~ difficult situation where they 
~ now," said one Central Com
mittee member, who on condition 
of not being identified by name 
gaY(! a richly detailed account of 
tb'strife at the Kremlin. 

Despite glasnost, the openness 
po\tcy instituted under Gorbachev, 
proceedings in the Central Com
mittee are cloaked in secrecy. But 
soq)e members did talk about the 
Benion, which even by party ideo
log\ie Vadim Medvedev's account 
waS peppered with "dogmatic and 
conservative" criticism. 

',RIe critics' argument was that 
"foreign countries are praising us 
for perestroika, consequently, our 
way is wrong," Estonian Premier 
Indrik Toome, a reformer, told his 
Ballic republic's youth daily Noorte 
HatJI. 

1 ~O,OOO ralliers 
boo, cheer 
reunification 

f.EIPZIG, East Germany (AP) -
More than j 150,OOO people rallied 
for. democracy in this southern 
industrial city Monday night, with 
shlluting matches breaking out for 
a fourth straight week over 
whether Germany should reunite. 

"We in Leipzig and those in 
Hanover (West Germany) are and 
wilI remain Germans,' one 
spllaker said, to roared approval 
from some and boos from others. 
"WlIat belongs together will grow 
together.' 

AnN, the official news agency, 
said 40,000 people demonstrated at 
Karl-Marx-Stadt for a referendum 
on reunification before elections 
planned in May. It said the crowd 
also demanded that cells of the 
di$:redited Communist Party be 
disbanded by December 15. 

Other rallies took place in Dres
deu, Neubrandenburg, Halle and 
Potsdam, the agency reported. It 
said the Dresden crowd also 
divided on the reunification issue. . 

(t was the fourth week German 
unjty was a central issue of Leip
zig's regular Monday night rally. 

Dozens of West German flags 
waved in the crowd. Some demon
strators carried signs saying "No 
FoUrth Reich" and urging East 
Germans not to let their country 
become a West German "planta-

'There are two movements 
tion." t 
no~," said a young oman opposed 
to reunification. "It's too bad it's 
come to this." 

In West Germany, ZDF television 
said that "The fear of a deep 
division within the opposition is 
hUie, because of the different 
goals." 

Throughout the evening, protes
ters on both sides shouted at each 
other. 

Reunification has become an 
increasingly bitter topic for East 
Germany's New Forum opposition 
group, which sponsors the Leipzig 
rallies. New Forum says reunifica
tion would mean a "sellout". 

Calls for and against German 
untty were not the only demands. 
Many demonstrators warned fellow 
Eut Germans against "attacks 
and taking law into their own 
Iuu}ds." 

AB they press their beleaguered 
go'lernment to carry through with 
prcf)nises of reforms, East Germans 
haY(! increaslhgly been swept up in 
a trenzy to root out corruptloll, 
leading to many warnings against 
thlJ Use of violence. 

Monday night's protest was spon
softId by the 200,OOO-member New 
Foturo, the nation's largest opposi. 
tion group. The organization said 
Monday it will take part 81 a 
pol1tical party in the nation'a first 
fret election, slated for May 6, and 
will· hope to form its own par
liamentary group. 

Monday's Events In Eastern Europe 
~ . ~. 

r.iUJSO~I'.Unl~n ' . ..... .. ;. 
Most Soviets Ignore . ' call by human rightS aetivlstAridrei Sikharov fQr jI . 

two-I\our general strike to demand IIIJ .end 10 Communist party domination. . "~.., .... ,., 

fA';'~;1 EaS~ G~rrymny , 
The lour World War " Alllee-France, Britain, the United Stalee and the Soviet 
Union meet In B!!rUn ler tIle"iI!t time since 1971 . me SovietS eXpre88 
" 'avorable Intaresr' In a Weatem plan 10 boost the International role 0' B!!rlln, 
according to a JoInI8t8~mer1t,.,.', 

\ 'i4I~ ~:u,g~~i~ ,<'!;;::·'·:. ..,. 
The Cenlt81 Comml~' of tI1$ riJIir;g Communist PattYOp/lns a 8&88/On 11:1' . 
discuss the situation In fle ,oounlrY after lens'ol thousands demOl18traled 
SUnd'!y lor reforll18fld.curba o~ PartY pOWer. Alxiu15,OOO people gall1et' outside •• 
the partY hea~at\&I1 to.1Iiow tile peopie were walchlng the party's work. ",. 

59:W' CZ~ChOSlo~akla ,,',' .' ..... . 
Sirens Wail. 110~ hOnk aiId. ~~ .~ hi PragJe and oth~ cillea 10 mark an 

, op~idon vic!or)'eQdIrig tti8'to(MiUilIIt8' dori-llmitionot'l/)egq\lerriment. .... 
'; Army'unlls tlGgii1jlulllng ~ the Ir.cinCUrtaln boi):ler wiih~~iII ... ustri3. ," 

·~ .·)t::::;:,tyT~:::',:;;;' :: ,.',' x';':.;.',,:/: . .. ,:::,i ,. . 
, ... yog~~I~VIIl':t{ .. i ">.:'::::,:,',.,';,;?:.:"... . 
\ The leadership 'ill 'Yi:iQQe~~"~~l8rg8818tai1l; CrOilIla, eaf18 for the.' •• 
' .. ,etilablishmenlot a f!lll11i~8yekiin in ~ihi8 colnmu(ii8t Country'. ~ut 25,000' 
" ~elp,8~ral Cro.ililaii·Cffle8 elgOed apelilion Sut)day utgiriglfigilllza~On of \ 

.. numerous par1leetllat'wou!d make poa8l~ .the hok;\ing of free elecdcir),.. i 
, ~;~:;~ .. '. ';'" '.' . :::\. ", ,:::~.' .;.;.:. 

AP 

The policy-making body convened 
at a time of unprecedented pres
sure on the party, with Lithuania 
two days earlier revoking its con
stitutional monopoly on power. 
Gorbachev warned Communists 
their comrades' ouster in Eastern 
Europe shows they must act 
quickly to solve Soviet woes. 

high-ranking party officials criti
cized a purported surge of pacifism 
and the Soviet leader's foreign 
trips aimed at reducing East-West 
tensions. 

"The truth, about which we spoke 
so often in the past years, has been 
reaffirmed once again - where 
there is a delay in dealing with 
overripe problems, excesses are 
inevitable,· Gorbachev said in 
remarks reported by Tass. 

The source said that at one point, 
the balding 59-year-old party 
leader from the Siberian region of 
Kemerovo, Alexander Melnikov, 
"carried away by emotions, said 
something like this: 'Is it a proper 
thing to go bowing to the capital
ists? To go asking for a blessing 
from the pope?'" 

But the Central Committee mem
ber, an avowed conservative, said 

J 
"It touched Gorbachev on the 

raw,' the source said. 

PAG·LIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned business, 26 years! 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
VI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington st. 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 

~IFIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COlLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52~ 

Monday-Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger Ba~kets: wings, mush- $150 rooms, Onion rmgs, mozzarella 
sticks, mini burritos/tacos- ea. 

PITCHERS $200 

'SUPPORT 
CHRISTMAS SEALS® 

You Never Know Who You 
"MIght Be Helping. 

AMERICAN :I: LUNG ASSOCIATION 
of Iowa . I® The Chrislmas Seal Peoplc@ 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

MOLSON GOLDEN $1 50 
& LABA IT'S TONI~HT ONLY 

ALL· YOU·CAN·EA T 
FISH FRY 

Tuesday Specials 
$125 Pints MQlson 

&Pauillner 

AU Day AU Night 

The Daily Break 
Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 italian pelf 

34 Great deal 
35 Woody Iober 
37 Dark 
38 Yoko-
39 Fain' 

58 Nephew's sister rr-w_w_-.r

!i Basque topper 
10 Disturbance 
14 Brolher 01 Eris 
15 Greek 

eo Lean·dlrected 
101m 

... Lady's escort. 
for short 

65 Errand runner 
18 Obtains marketplace 

16 Norse poelry 
17 Extinct bird 
20 Kind 01 JUry 
21 Graduating 

41 DIJon season 
42 Of the kidneys 
44 Vaudeville unot 67 Terminates 
4!i Pretty or shrewd ea Organic salt 
46 CubiC meIer &9 Knole of old 

class 
22 0uarrel 
26 Butt 
27 Strong curse 
30 Peruses 

47 Grain 
warehouse 

41 Elhloplan pronce 
51 Alformallves 
52 Flowery 

ornamenl 
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1 Nonhernelln 
Europe 

2 Dtes-
3 Relax 
4 Helps 
5 PrOhlbl1 
• Omelet base 
7 Caviar 
• Goofs 
• Come 10 a potn' 

10 Rule 
11 Concept Comb 

I()(m 
12 Smell 
13 Makes Inlo 

leath!!, 
" Engrave 
,. Trapped by 

sameness 
23 Country singer 

-McEnllre 
24 Pileup 

as Opener 101 8 
hQlel detecllW 

21 T,.,.,... I/\ Pa .. , 
a MUSICal 0IIlt 
a Make wnends 
31 Attu nat",e 
32 DupIocaI' 
U p,1Ot 
• Sheer linen 
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· ArtslEntertainment 

Madonna 
wrop Gun" 
Van Hapr 

Steve Winwood 
Peter Gabriel titles an album 

RunDMC 
11Ie MookeN' reaDlon tour 

The Pet Shop BoYI 
TheBBDllee 

nt appearance of the "Rob-
, rt P el' Glrll" In "Addicted 

o Love" video 
'~ne Replacementl 

New Ale mUilc 
nONur Rock betl.,. to domi· 

nate AOR radJo 
be "New Country": Steve 
arle, Dwlpt Yoakum, k.d. 

Lana and Lyle Lovett 
"Platoon" 

lIannah and Bel' Slltel'l" 
"Howard the Duck" 

" 'Crocodile' Dundee" 
"AlieDl" 

• "Ferrie BueUe!"1 Day Oft"' 
"Blue Velvet" 

~ peak of Brat Pack arilltlc 
ludaclty: Emilio Eltevel 

• write., dil'ectl (with belp from 
• Jlobert Wile) aad etan In "WfI. 

• 

dom" 
Spike Lee'. "She'. Gotta Have 

It" 
Geraldo ~Ivera open. AI 

Capone'. vault 
Vladimir Horowitz returne to 
play concerta In U.S.S.a. 

Joe Bob BriIP 
Falco 

Pee·Wee Hel'lDall 
Bobert Penn Warren Ie tlnt 

U.S. Poet Laureate 
Secret "Hel.a" work. by 

Andrew Wyeth revealed 
Frank Miller'. "The Dark 
Knltht Returne" .. is the etare 

for June 23, 1989 
Alan Moore'. wrhe Watchmen" 

Dead: 
Rick NellOn 
Ian Stewart 

L Bon Hubbard (1) 
Gaol'lia O'Keefe 
JameeCapey 

Otto Preminpr 
Broderick Crawford 

Benny Goodman 
Jorp Lui. Borp. 

Cary Grant 

& MEAT MARKET 

1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337·2167 

LOWEST 
DELI CHEESE 

PRICES IN TOWN!' 

CALL TODAY! 
337-2167 

. JCPenney 
.Hollday, Coupon 

DELI CHEESE 
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Sale , 
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Gouda .............. '4.09 

Brje .................. ·S.39 . 
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Arts/Entertainment ~·FIELDI10USE 
... 11 t E. COlLEGE ST. 'IOWACIT'I, fA 522~O 

MTV: an outgrowth of cable mentality FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
U All You Can Eat" - $3.50 

.vondCIM til", ,"dall J 1 :30 to 2:00 

O ne morning when 1 was 
in seventh grade, I was 
standing on a comer 
waiting for the school 

bus to arrive when a girl, waiting 
with me, asked me if my family 
had cable TV. I told her we didn't. 

"Ooh,~ she said earnestly. "You 
ought to. There's thls new channel 
that shows nothing but videos. ~ 

"Videos?~ 1 said, a bit nonplussed. 
"You mean the thlngs they show 
on 'Video Jukebox' on HBOr 

"Yeah!~ she said. 'Twenty-four 
hours a day.~ 

"Wow," I said, suitably impressed. 
"Do they show Rolling Stones 
videosr 

Thus I first learned of the exis
tence of Music Television. 
Although my family never did get 
cable, I had plenty of friends and 
relatives who did, and so over the 
next eight years I was able to 
absorb just enough MTV to appre
ciate it, without becoming a video 
addict. 

It would be possible, 1 suppose, to 
discuas 'SOs music (or 'SOs culture 
in general) without mentioning 
MTV, but that would be like dis
cusaing the '70s without mention
ing discos. In retrospect, MTV was 
simply a logical outgrowth of 
cable-television mentality, whlch 
dictates that there should be a 
different channel to serve each and 
every one of the public's specific 
viewing desires. (Within the next 

20 years, we'll probably have a 
channel devoted entirely to cooking 
shows, or perhaps 24 hours a day 
of real-life death footage.) 

MTV has been blamed for a lot of 
things: butchering Live Aid cover
age in 1985, pandering to the 
tastes of mall rats and turning 
people like Martha Quinn into 
celebrities for no apparent reason. 

The biggest criticism, however, is 
that music videos, by their very 
nature, stifle musical artistry by 
placing too much importance on a 
performer's telegenic appeal. 
That's not entirely fair; pop music 
stars since Frank Sinatra have 
relied on their looks to a large 
degree, and MTV is no more guilty 
of promoting style over substance 
than your average fanzine. 

The big difference, of course, is 
that it's a lot easier to veg out in 
front of a TV screen than while 
reading Heavy Metal or Tiger Beat. 
(Think about it: If you had chil
dren, would you allow MTV in your 
home? 1 wouldn't. A kid of mine 
could spend his entire allowance on 
Skid Row albums if he wanted, but 
he sure as hell wouldn't sit around 

all day watching Adam Curry 
ruminate on whether Paula Abdul 
was going to slip down. a notch or 
hold on to that No.1 spot one more 
day.) 

Okay, enough sociological analyza· 
tion. What about the videos them
selves? The evolution of video art 
(so to speak) over the past decade 
has given us some pretty impres-

Steve 
Cruse 
sive moments: The best videos -
Van Halen's "Jump," for example; 
U2's "I Still Haven't Found What 
I'm Looking For" or R.E.M.'s 
"Stand" - are spontaneous and 
unrestrained, completely free of 
pomposity. The perfonners know 
that they're engaging in a goofy 
activity, and they allow the audi
ence a glimpse of its own self
conscious silliness. We're able to 
feel like we know them on a more 
personal level than what simply 
listening to the records would 
all ow. I don't think I'll ever get 
tired of seeing Guns N' Roses' 
"Welcome to the Jungle~; as car
toonish as it is, there are enough 
unrehearsed moments that the 
band's personality comes through 
perfectly. 

Meanwhile, the videos I hate -
like Peter Gabriel's "Sledgeham
mer," Tears for Fears' "Sowing the 
Seeds of Love~ or Don Henley's 
"The Boys of Summer" - are so 
belabored it's painful. These things 
are put together so painstakingly 
that you'd think they were some 
sort of final project in a film class; 
watchlng them, one feels obHgated 
to assume a thoughtful pose. Don't 
Gabriel and Henley and the rest of 
the fanciful video auteurs realize 
that all they're doing is making 
commercials? That videos are not 
on the same artistic level as the 
music itself, and therefore aren't 
deserving of the same amount of 
attention? The closer a music video 
comes to technical perfection, the 
more amateurish it really is. And 
that's what we're getting on MTV: 
More and more, mechanistic profi
ciency is winning out over person
ality. 

I suppose I should leaven these 
criticisms, because not everything 
is hopeless - new bands come 
along every day, and it's doubtful 
that R.E.M., Prince or Tom Petty 
will ever make a bad video. I figure 
MTV will survive for at least as 
long as George Bush is president 
(in other words, as long as this 
artfully constructed subculture has 
something to rebel against). Take 
heart, nostalgia addicts. The 
"'80s~ won't really be "ove~ until 
Downtown Julie Brown goes off'the 
air. 

.... eek~s. Special 

$2.75 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eatl 5 to 8 pm 
featUring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, AII-You-Can-Eal Taco 

Chl/drl'l1 
Adults: Undl'r 12 

$385 $19!5 

GRING"'S lIappy /lour: 
f'uU Menu Mon. Fl1. 

IIlso lluadable 115 East College . 338·3000 4 to6 pm 

Local writers garner Hungarian-culture award E_ T e 

FINALS 
FOOD 

FEST 
The Daily Iowan 

Paul Engle and Hualing Nieh 
Engle, founders of the Interna
tional Writing Program at the UI, 
have been awarded the "Pro Cui
tura Hungarica" by the Republic of 
Hungary. The honor, bestowed by 
the Ministry of Culture and Educa
tion, is the country's most presti
gious cultural award to non
Hungarians. 

The honor recognizes the Engles 
and the International Writing Pr0-
gram for their contributions to the 
development and diasemination of 
Hungarian culture. Hungarian 
writers attend the International 
Writing Program nearly every 
year, and the list of Hungarian 
alumni totals 20. 

In a letter accompanying the 
award diploma, Hungarian Ambas
sador Dr. Peter Varkonyi wrote 

,:??7.,...-~ 
Phllly Cheese Sandwich 

$2.99 
Tuesday 11am·2pm 

Old Capitol Center 

~1016 114 No UN! 
~~ _ II'~ 337·5512 .o.211C• ~:r: 
~ ~.. AND 
~~ ~ SWEATSHIRTS "ITt. GREAT X-MAS GIFT IDEA 

_. 19> Iowa City 
Yacht Club 

Tuesday Night 
50¢ Pints 9·12 pm 

Tw!sday Lunch Special 

Blackbeard., Spaghetti 
$3.00 $3.50 

Happy Hour - 4-6 pm 
13 s. Linn. SU-7430 

ushneU's Cfurde 
A Lunchtime 
Happening 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

MaVll1 
En~.rt ,." 
BACK TO THE MURE II 

All Doll Go To Huven 
1:15; e:)() 

that the honor recognized "the 
outstanding role you have been 
playing in getting more Americans 
acquainted with Hungarian litera
ture." 

In the early years of the Interna
tional Writing Program, no Hunga
rian authors were able to obtain 
exit visas to attend. After the 
Engles sent countless letters to the 
Hungarian Embassy in Washlng
ton, D.C., a representative of the 
Ministry of Culture and Education 
visited Iowa City to meet with the 
Engles and writers in the program. 
The first Hungarian writer 
attended the program the next 
year. 

The International Writing Pr0-
gram creates a community of inter
national writers on the UI campus 
each fall. Established fiction wri
ters, poets, playwrights, critics and 
journalists are invited to come to 

Iowa City to work on their current 
writing projects, meet with other 
writers in the program and learn 
about America by sharing in the 
literary and cultural life of the UI. 

Poet Paul Engle, a native of Cedar 
Rapids and a graduate of the UI, 
directed the Iowa Writers' Work
shop to prominence before found
ing the International Writing Pro
gram with his wife, Hualing Nieh 
Engle. 

Hualing Nieh Engle was born in 
China and was an established 
writer in Taiwan when she first 
came to Iowa. Her recent novel 
"Two Women of China~ was 
translated into five languages and 
was released in an English transla
tion last spring. 

In succession the Engles directed 
the International Writing Program 
for 21 years. 

At the BIJou 
"It's a Great Feeling" (David But

ler, 1949) - 7 p.m. 
"The Bank Dick" (W.C. Fields) -

8:45 p.m. 

Music 
UI School of Music recitals : 

James Knabe (quintet) - 6 :15, 
Harper Hall ; S1ring Quartet - 7 
p.m., Voxman Hall ; University of 
Utah Percussion Ensemble - 8 
p.m., Harper Hall; UI Brass Ensem
ble - 8 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. 

Carol Toppenberg performs pop 
piano and vocals in the Colloton 
Atrium, UI Hopsitals and Clinics, as 
part of Project Art. 

Radio 
KRUI 89.7 FM - Tom Melchert 

hosts "The Cat Club" from 6 to 9 
p.m. 

The 1990 Hawkeye Gymnastics Calendar 
Featuring Iowa's Best 

DON'T GO HOME WITHOUT IT! 

Get yours today at: 

-Iowa Memorial 
Union Bookstore 

-Iowa Book and 
Supply 

e Melrose Market 
eThlngsvllle and 
e The Hawkshop_ 

Photos by: 
Dom Franco 

All Four Specials All Day! 

*Hard Shells 2/$1.09 
With Chicken $1.49 

*Soft Shells 2/$1.59 
With Chicken S 1. Q9 

*Bean Burritos 2/99¢ 
*Smothered Burritos $ 2 

OPEN TILL 1 ;00 A.M. 
EVERYDAY THRU FINALS 

337·2262 • 351-4558 
113 Iowa Ave. • (Next to Joe's Place) 

230 Kirkwood Ave. 

************ 
Grand Opening 

Iowa City's First Video Superstottl 
Over 10,000 videos for rent and sole 

Hwy. 6 WClt, Corelvillc 
338-7100 
Open 10AM-Midnight, 
7 deys e weekI 

************ 
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portsbriefs 

Few changes In top 25 grid poll 
(AP) - A tie by Hawaii scrambled the bottom of Monday's 

Associated Press college football rankings, but the rest of the Top 
26 remained unchanged in the final regular-season poll. 

Hawaii was the only ranked team to play on the last weekend of 
th regular season. Th final AP poll will be released Jan. 2, after 
the bowl games. 

Colorado was No.1 for the third straight week, The Buffaloes, the 
only undefeal d Division I team in the country, received 51 
firat-place voles and 1,392 points from a nationwide panel of 
sparts writers and broadcasters. 

Miami was s cond, followed by Michigan, Notre Dame, Florida 
State, Nebraska, Alabama, Tennessee, Auburn and Arkansas. 

'Nlners clinch NFC West 
Thc Franci8co "gers took their first lead of the game on 

Roger is' three-yard touchdown plunge with 3:40 remaining 
to down the Los Angeles Rams 30-27 in Monday Night football 
action in Anaheim, Calif. 

Craig's TO run was made possible after L.A. return man Ron 
Brown fumbled d p in his own territory on a kickoff return late 
in the final quarter. 

Down 24-10 at one point in the contest, San Francisco rallied for 
20 fourth-quarter poin~8, shocking the Rams. The win boosted the 
4ger's ason mark to 12-2, allowing them to clinch the NFC title. 

Hawks Jump In women's poll 
The Iowa worn n'8 basketball team (6-1)jumped two spots to fifth 

in the Associated Press poll Monday with 1,339 points after a pair 
of home victories of DePaul and Drake. 

Loui.iana Tech (6-0) took over as the ratings leader after its 
59-68 vict.ory over previously top-ranked Tennessee (5-1) on 
Saturday night. 

Largent breaks 44-year-old mark 
SEATTLE (AP) - Seattle receiver Steve Largent adds another 

record to hi Ii t of accomplishments as one of the NFL's greate~t 
p88S-eatchera. 

"I wanted to just go crazy," he said after catching his 100th 
Cllreer t.ouchdown pas8 and breaking a 44-year-old NFL record set 
by Don Hutson .. 

Miller ______ CO_ntin_Ued_fro_mpage_14 

And Davis keeps mentioning 
~es people had p888ed on about 
la Jep n and Ad Earl. Two 
eeuona ago, J p n W88 a crowd 
favorite because he seldom 
tayed; and at 7-foot, W88 not a 

picture of grace running the 
~urt. 

But that would change. And Earl 
nlered this Be son in much the 

,arne standing 88 Jepeen had 
years earber. Now the two are 
teDding opponents shots back, 
much lik egg to the faces of 
Ihoae who had taken th.e pair in ,.. 

Critics continue to lambaste 
lltvi about his abilities 88 a 
Jet!Uiter. "Where are the ath
lete,?" they laid. Davis has 
lII'lIed 88 much re pect. for his 
coaching as anyone in the proCes-, 
lIOn. 

I Wtthout a at deal of talent, 

Iowa's pressure is one of the most 
elTective in the country. Even 
when it looks as though the 
Hawkeyes may not have the 
manpower to play that kind of 
fu\l-eourt game, Davis proves 
that execution and dedication 
still mean a lot - even on the 
basketball court. 

At ftrst glance, this Iowa team 
doesn't appear to have the athle
ticism of teams past, but maybe 
it hM something better. 

This could be one of the most 
cohesive units that Davis has put 
on the floor in four years. Moses 
told reporters after Saturday's 
game that this team could play 
with anyone in the countty -
and it might be foolish to bet 
against him. 

Bryce Miller is the Daily Iowan 
Sporn Editor. 

Scoreboard 
NHL Standings 

WALE. COHn " EHCE 
P . ...... DlYloio. W L T,.. Of' OA 
NV R.nge .. ....................... 15 II 5 35 106 98 
Philldelphl . ...................... '5 12 4 301 115 101 
W •• hlnglon ....................... 12 14 4 28 103 104 
Plt1Ib<Jrgh ......................... 12 15 2 26 113 121 
NewJ.rsey ........................ 11 15 3 25 110 120 
NVI.I.nd ... ...................... S 18 • 22 99 115 
_ ... Dt¥I ...... 
Buff.\o ............................. 19 8 4 42 110 93 
Monl"'.I .......................... 18 12 4 40 115 97 
BoIlon ....................... .. ...... 16 10 3 :15 100 81 
H.rtford ............................. 15 15 1 31 104 102 
0_ .............................. 8 21 4 18 99 148 

CAMPIII!lL CONFERENC! 
N ..... Dlvt_ W L T Pta OF OA 
Chlcago ............................. 17 12 2 38 117 105 
MlnnOlOII ...... .. ................. 18 14 1 33 106 fOti 
51. Loul . ............................. 13 12 5 31 104 96 
Toronlo .............................. 15 17 0 30 131 143 
Detroit .............................. 9 18 5 23 89 115 
.... ~DI_ 
Edmonlon ......................... 15 10 5 :15 122 106 
L .. Angt!et ....................... 15 12 3 33 1301 122 
Calg.ry ............... .............. 12 If 8 32 130 112 
Winnipeg ........................... 14 13 3 31 97 105 
VlIl1couWlr ......................... l0 18 4 24 102 118 

Mo_y'. O ..... 
Lale Garno Nollncluded 
ToronlO 3.51. Loul, 1 
Los Angel .. 2. Mon"011 2. tie 
Calgary .1 Edmonlon. (n) 

Toder '. Oa"'" 
BoIlon .1 Pittsburgh. 8::15 p.m. 
New Jeroey 111 N .... York 111.nde ... 8 ::15 p .m. 
Vancouver at Minnesota. 1:35 p.m. 

W_y.O ..... 
Boston at Buffalo. 6:35 p.m. 
Los Ang.I ... 1 H.rtford. 8:35 p.m. 
Chicago It Montreal, 8:35 p.m. 
51. Loull .1 New York RlIl1g .... 6:35 p.m. 
Toronlo at Detroit. 8;35 p.m. 
New Vorl< 1"lnde ... t New Jersey. 6;45 p.m. 
Vancouver It Winnipeg, 7:30 p.m. 
Quebec at Edmonton, 8:35 p m. 

Transactions 
BASEBAlL 

Amorlc'n U.g •• 
KANSAS C,TY ROYIILs-Agroed 10 terma with 

Mark Davis, pitcher, 0" 8 four-year contract. 
NaIlo .. , La .... 

MONTREAL EXPOs-Agraed to terms with 
Joaquin Andujar, pitcher, on 8 one-year contract 
with Indlan.poIl. of lhe American AssOcl.tlon. 

Haw Yolll-Penn Laagu. 
WELu\NO PIRATES-N.med Bob Burg ... 

general manager; John Belford assistant general 
manager, and Brian Lindsay director of stadium 
operationa. R.asslgned Bill Ku.hn to .n .dmlnl· 
,Irat... po.ltlon with United Baaeban Clubs. 
pI",nl company 01 Welllll1d. 

8AI KETIIALL 
N_.I be_adl.1I A_I.d .. 

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS-Activaled Jim 
Petersen, forward"Center, rrom Ihe injured list. 
Waived lAon.'" T.ylor. forward. 

Continenl.1 8 ........ 11 A.-.lIon 
SANTA BARBARA ISu\NOERS- Tr.ded Ih. 

rights to Gene Banks, forward, and a 1990 
sheth-round dra" choice, to the La Crosse 
Catbirds 'or La Crosse's 1990 fifth-and &e'Jenth
round drift choices Ind an undisclosed amount 
oleash. 

Po 11 __ 
Continued from page 14 

Alaska Shootout but have not yet 
beaten a ranked team. 

In addition to North Carolina, 
Pittsburgh, which fell to 2-3 with 
losses last week to Georgia Tech 
and West Virginia, and Temple, 
which dropped to 2-2 after losing to 
Penn State on Saturday, fell from 
the rankings. 

Royals ________ ~ ____________ Co_ntin_~_fro~m~~e_14 
ra.me with?" Wathan said 

Davis W88 4-3 with 44 save and a 1.85 earned-run 
~vtrage for th an Diego Padres with 92 strikeouts 
in 92 2-3 innings. He had a win or a save in 48 of 
San Diego's 9 victories. 

He said he' not concerned about making the move 
from lh NL t.o th AL. 

"M rar a American League hitters, people are 
lleople,· Davi said "The talented hitters will do 
well The talented pitch ra will do well. The pitchera 
\hal do well are the pitch ra that consistently throw 
the ball where they want to.· 

San Diego decJded not to re-sign the 29-year-old 
DaVlI after free gent reliever Craig LelTerts agreed 
10 • $5.35 million, three-y ar contract on Thursday. 
The Padres offi red $12 million over four years but 
Davis Mked for $14 million. San Diego owner Joan 
Kroc said the team would not raise its ofTer, forcing 
navia to Harth for a new club. 
I Ran City, which flDished seven games behind 

Wyche 

Oakland, made only the fifth-best offer, according to 
Randy Hendricks, Davis' agent. But Davis thought 
the Royals were a better team to pitch for than the 
New York Yankees and Philadelphia. two teams that 
are known to have made ftve-year offers. 

Davis, who made $600,000 in 1989, gets a $1.5 
million signing bonus, $1.75 million in 1990 and 
$3.25 million in each of the neld three seasons. He 
can earn bonuses of $100,000 for the Cy Young 
Award, $100,000 for the Rolaids Relief Man award, 
$100,000 for Most Valuable Player, $50,000 for 
playoff MVP, $50,000 for World Series MVP and 
$50,000 for making the All-Star team. 

His $3.25 million annual average salary broke the 
record of $3.2 million set only 10 days earlier by 
Mark Langston, who got $16 million for five years 
from California. This is the fourth time the record 
has been broken in the last month, but Davis may 
not remain at the top since Robin Yount is the only 
m~or free agent still unsigned. 

I in our h art is unfalr. It almost 
'U the fun out or th game.

NFL lpokeama.n P te Abitante 
4aid Mond y the 1C8iU w look
'Pi into th lock r room closing. 

"We remind coach Sam. Wyche 
that he does not live in Beij ing. He 
lives in Cincinnati," Pierson said 
in the statement. 

land. You live in Cincinnati!" 
Media commentators in Cleveland 

immediately blasted Wyche, who 
has harped on problems with 
objects thrown from the "Dawg 
Pound" at Cleveland Browns' 
games. Wyche didn't back off his 
statement Monday. 

A1ao Monday, th Pro Football 
riteTl or Am l'ica ked NFL 

~mmi i n r P ul Tagliabue t.o 
I!pnm nd and fin Wyche for 
wi", th lock. r room. In a state. 
ment, aaaoci.aUon pre idenL Don 
~l1On of th hlcago Tribune 
'lIIled Wych 'I action a deliberate 
Violation of NFL policy. , 

During the gallle, Wyche used the 
public address system to stop a 
barrage of snowballs directed at 
Seahawks' players who were trying 
t.o run a play near their goal line. 
He t.old the fans to point out 
anyone who threw a snowball 80 

that Individual could be expelled 
from Riverfront Stadium, and 
shouted, "You don't live in Cleve-

¥[t W88 obviously bush-league con
duct (to throw snowballs) and we 
just don't do that in Cincinnati," 
Wyche said. "And if I were to ask 
somebody from any part of the 
world that follows sports what 

HOCKEY 
N._I _ , LHt<ra 

LOS ANGELES KlpjG~11ed T_ ENIc. 
cenler. from New HI"", of lhe _lean HocI<e)' 
League 

NEW JERSEV OeVILS-Rec.lled J.ml. 
HUlCfoft, deflJflMm."..right wing, Irom Uta at 
lhe "",""can Hockey Laag ... 

COlUOE 
NAVY-Fired Elliot Uzel.c. ~ •• d fOOlb.1I 

co.ch. 

NBA Standings 
EAlTU N COHn RE NCE 

Ad._ DIYtaIo. W L Pel GIl 
_York ..................... _ .... f2 7 .832 
Phll.delphl ............................. 10 8 558 I Yo 
BoIlon ....... _ ............ _ ............. I I 9 .550 , .. 
WUI1lnglon ...................... _ ..... 8 II .450 3 .. 
NewJeroey .............................. 5 13 .278 "'" 
MI.ml....................................... 5 18 .238 S 
Canlraf DlYI_ 
Indlana. ........... _ ....................... 1 f 5 .688 
AU.nll ........... _ .............. " ........ 12 8 .887 
Delrolt ...................................... 12 7 .832 .. 
Chlcago ................................... l1 7 .811 1 
MIIw.uk .. ............................... 8 10 ....... • 
Orl.ndo ........... ...................... 8 II .421 4 .. 
CllMlland ................................ 7 II .389 5 

W!IT!"H CONn ,,!NC! 
_., D1YIoIon W L Pet 011 
San Anlonlo ................... _ ........ 12 5 .708 
Ul.h ......................................... l~ 5 .706 
Denver ..................... _ ........ _ .... 13 8 .1184 
Houslon ........ _......................... 9 10 .47. 4 
0011 ......................................... 8 8 .• 71 • 
Minnesota ................. _........... 5 13 .278 7 .. 
Charlotte ................................. 3 15 .167 8~ 
PadIIc Dlvlalon 
LA Lak .................................. 14 5 .737 
Portl.nd ................................... 15 8 .714 
Seattle ..................................... 11 7 .611 2 .. 
Phoenl. ............. .................... 7 8 .487 5 
LA. Clippers............................ 8 11 .353 7 
SOCram"'lo............................. 6 11 .353 7 
Golden ~.It ........................... 4 14 .222 9 .. _,..0 .... 

Late game nOllncluded 
Cleveland .1 Ul.h (n) 

Todar·. GIlmH 
Sin Antonio It Allantl, 6:30 p.m. 
Mln""oolO .r Indl.na. 6:30 p.m. 
Philidelphi. at Now .IerMy. 7 p.m. 
Los Ang.l .. Lak .... 1 Ch.rlott •• 7 p.m. 
O.lIas ,I Chicago. 7 :30 p.m. 
Orlando at Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenbc al Houston, 7 :30 p.m. 
Oe1roh at Denver. 8 ;30 p.m. 
GOld.n SI.t. 01 Sacram.nlo. 8 ;30 p.m. 
Los Ang.l .. Cllppefa II Portl.nd. &;30 p.m. 

Wadn.ada,..O ..... 
Seatlle at Boslon. 6 ;30 p.m 
Allanl •• 1 Phllld.lphla, 6 ;30 p.m. 
los Angeles Laker. at Miami, 8 .30 p.m. 
Mllw.ukee at CI.vetand. 6;30 p.m. 
qill .. at MlnnOlO". 7 p.m. 
Phoenix It Utah, 8 :30 p.m. 
Delro" II LOI Angel .. Cllppe ... S;30 p.m 
Denver at 'lolden State, 9:30 p.m. 

AP Top 25 
Women's Hoops 

The Top Twenty Five women's basketball 
teams, with first-place yotes 01 66 women ', 
co.ch,, 'n par.nlh ..... tol.1 polnll build on 25 
for " .. I (La. Tech) .nd on. for , •• t (5. Mlasl .. 
sippi) ....... record. throogh Dec. 10. points 
and last aeuon', final rlnklng 8S complied by 
Mel Greenberg of The Phllod.lphl. Inqulrllf; 
Team Record PIa PYa 
I . La.Tech(64) ..................... 6-() 1.648 2 
2. TennelMe(l) ................... 5-1 1.558 1 
3. St.nford(1) ....................... 3-0 1.518 3 
4. Georgl . .......... ................... 5-lI 1.463 4 
5. low ... " ............ _ .......... _ .. 6-1 1.:»1 7 
6. T .................. ................... 3-1 1.292 6 
7.Aubum ................................. , 1.196 5 
8. Long Be.Ch SI ........ , ......... 3-1 1.164 8 
9.N.Carolln.St.. ....... ... ...... IH 1.085 8 

10. Purdu . .............................. 3-1 1.061 11 
" . 5t.ph. F. Aus1ln ................ 4-0 1.055 10 
12. Virginia .............................. fH 830 12 
13. UNLV ........................... ....... 5-1 863 13 
14. M.ryland ._ ......................... 5-2 756 14 
15.WUI11nglon ....................... 3-1 693 15 
18. Loul.l.n.SI. ...................... 6-1 687 16 
17. M ... I .. lppl. ........................ 6-1 539 18 
18.VandOfbIH ......................... 8-1 485 21 
1S.DeP.ul ............................... 4-1 346 22 
20. Soulh C.rolln . .................. 3-2 3D8 17 
21 .51.Jooeph· ....... .. ............... 3-1 278 23 
22.T.nn ..... Tech .. ....... ....... 4-1 248 20 
23. Old Dominion .................... 3-:l 238 18 
24. H.w.1I ................................ 5-lI 226 25 
25. S. MI .. I .. lppl .................... 5-0 109 

Senior Baseball 
Northam Dlvlolon W L Pel. Q8 
SI. P.I .... burg ....... .............. 18 12 .600 
Wlnl.rH.ven ........... ............. 15 15 .5f5 2 .... 
Ortando ................................ 13 18 .448 ..... 
Br.denlon .......................... 11 18 .387 7 _mDt¥l_ W L Pet. 011 

W. P.lm Be.ch .................... 23 8 .742 
Fort My ... ........................... 18 13 .581 5 
Gold CO .. I... ........................ 14 16 .487 8 .. 
81. LuGI................................. 8 22 .287 r 4 .. 

lIonder·· a ...... 
West Palm Belch 2, Winter HIIY8fl f 
51. Pel.rsburg 9. Fori Mye ... 
51. Lucl.,2. Or,.ndo 7 

Tod.Y' 0 . .... 
West Palm Belch.1 Wlnler HI""n. 12:30 p.m. 
Bradenton at Fort Myers, 6:05 p.m. 
51. Lucl. 81 Or'ando. 8:05 p.m. 
51. Pet.raburg al Gold COul, 8:05 p.m. 

Continued from page 14 

stadium represents t hrowing 
things onto the field, the first 
stadium that would be mentioned 
would be Cleveland. 

"That's what that comment was 
about. We're not like t he reputa
tion that they have in Cleveland 
Stadium. We're a blue-ehip city. 
We don't do those things." 

The fans stopped the snowball 
barrage immediately after Wyche's· 
admonition. Later, when the Sea
hawks scored, at least one snow
ball landed in the end zone. 

The Daily Iowan ; 

14K or 10K 

Ri¥ 
Genuine G~mstones 

is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety qf subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in SOciety. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages_ 

1/1 st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially· welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

, 

.~ .. '2 14'.p ~~~':; .0 ' lIt. CARRY OUT 
• ~ T-sHIRTS 

~ ~ AND 
~i C~ ~ SWEATSHIRTS 

" ~. CAEATX.fIIAS GIFT ilEA 

110m. TUIkeY. SWISS &: 
CO)'lck Ch"""" gnlled on 
wheol and leamed up willi 
our house dressing. 

$4 99 
I 41010 pm 

Open O~ly ~I 1 I .. 

11 S. Dubuque 

,.:??Zr~ 
$1.99 BURGER BASKETS 

3-9pm Mon-TtlJrs 
Old esplol Certer 

DOWNTOWN 
THE INFAMOUS 

TACO 
,TUESDAYI 

351-4558 337-2262 

2 HARDSHELLS 
$1.09 

With Chicken - $1 .49 
2 Bean Burritos - $1 .09 

113 Iowa Ave. • (Next to Joe's) 
230 Kirkwood Ave. 

Ea8t Side Dorma 
(Daum. aU'98. C unler & Stanley) 

354·1552 
325 East Ma1Iet Sl • Iowa City 

Weet Side Donna 
(S. Quad. 81 ..... AI ....... Quad & Hie,,,,) 

351·9282 
421 - 1 0Ih Avenue - ConiNil1e 

"-s: Monday - Wednaede)' 11 ...... ,:30 pm. 4 pm -1 am 
Thuroday - SaaJrday 11 am .. 2 am 
Sunday 111m .. 12 mldnighl 

"PIzzII By The Sll~" - $1.00· Ava/lable . t Both LOCIItion. 

r----------------------------I 1$695 2 SMALL- I 
I 1 TOPPING ! 
I· ~!(~jntl'f!)1;!1 WEDGI ES® 1 

r$5----95--A~;-16':ch;;;-1 
I Pizza-Additional I 
I . " I 
I ;:J'§:':':;;:'::;"::@:",<:;;; "-;"tVt;; Toppings $1.50 I 
LJ=~!~!~!! _________________ ~ 1$295 "NEW"-Nacho I 
I Breadsticks I I Featuring LaCasa Salsa or I 

L li",nli11lwl ~s.!e:.l!,~s.!~,:!~on/y) JI 
1.---------------------------1$995 2 Small ! 
I 1 Topping Pizzas I 
I ~;,,~,~·::·"'M'·W'''''''.:."*'·:,:,>,~:,~~''>:~ Additional Toppings II 
LJ\~i~~~!~~_!!.~'!..:o.!'!'!!!t~. _____ J 
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Sports 

Playoffs remain confused 

Associated p_ I 

Green Bay quarterback Don Malkowski ahowa 
hla eIIaappolntment after the Pack.,. 21-3 lOll 
to Kanaaa City Sunday, But the 'Pack' lan't out 
of the playoff picture yet. 

Oregon lottery 
to add hoops 

SALEM, Ore. (AP) - The Oregon Lottery 
Commission decided unanimously today to 
add professional basketball to its Sports 
Action betting game. 

The commission brushed aside a threat by 
NBA commissioner David Stern, who said 
last week the league wouJd file suit if the 
state went ahead with its plans. 

Stern argued that including the NBA in the 
contest would compromise the integrity of the 
sport and make fans more concerned with 
point spreads than with the game of basket
ball. 

But Lottery commissioner Michael Schwartz 
said such contentions were not well founded. 

"To our knowledge there are no facts to 
substantiate these concerns," Schwartz said. 

He said the NBA has done nothing to stop 
large-scale sports gambling in Nevada. 

Lottery commissioner Delbert Hayes said the 
commission received a mandate from the 
Legislature to generate money for college 
athletic programs with new lottery games. 

Hayes said it would be "splitting hairs" to 
differentiate the planned NBA betting game 
from the existing Sports Action betting on the 
outcome of NFL games. 

NEW YORK (AP) - With two weeks left in 
the NFL season, the playoff picture has been 
narrowed down to the following teams: 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE - EAST 

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES: They are in the 
driver's seat to win the division championship. 

NEW YORK GIANTS: The only way the 
Giants can win the division is with a overall 
better record than Philadelphia. They're in 
good shape for a wild-card berth, though. 

WASHINGTON REDSKINS: They're strictly a 
longshot to get into the playoffs. 

CENTRAL 
MINNESOTA VIKINGS: If this was baseball, 

Minnesota's "magic' number would be one. 
That's aU they need to clinch the division -
either one victory or one loss by Green Bay. 

GREEN BAY PACKERS': They can't afford a 
slipup in the last two games if they want to get 
into the playoffs. They have to win their last 
two games and Minnesota must lose. 
WEST 

SAN FRANCISCO 4gers: The 4gers have 
already clinched a wild-card berth and can 
make their division race academic by beating 
Los Angeles Monday night. 

LOS ANGELES RAMS: The only way they can 
win the division championship is to win 
Monday night and then make up one game in 
the last two weeks. 
AMEmCAN CONFERENCE - EAST 

BUFFALO BILLS: The Bills are in pretty good 
shape to win the division championship. 

MIAMI DOLPHINS: The Dolphins need two 
wins to assure themselves of a playoff berth. 

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS: It doesn't look good 
for the Colts, who must win the last two games 
against Miami and New Orleans and hope for 
the Bills to lose both of theirs. 
CENTRAL 

HOUSTON OILERS: .The Oilers are sitting 
pretty. All they need is a split in their last two 
games. 

CLEVELAND BROWNS: The Browns need a 
complicated script to win the Central. First, 
they must win their last two games and hope 
that Houston loses to Cincinnati. 

CINCINNATI BENGALS: The Bengals' cause 
is almost hopeless. First, they must win their 
last two against Houston and Minnesota, hope 
that the Browns lose to Minnesota next 
Sunday, and hope Houston loses to Cleveland. 

PITTSBURGH STEELERS: They cannot win 
the division, but they can make it as a wild 
card. 
WEST 

DENVER BRONCOS: The Broncos are in, 
having clinched the division title two weeks 
ago. 

• LOS ANGELES RAIDERS: The Raiders can 
qualify as a wild card with wins over Seattle 
and the New York Giants. 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS: The Chiefs can 
clinch a wild card by winning against San 
Diego and Miami, and hope for one loss by 
either Cleveland or the Los. Angeles Raiders. 

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS: The Seahawks will 
be eliminated from the wild card race if they 
lose to either the Raiders or Washington. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

PERSONAL 
Btl GAY monlhly newsle"e,. 
Opportunity to meet new friends, 
SASE: For you. P.O. Bo. 35092. 
On Moinel, Iowa. 50315. 

QAYllN~- confidential listening , 
Information, rtf,rral. TUtsd.y, 
Wednesday. Thursday 1-9pm. 
33f>3817, 

CHAINS. RINGS 

\ 
MAtl IOXES ETC. CAN solva Iny 
milling problem you have 'ast. 

"Inlernltlonallnd Domestic 
Shipping 
"Box .. 

'Shipping Suppl,., 
"Professional Picking Too 
·FAX Ind OVtrnlghl MIll 

'Typing! Wo,d P'oot5singl 
Reaume .. rvlce. 

PERSONAL 

HALL MALL 
Now 0p«J Sun.,. 

111 Cltrtaun .. 
Beads Imports 

ComIcs Gultarl 
Jewelry Sweaters 

TIll WOIII! .... Transit AUlhorlty 
will discontinue .. rvtce beginning 
o.e.mber 81h. wr ... will ,_mo 
running Thu,.q.y. Jlnul'Y 11th. 
1980. 

IIAN OUT 01 birth conlrol pili. and 
cen't get In to ... your doctOf?' 
Call1h' Emm. Goldman Clinic. 
337-2111. 

~.UI'POIIT group 10' porson. 
who I\IYO 1011 sorMQn' 10 IIJlcldt 
• 111 be ollirod .,Ihe C,I ... Conlor, 
Suppo~I •• onYjronrnonll. 
Pf'OV'dtd tor survtvora to ahl,.. 
1hoIr •• perltncel. ConleCl MI" It 
3&1~t.o. 

PERSONAL 

PREGNANT? 

M!DlCA' PHARMACY 
In Co,.I.IlIt. Wlltre 11 COlli .... 10 
ktop ""oIlIIy. 354-43501. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

SWII PROFESSIONAL. 32 ..... k. 
femole of spec I •• (lilY speol .. thll 
Is) with oUbeat sensa of humor, 
curiosity .bool world and II"cely 
Independent mind. 'ntlrests ' film, 
theatr., fine arts. ke hockey. etc. 
W,lle The Dally Iowan. eo. 0100, 
111 Communlcallon Center, Iowa 
City. Iowa 522.9 

WORK WANTED 
MAlVR! hou .. (Ipartment) .11Ier 
du"ng brHk: 

-W.IO" PI.nt. 
·Wllka Doga 

-Cholp 

~513 

HELPWANm 

NAICNA Alii"'''. 
F ulilirnelpart time 

F"xI,ie Sdt.clulInQ 
Unllorf1ll Fumilhed 
Onbul_lW'IoI: 

Ar/t weekday betw.en 
e.n·4pm . EOE 

a-tyMinor 

HELP WANTED 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now hiring fuI1. time day, 
& doling shlhs. Qlhlf part. 

time shift, also open at 54.25 
Weolfer: 
• Free uniforms 
, Very flexlbfe 1Chedu1" 
• DI.counted meals polio, 
, Paid break. 
• Clean modem environment 
Apply IDday at 818 Firat AII8 . 
CoraiviN, only. 

·PDl~ 

Come work wltl1 an exciting 
staff. Wi! are looking fOl 
ambitious crew members, 
part and full time. 

• F, .. M.ale 
• $4.00/Hour 
• Paid Breal!. 
• FI.xlbl. ScheduIH 
• Opportunity 'or two 
,al_ In 90 dlye 

Also provide me<flC8l. 
dentailnsurance and 
paid vacations for 
quaflfled employees. 
Apply in person at 

Old capitol Mall 
201 S, Clinton 

-Spud 
K~chen work! 

dishwasher. 

Nights only. 
Part time. 

Great location. 
Flexible hours. 

A with in. 

NA's, CNA's 
and CMA's 
Come join the team at 

lantem Park Care Center 
and eam not only the 

personal satisfaction that 
comes from caring for 
others. but also a 550 

employment bonus, $t per 
hour weekend dilferencial 
and incentive pay based 
on Ilttendanc;e record. 

Cafl or stop by our facility 
M-F, 8-4. I would like to 
talk with you about our 
exciting new incentive 

offers. 
Balblra Sc:h.rd.t-Goetz, 

DirlCloi of Staff RtI.liolll, 
Lantern Plrk C.re Callier 

915 N. 20th Avenu. 
Cor.lville, IA 

351-&440 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immediate Openings: 
River Room 
Union Station 
Delivery 

now accepting Student 
Applications. Apply fOl 

an interview at: 

CAMPUS 
INFORMA nON CENTER 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

HELP WANTED 

URN MONEY typing al ho"",. 
S30.0001 year Incom. polonUal. 
Ootall., HI05-1181-6000 E'I 
8·9612 

PART TIM! medk:ll ltGtPllonlsll 
_ssislanl for familypractilloner. 
Write: Oally lowln BOle OCt , 
Rm 111 CommunlcetionsCent .. , 
IOWI City. IOWI. 52242. 

NANNY 
$116- ~OO/ week 

plus benefits. 
Opllon lolly out and 
choose your 1emlly. 

Nanny Network 
Nallonwlde openings 

E .. ,o Hands Service Agoncy 
Call HI0IHI5HI338, 

EARN $300- $500 po' W .... 
Reading book. al home. Call 
1-6ls.113-1<14O E.t. B330. 

DEUVEAY driver' counter person. 
Appl~ in person to Foreign Car 
Parts, 520 S. Gilbert. IOwa CiIY. 
TAKE A semester break. Be 8 part 
of our famlty. Looking for an 
energetic, ,espanslbtl young 'ady to 
help with children No housework. 
Chicago Suburb. Sal81Y plus room 
and boa,d. 108·256-1824, 

NANNY" !AST 
Ha. IIl0Ih.,., holpo, Jobs ayallablt. 
Spend In Ixcitlng year on the east 
cout If you 10'11 children, would 
like to sea another part 01 the 
<:ountry. share family 8)CperteflCeS 
and milk, new friends, call 
201·141Hl204 or wrltl BOle 625. 
livingston NJ 07039. 

STUDENTS IN Epuc ... noN. 
NURSING OR OTHER 

RELATEO AREAS 

Gain valuable experience work ing 
wlih children Good Shephe,d 
Ch ild ear. Center needs 
responsible indlv;duals for part 
time assistant teacher positions. 
Call ~163.1 300 A 
M.lro.e Avenue. 

GIRL F"day 10 work. 3-11 . ... Iso 
need help In the kitchon . 337--6320. 

CNA position available dlY. and 
• venlngs, full and part time. Can 
351-1720 lor Interview 
appolnl"""'t. O.knoll. 

PART TIllE Ionllorlol help _dod 
... M. Ind P M. Apply 
3·3Opm-5·30pm, Monday· Friday 

Midwest Janitorial Service 
510 e Burlington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

THE FfElDItOUSf 
Full and part time kitchen help 
needed. Apply In pe""n between 
9:31).2.00. 

EARN $300-$500 pe' week 
R.ad lng boOks at nome Call 
1-61 $-413-7440 exl, 8-330. 

EARN $20 cash In I eoupl. of 
hours. Get a free medical check u,:: 
.nd help s.va II." by coming by 
Iho: 

UnIversity Pllsma Center 
223 E. Wlshington 

Hours 10.m·5:3Opm. M·W·F 
11 ·00alll-{l:30pm. T. Th 

351-4701 

EARN MONEY Reading books! 
$30.0001 year incom. polon"al. 
O81a1 ... 1-1105-687-6000 •• l 
Y·9612. 

SUPEA S IIOTEL 
FRONT DESK SAlES 

Super smile, super friendly, super 
pay. 
Looking for r,sponsible 
IncU\l lduals who like to work with 
peopl., work well under pressure 
and ""loy .. lIIng. Pa,tllme hours 
.pm 10 &pm 0' Spm 10 IOpm. 
Flexible days 
SlIrt ~.35 . ,.Ist 10 $5.00 wHh 
trlllning completed 
"'pply II lhe Supor 8 MOlel 
811 1,1 A .... . Co,.lvIllt 

DENTAL ASSIST ... NT 
Dental a.s&lstant wanted 10 join our 
t.am . l AMtr City Dental Care. 
Permsnent part! full time openings 
''1allable. Experience and X·ray 
certification required. Hours 10 
Includ. &Ome evenings and 
weekends ptease call 337~226 for 
In interview. 

EARN "001 WHkly In spore tIme 
at home. Send self-eddressed 
.tamped tnyelop.-. KinetiCS, Box 
313. Iowa City, Iowa. 522« 
PRESS Citizln carrier wanted lor 
the following arel; 

Kimball Road .nd Whiting Ave 
Please contact Teresa" 337..3181. 
Circulation. 

PROFESSIONAL cleaning 
pOiltions avail.bte for mothers of 
school agB children and studenls. 
w. have fleMibkl hours lor you. 
Immediate openings, full or part 
time. 
"Above average starting wage. 
"Possible bonuses 
·Paid mllaagl 

1-----------1 "Paid vacations 
EICoelJent opportunity to meet and 
work with a fun org.obelion_ 
Apply at Uncoln Manag9ment, 
1218 Highland C1..lowI City. No 
phone calls. 

in person: 
2-4pm. Monday-Thursdly 

The Iowa River Pow.r Compeny 
501 FIrst Ave. 

Coral.llle 
EOE 

CARLOS O'K.lly '. Is now hi,,"11 
lullUm. day prep cooks, nlghl Ilnl 
cooks, dishWlshers, bartenders 
and cocktail wall'''''s, Apply In 
perSon after 2pm, MOnday through 
F,lday. WIS. Wlllrtron!. 

AN 
Full time .t,ff posIUon In home 
eo" agency. ~wly revised IIII'Y 
schedult: good bonellt packago. 
SSN prol."ed. MlY eon.ldor pon 
limo VNA. 1115 Gilbert Ct .• 
Iowa CIIy 331·9688, 

OPENING for physicall""'opy "d 
for rehab program 

·FIt.lbIt Schtduling 
·Sluden" In HHl1h 

FJelds Preferred 
'Hood Transportallon 

644·2.71 E""nlngs 
TAKING applications tor p.rt tl~ 
dltla'Y alclo 11 Olknoll RaUrtmtnl 
RlSldence. V.r~ hour, Including 
sorne week.ndt and holidaY'. 
Apply In person ,t 701 O.knOll Dr. 

MAKe A DIFFERENCE 
WE NUD "nabl •. caring poopl, Pul yOlJr communlcellon •• klll, 10 
10 wo,k wllh doYelopmontoily wO,k. ~p 10 onlC1 P'og_,",-
dillbled adulll end chlld"n In our IegltlaUon. Sow you, envi,onment. 
Iowa City group hOmel. FIe_ible Cat! no~, 354-81115. 
hours InclUdO overnight, and 
_ends. $3.90 10 ,Iart. ~. 15 !AAL Y mOlnlng food ..,."or. 21 
•• aliabl. In 90 days. If you orl • houra jar weeK, Ho"'SI Ind 
high school gradualt. f8 ya.,. otd. d.pendoabl • . OIY dl.h! plu. 
and are Inter'sted, ~all : System. pOlltion, 20 houri per week. 
Unllllliled Inc. 11338.92t210' mora HJmbil'g Inn. IOWI Clly, 21. N. 
In'ormatlon. EOE/M. LInn. 
==::.:.:...::=~--
PAIIT TillE ca.hlt, needed 
IIIlmedl.I.'~, Apply In pe,son. 
P1N1ure Pallcl, 315 KirkWood. 

NANNIES WANTt:D 
FOIl I!XCEll!NT !UT COUT • 
FAIlILIES. EARN 1150- $35111 
WEeK. Nonnlf. 01'""," I n.nny 
pllcem.nt agency home billed In 
Coda, Ropldl , W. 'lrl"" to p,oviclo 
porson.' .l1enllon bolore IIId .~" 
plleemonl. CALL 1-800-373-IOWA. 

EAIIN _EY wllchlng TVI 
52S.OOOI ya., lneorno polOnll,l. 
081111 •. HIO!Hl8HIOOO E.t. 
K-Oet2, 

NEED CASH' 
MI~o monay .tllng you, e!olhtl. 

THI! S!COND ACT REUlf aHOP 
ottl" top dolle, ror your 
1.11 Ind wlnl" cloth". 
o".n II noon. Call 11'"1. 

22D3 F 911 .. 1 
(.c'o .. from Sonor P.blo.) 

~501 . 

HAVI IOftInHlNG TO II!Ll? 
TIIY AllVI!IInliHO IN 1M! 01. 
CLAIIIPIloa GIT 111811\. TlIII 

TIIAINING ASSISTANT 
Unl.,,"ily of lowl Siudoni POll lion 

ProvIde admlnl.trltlv. l .. lIt.nol 
10 T,"lnlng Iliff of lhe OMolon 01 
O8",,'opmonlol Olubllltitl. Out ... 
Includ.sehediJllng. typing. dllo 
entry, "r'*)nll con-.ct .nd 
corraoponeltnCl. oonducll"ll 
touro. Ind mllUng wilh 
coordination of c:lo ... and 
..mlnlr .. 

Roqul," dtmon.lrlted "'"11 
wOlklng with diYoroe ~ 01 
atudent. and prolwalon.lt. pro.., 
Iblflty to orgll1l .. Ind .lIoneIlO 
d.tall. typing ond eompul., dill 
entry I.perl.nee, Ubtlry UN akilll, 
gon".1 oftlct ,.po,ltnc:t. ond 
Inll, .. t In Ih. field 01 
d..,llopmonlol dl.bllll .... 

Tftnty hour. per .... k, Umes 
ntgolllbit. *",60/ hOUr. MUll bI 
Unl"",ily of lowl , Iudtnt. Rotumo 
to ' TraInIng Coordlnlto" olwllk>n 
01 DtYoloprntnlll 0I11b1l11 .... 
Un l .... "ty ~1I1 School, 
Unl .. "lty ollow •. lowl CIIy.IowL 
62242. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

, Roches ter Ave .. Hotz. 
Clapp. Montrose 

HELP WANTED 

JOIN OUR nueloor flmllyl Room 
and bo.,d In ,.chlng. fo, go1llng 
IhlH childron (11.9.11 ott 10 
school Othtr mlsc.lI.noou. 
338·10017, 

1110 lood .... lei I. now 
, Bu, li ngton, Caffeoa. Inlo",iowing 10' second _I .. 

Johnson sludontlUptfVllO' .. Starting pay 
• Kirkwood. Walnut. Dodge. ~ 35. S'iln up 10' In InlO"'''w It 
Van Buren, Websrer Campu. Inlo,mln"" CanlOr In I"" 

IMU. 
• Clark. Maggard, Maple, FUll TIllE dl, h.lp, Appl, In 

Sheridan. Roosevelt potIOn al B28 S Cllnlon 
, S. Van Buren, Bowery NOW HIRING lull ond PI,t Ii ... 
• Church. Linn. 11M! P'OP cook. Apply In porlO" 

Gilbert. Fairchild It Call P.cllleo. 212 5 Cllnlon 
, Dubuque, Clinton 'AAT TIME help w""led CU/tlf, 

Davenport ond dill Apply In pe,..,n. taM 
, Chnton, Bloominglo". MlghlY ShOll. Ii04 E. Bu,linglon 

Marker. Jeflerson COMPANION _ '0' , ... donl 
• Van Buren, Fairchild. In lpo~menl " .. 01 rtlirlmtOl 

camp... Morning Ind .hernoon 
Davenport. Bloomington hours ,."I.blt CalI35H720 for 

Apply: THE OAIL Y InlO", low .ppolnlmtnl Otknoll 
IOWAN CIRCULATION POsmON IYlllo"'" Cart,lltd 

Ph. 335·5782 nursing Ialllint for eomblnllion 1-_""':"::':'==:= __ -' nlghl_u,lIyl nurslng .,,'l1lnl 
posllion WttI<.nd. I fpm 10 1.m 

.. 
________ -, CIII351-1120 10' Inl,rvltw 

appolnl"""'l Ol'noll 
~...... MAftKn rHHrch rinn INk. ? L- Indlvl<lu,l'IO InltlYltw .,IC\II_ 

.nd gener" publlCl on toplCl 
Counter help. Must ,ongl"ll ',om high It<:MOIogy 10 

r~lo broadca.t JUf160rl Mn\or Of 
be available during bin" lIandlng MUll ho .. 

Christmas vacatr·on. .. .. 11on1 ",.bll and wrl" ... k,H, Boekg,ound In 1>11 .. _. 
Great location, communlc.1ion.lou .... , .. m 

Compoll" .. w.goo Wllh 1t",bIt 
flexible hours. hou •• ConIICl 38J.57M 

Full or part time. MANAOIR'- It Flour Pol 
A I kh· Cookl .. allow. C,ty.1obby of 

'--_..:....:I:= ... W.;;.:.;I1=ln;.;... _.... Holiday Inn W. art IooIdng lor. 
matu,", , .. ponslblt .dUll W, WIll 
do all lhe tr.kung Send rMUme 10 

RNand LPN's 
Full or pan time. lIe)tjble 
houre. Excellent benefit 
package. $50 sigh on 
bonua. $150 bonua after 
90 days. $llhourweek
end bonua. Apply at 
untern PIIrk Ca,. Cant ... 

.15 N. 20Ih Ave . 
eo,.lvllie 81m-4pm. 

Immed,ate openings Jor 
cashi",s. HourI 10:30 10 
5:00 pm and kitchen help 
t 1·5 pm. About 30 hours , 
per week. GOOd pay and 

health benefits. 
Apply in person 

P 0 52018. CadI, Rapids. Iowo 
52~ 

EAIIlY morning ce,rtors_ 
At •• , in Iowa Crty SubstltU" 
"'(flero .... _ Good prol ... 
Profit baNd on 4 week CUltOf'Mf' 
eounl ConIIC1 On Il0l_ 
Regl"", 331-2288 

ATTfNT1ON: Earn money 1VI>'''II.t 
hamal $32,000J year Income 
polonllli Ootlil. l.etlU3H18$ 
,_, T-..340 

ATTENTION: Euy work, IKcoIltrtt 
plyl ,,",,",bl. P,odUCil II homo 
011111 .. HI02.e3H8a5.1I W-340 
EASY WOAKI E'coIltm payl 
_bit p,oduCIs 11 homo Call 
for Intorm.Uon SOt+« t-t003 pt 
I~ 

STUDENT snow ....-. on 
campus. H Inter_lid, call 335-~ 
__ ..... 1nc14 30pm 

wwkdoYl 
ACCOUNTANT 

F," growing co~y II ... I"ng a 
pe""'" 10 hood 111 goneroI 
ICcounling Ideol eondodill would 
hlYil I BBA In Iceounbng,. PC 
"'Ills, ond 3-5 yeors oxpo_ In 
acc:ounllng mantgement· but win 
"aln If you hlvolhe othrtr 
qulU_ ...... end 1110 ,1»I.1y 10 got 
Ihln", dono. Send_mo 10 
CAT SCALE caMPAHI' 
P.O SOX 130 
WALCOTT. IA, 52173 
PART TIllE IroIp .
ImmodI ... " tor A/lIIt_, ,_,ell projl<l Cod"'1l. dolo 

HELP WANTED 
HOUUKffPl!R. nlnn" COf1II\Nt 
on Ih, Stanlold Unlve'slly....,.. 
II you can elton I ,m.1I \Iou .. ", 
I .... ~""", 11 h, .. p!onlY 01 
lImt W.lk Ind eorl lor 
loddltr Non.....,q" 
$400 I a OOM 
7 

PART TlIII! 'Hldonl counlllor M 
rHld.nll,...trMflt cente, for 
IdO_1 womon E,p.",,,,,, 
WOrlrlng w,lh edol_onll 
p,tftrred bUI not ~ulrld 
AppHcotion, m.y bo pICk .. uP II 
1114 £ W .... lnglon. Wqhlngtoo. 
Iowa or 1500 Sycamo, •. kM C~. 
Iowl 

cowall 
FINANCIAL AID 
COLlIGI ,Iuclonll Free '"'
aid for your gradu,l. ,"" 
u_glldullt educolion ......, 
btc~ gU","'I" C." 
f~75 or Write, 

COIIIOO fln",clll Aid Advroory 
, a 10.3217 

IOWI CIIY, Iowa 5224A 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

TEITANXfm7 
l .. ,nlng probllm., 

Problomrl eommunlcolJng' 
~I. It ... rtductiOll1 

T"" CliniC 
331·1413 

COUNIfUNO 
Ft<oIo_IIIIp. confttet ,_doo. ,..,.."... "ow'" fndlYfd .... tnd 
e"","" 6hdlng ... 10 Crllg 
NtIIon. CooI ..... ng_ 

331-3171 
A·l_ rtptIra ChIJMIYW 
lound4ttlOrl rtp,Iw 80..-.1 .""'proofing m __ 

rtp,IIt 337_1 or 168-5tl5-

~.I IIOOnNG _I roof ~ 
FIoI IOOf ,opt" 337..,' or 
86&-6115 

MISC. FOR SAL£ 
IP YOU rUle INTtJItsm III 
!>LACINO A t;t..USIFlID M,M 
DON'UNOWWH ~!TOITMT. 
.TOP IN !100M 111 
COtIIiUNICA lION CfNTlR 011 
CAll 335-57a. '011 Dl!TAiU. 

Pizza Pit IS 
hiring delivery 

personnel. 
WeoHer: 

"'1'Y, lie. 11>-20 fit,,""' ....... per _ . morl du,"'1I b<1IoIIlf IIOVING SAlE-._ ......... 
dtsrrod $51 hOur Call 0001, oottw -. ...., - ..-

• COfl1l8t1t1v. Wag .. 
• FlexIble ScheckJle 
• Free Shift Meals 
• Paid Training 
• Friendly Staff 
• Full or pan·Tlme 
• Paid Vacation 

Apply In person 
at 214 E. Maf1(et 

ACTIVISTS 
Conoemed aboUl the deSl7OO

don of the enwonment? 
Iowa Citizen AC\ion Network 

I. noW hiring Acbvlsts lor 
oor community oot reICh 

lraft. $250 to $300 per week 
Benefits and car_ 

oppor1Unities available. 

CALL 
354-8118 

Now aa:epUng applicalions 
for all positions. Del1v8l)l 
driver, wafter, wallr865, 
dough room. Apply at: 

226 S. Gilbert « 
105 5th St. ConItvllie 

• Flexible Schedule 
• competitive Wages 
• Free UniforrTll 
'Free Meall 
• Company Vehicles 
, Advancement Opportuni* 

335$321 '\19 ~ . • ~. =="-------- Iud ............ "*" J6H4f>I 
W ASSISTANTI,.".tor QuI lor ___ I 
,ncludo eItoning g-.,. end 
l'IIhl IIOU~"II Por11Jrnt. fUllOlTYlf ~ 
rlplb .. hours.. Pice LaOoratonM 'w""""re, 1ftOIJ1"I"" W\IIl 

=~:;.I • .::== _______ Ioqu- ... -'II .... 
-" - .... 1JwIg-AESIOfNTtAl Cou_Ior ' "'Gill """ng """" ani! * __ 

Itltnelonl,.,..I"'" Full_In tv"",. ... 10 .... 511>-412-50151 
eo-4d g'oup homo lor 
psrehilirical" dOllblod 0'''''". 
B.A dogrH In IOCIII """ or 
•• pM" ...... In human ...-w:a 
~,.f."ed SoIOlY pi .. _I 
WOfk rlW .t hour thin.. 
Sundoy-Thulsdty. I1",...7 ... 
Sand loI1",ond _mt by 
12~IO 

Holler-' FamoIy_ 
21. E Church S~ 

10wt C<1y. IA. 52245 

Tt:ItII'OIWIY 
TEACHINO POSIT1ON 

Tho llwlllon 01 DtveIopr-.urI 
OoubIlllltI. UnI\<trMy 1toop.1II 
School .. _on; . 1ooeIror tor • 
lull·llmo ,.,..1'011 ""Ill 1/2.10 to 
812<190 irI a dltgflOl1,. c"""'
lor chlldrtn ond YOU"ll odul1l ",III 
modtrllllo _ poolound 
"'"!plt d_k_ A dtgrtt .. 
""","I ed .... l"'" Wltfliow. 
certlhcahon In men rtWIdabon 
10 ~""ed "'-..,...._ it 
prete,,*, FOf furthef Ifttortt.Uon 
0' 10 IPIJIY. contact. 

PnnClpeI 
Un"",,,1y Hoop.III sd\OOI 

t.Jn;Wnr1y 0I1owo 
Iowl C<ty. low. 

522012 
Phont 3511-7~ 
Tho U..........., oIlowo " "" 
.ffl"""t .... acl,,", IqUoI 
oppor1unlly ompIoy!< 

I .. YENTOIIY ~UDlTOfIS 
Part tlmo Itleing '11IlI -1OtY In 
low, C<1y.nd lU"OIIndlng or .. 
DlY""'" ond _Ina!-'<and 
IIoura .... 1abII 15 is per hou, 10 
IlIrI. No .. po'_ ,,--, 
Apply In _ to lilt tIootaaIId 
1M. Cacllr fllpldt. FfIday. ,..-______ ... Dtoornbtr 15. noon-l pm PKII 
In .. ntory Sptclolilt EOf 

Looking for work after 
Christmas Break 

The Ground Round hal 
lull and part lime poel· 
lions for eervera, oooks, 
bartendere and bua 
persons. Apply now 
for work after break 
or immediate openinge 
at 

~ 
4liound~d 
630 S. RIVIraide 

PAIIT TI_ .. lad person Nlghll 
only. Apply II the we.l kllehon 
doo" ~ondl' th'ough Thuroday 
III" i1plll. LI'" SUppo, Club, Hwy 
6. Tiffin. IOWL 

p.IIT·nM! .. porlonotd 
b.~.ndora. Nfghlo Only. Apply .. 
Ihl _I Kltchon 000' MOnday· 
Thu,lday ."., .pm. 

Uri< Supper ClUb 
flwy8 
Tlftln 

A 'AlIT lime dlsh.ashtr. nteh1I 
Apply .11"" _I kllchon d_. 
M-Th .her 3pm. 

Tho lJI!k Sur' Club 

~n 
PAIIT nM! wIII .. 1 w.'t, ... nigl1l1 
only, Appl, .11'" _I kllchon 
doo, Mondty Ih'Ough Thurlday 
.n.. ~pm lJI,k 9uppe, Club Hwy 
8. Tlftln, 

NOW "1111110 P'rt limo 
b_sonlond dllllwilhor. 
hcelltne .ton,ng w",". I\ppIy In 
_2....".M-Th, 

Tho Iowl """ PaWl. Compony 
601 111 A>t,. COrolvillt 

EO!! 

H!Al TIt SERVICES 
AOMINISTIlATOIII 
Tho Iowl Child .... ~h 8I>fCiaIT; 
Cllnk;o I, ,..,ultlng 10. ,n 
edllllnllll,"" dirtClOr 81 
IIlltwid. progrorn lor child,.,. with """,III _ <fr. _, 

Spoc:UiC roopontiOrlll lit 
aligned In ~nondoI _I, 
poraonnol. polICy! PfOCodv'" 
111" "'lOtIion, Wlth PIn ipttlOll III 
p'ogflm dt\IIIOpmtn~ _atlorl 
and reporting 

PoaIUOII II bMed II lilt UnI\<trlr1y 
of Iowl CompttiliYo .... " ond 
.... ptoyoo btntI~ potktgll 

Rtqul." 101_'. dctQrH In 
HoIp~11 ,"" HtIIlh Aclrnlnitl,MIOn 
or 111 lquIv .... 1 eomOlMlion 01 
eduOlllOr1 Ind ,.perlonco 
AtItontbit knowltdgo 01 
ICcountl"ll. dota prClCllflng ond 
portOn'" adminltlrlllion it 
requlrad Elltell'" -"In; .... 
..,ltlng llbiiJly I, -.y IOmt 
I.porltnot In mokl"ll 
P'-ItoUonl Is dtoI'aI!Io 

IENO LEfteA 01' AI'PUCIiTlON, 
RESUM ANO TliRf! 
PROFESSIONAL RU 1ItNC~. 
TO, 
lit", 101 Klich"", Cpt 
Aamlnlll,lt ... A1a1.1ln1 
fowt Child HMIII ..... ,sIly Clinl<o m UnIYorolIy Hoopilll ScIIooI 1 _________ ... 

!oWl Oily. IA. 12242 

I\N EOUAl DPPOATU.-rY1 
AFFIRMATIVL ~orlON 
EMPlOY!1\ 

.. 
t·ltI. 

. - ... . --- - ~ 

FIREWOOD 
;;it. 8~LI : Mixed ha,dwood, I 

1 dflIV.,Id, ,'Icked No WillIng 
:IiIH~82 

I ~LL OAK IlflWood Spill . .. atk 
dI"vo,ad 1550111 cord SI?50 1 
co.d 339· \110 I 

PETS 
BReNN MAN II D 

• PETCfNTfR 
T.oplcal ff.h. potl In~ POI 
IIIpplI •• , pelgfoomlng I~ 1 
","u, SOUl" 331-6501 

.. 
ANTIQUES 

QIVE A OIFT OF 
LASTING V~tUF 

WI·VI gol 
Mudmon .nd Hov ..... ld GO( 

O,ll.mpl .nd Plin11ngs 
Hllplna Ind Rae~1 

Feather T .... nd Fin. 
Olk' Wlldl_ 

, ........ quI . .... , copper" tc 
(IIItlfY and old Chulirnti. It. 

And 
OIFT CERTI'ICATfS 

THE ANTIQU~ MAll 
502 9 o.lbon SIIHI 

11).5 £voryday 
~CI IIISN LAV~WAY 

HAUNTED tIO()I(lHQP 
T.., IlOOrs 01 qualily boo 

h.(ythlng fro," Sin,. 10 
w. buy, .. II and ... ,ch 

Optn 7dayOl_ 
FREE PAI\K1NO 
520 W .... ,nglon 

337·2991 

RECORDS 
~SH 'AID 10' qUllny uled 
fill wid bI ...... t>u .... ..
.,. ars Large quantltt .. 
..u Vsvtlll _" RECO 
COlLECTOR. ~ 1.'2 South lo~ 

I :Il7-6112e 

: MUSICAL 
IISTRUMENT 

~ 
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FIREWOOD 
~ IALI, Mlxod hordwood 'Pili, 
dell ... tO, ,1.ckOd No willing 
~1.I~e2 

CHILD CARE 
4·C', KIOCARE CONNECTIOIII 
COMPUTFRI1ED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
I"FORMATION SERVICES 

UnlltO W.y Agency 

TYPING 

COLONI ... l PARK 
BUSINESS SERVIC! S 

ALL OAK flfowood Spill, .'ocktd. 
deliverod $85· I ,' cord ,'2S lull 
cord 339·1801 

DIV carl hom~ c.nl~ 
pretthoQl Ultlngs. 
oce.l5on_1 aliter. 

-----------� FAFE.()F-CHAROE 10 Univel'ilY 

1101 BROADWAY, »1_ 
Typing. word prOClillng. '.Uers, 
rllum •• bookkHplrtg, what.ver 
you need, A'IO. regular and 
mlcrOC8Isett. transcription 
Equipm.nt, IBM Olaplaywuter FIX 
strvk: • . Fut •• ltIcltn!. relSOnabie PETS 

IR!!NNEMAN IUD 
• PI!T C!!NTER 

TIOpiClI fl.~, pili .nd pli 
tupplill. JMt grooming H500 Itt 
AWln,,' Soulh 338·8&01 

Ilude"111 faculty and ,t.ff 
_F,338·78/14 

REGISTERED Co •• ,.II,. mom hll 
openings fOr two year olds on IJp 
For mor. Inform.tlon call 
35"·?5304 Ple.,. no clill Iftlr 

lYPINO: Elfperlenced, accur.te, 
lalt, Re.sonabl. r.t"l Cell 
Marlone, 337.9339 

8"p"'m"-_________ 1 TYPING and wo.d p.oCIIIlng. 
JOfN OUR nuclear flmllyi Room 'Iperlenctd, APA and Ml.A, 

_----------llnd bOlrd I" tltchlnQe for getting guaranteed deadline,. rUin jobl 

I ANTIQUES thr .. chlldrttflI1'.8,7) off to pos,ible. $1 .15 per page''Ierage. 
SChOOl Other misc.llaneous Shlr"y _

_ - --- - ---1 338' '''' • ..;.10.;..4..;.1-, _______ 351·2557 
- l00m·8pm 

Glllr A GIFT OF 
LASTING VALU!! 

W.· .. got 
Mud-- .nd Houoohold Oadl 

Otl Limp. Ind p,lntlng. 
Hllt~nllnd Rick. 

ffltM! T ... and Fenw 0.' , Ward.obes 

lfItI'I qui . .... COppO<, loYl ,,-ry end old Chn.tml. Itlma 
I-nd 

OIFT CERTIFICI-Tf:S 

THE NlTlOUE MALL 
&02 S Ollbol1 SI'Nt 

10·b EYlfYdoy 
J,ICi VIS"" II-YI-WAY 

N!fD CARE lor 9-monl~ old "'y 
home or yours M·W·F, Q..4 
socond _10' Coli 337.7m. 

LlV!. .. IN chltdcar. position fOr 
prot •• lon.1 coup" With 3 gIrl .. 
7,U yao .. Start $2101_, p.id 
v.cltlon. eI', AOO"'fMOktr. 1 )'IIr 
commhment, .tart Janulry 2nd. 
Long IIl1nd, NY C.II 371-0734 0' 
3e'~1 AS ... P 

TUTORING 

PROF!SSlONAl RESULTS 
Accurat., '1St Ind reasonable 
word prOtellinQ Pipers. rHUmes, 
manutcrlpll. LAgsl .xperlence. 
Dell .... ry a .... II.bl. Tr.cy 351~992 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PADC!SSINQ 

Expert r"ume preparation. 

MASSAGE 
CLOUD HANDS 

W.I~·ln. 3-5pm Tulllldaya, Hpm 
Thulsdays. 710 S. Dubuque 20% 
off for .ppolrUments Mond.y or 
Wednesday rnornlng (full only) 
354-6380. 

TRANOUllITY THERAPEUTIC 
M"'SSAGE 
C ... lL NOW 
351·3715 

YOU RE OONNA LOVE 1T' 

M"'KE CHRIITMAS shopping easy 
with a m .... go gilt C8""lc.le 
Sherry Wurnr Certihed Massage 
Therapist. 354-6023. Professional, 
comfortable and aUordab ... 

THE IHIATSU CLINIC 
Acupressure for therapeutic 
natural pII" Ind strlSl relief. By 
appointment 

Tuelday· SOIu.d.y !H 
338-4300 

A,M.T,I-. C'rtiliod "'0_ 
Therapy. Sheila Reynolds. 110 
S. Dubuque. 626-2158. om 
CElnitlcatet a ... ailable. 

BICYCLE 
SCHWINN High 51."0 ATB 18 
speed SIS Siopace excell.nt 
condition S300 339.()()59 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

FEMALE nonsmok.r. share room 
In 3 bedroom $1635(),' montfl 
RIISIon Cleek Call 331-8903 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Share two 
bedroom, two bathroom 
apartment. WID. de<:k . pool 
Buslina 519750 plus utilities 
356--4720 

lWO OR three roommates to sharf 
Ihree bedroom Pentacresl 
aparlment Pluking paid for Spun, 
or spung plus summer, 337·7138 

FIYE B!DROOM house Near 
campus All utillttes paid A .... II.bl. 
now. $200 month 33'1-8021 

DOWNTOWN apartment. Own 
room, share With Ihree others 
A ... allable January 1 3~1613 

FEMALE nonsmoker Own room ir" 
qUl,t Coral ... 111e dupttx Laundry, 
5'40 plus 1/3 utilities 338--3755 

LOOKI Brand new. cion Feml" 
share room in 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
WfO, pool, pa.klng, $160. 
339-1857 o. 353-04 71 

M ... LE(I) wanltd Own .ooml two 
bedroom apartment. Spring 
semester, Rent negotiable and hall 
utIlities. 354-43251 . 

-------
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

OWN BED~OOIl .nd I 2 bath In 3 
bedroom apartment Share full 
blth Large h ... lng room Ind 
lutchen with two male. 5167 
month. wa"r Plld Bafor. 
Christmas . 351..a1S2 

SUBLET fem."' . own bedroom 
Hwo bedroom, large apartment, 
S225. aU utIli,,@!; paid A ... ailable 
Janu.ry 1 35-<~900 

MALE roommate, new, lUXUriOUS. 
secUrity, pool. close . parkinO. 
SI75, 339·1936 

MALE roommale. S174 month. 13 
utlli1ies, H.'W P8ld, parking . 
laundry A~all.bli .ft.r 
December 13th No rent charged 
lor rest of December 354-6960 

GRADUATE student needs female 
to share 2 bedroom, furnlShecl 
apa.flment Westgale Street 
AvaHable now l.a .... rMSNge 
338_9868 

OWN ROOM In Ih'"" bedloom 
Penalcrest Apartment A.C. OW. 
balcony. p.rlelng. 1 3 utllltl.s. rent 
negotiable. 338-6609 

ROOMMATE needed to share 
clean 3 bedroom aparlment on 
South Joh(l$On wllh 2 mates 
A ... allable Dec.mber f6 351 ... 938 
0131&-285-9077 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

FURNISH EO. uttltt.es Induded 
Shll. kitChen and bath ' '2 blOc" 
lrom Bu,go Hall 1.J6S.2789 
tMtntngs t:.tore 9.00 

JOIN OU R nucII •• Iornllyl Room 
Ind bOard In •• chang. for gertmg 
.hr .. chlld,en t 1 ' .9. 7J off 10 
school Other m_s 
338·7047 

ONE ROOM In 2 bedroom. large. 
qUiet, $17& month plu$ utlln .. , 
loc.ltd Within 15 mtnlJt. 'NIl I.. 01 
c.ampU$ Cell 331-8551 .ft,r &pm 

CORAL'IILLE own room In n'w 
_nd IlIrge two bedroom apartment 
$145 plus ulililie .. 339-1624. 
351.1310, 354-IM77. John 

ROOM tor (lnl S185 aOW 10 I ...... 
SChool .... lcrow.ve, Iinte, end 
refr.gerator Included CllII 
351-413A 

FEMALE. own room U\ new I.roe 
three bedroom lpartment 1185.. 
H'W plIO "C. O'W .nd I.undry 
AvailabLe parking CIoN 10 
compu. 33II·bbSl 

HUGE ROOM on second 11001 
Share bath .00 kitchen wnh 2 
MF 5 l10i month, Including 
ulllil", Tame .... 33!.-1921. 

FOR RENT 
$335. r..o bedroom baIe"Wl'l 
oporUnon . .... lable Jonuary til 
North O"btrt 351-3&49 

SUBlEASE. E"_ . .. ,tabIe on 
January 11 January " .. 
FUrRltUf. 101 ..... 331..a4Q3 

The IISI Address 
in Iowa Ciry 

Thompson-West 
Apartments 

81 &-832 OIlier_I 
Move In Jin. 1 

(Walk to West Campus) 
2 Bedrooms unfurnished 
garage Included. Your 
bast buy al $520. plus 
utilities (allg. $50) res
tricted 10 2 pereon& and 
2 cars; no pet p!aase. 

CIII337·$6U 
Tom Goodfellow tnIIIlIgIf 

_bo_tw_""_n_'._5,"'MIW __ F _____ 12 BEDROOM. IUb_ E_ 

LA RGE. quite room. clOH In. St,. I3e5 Avatlabte 
p" ... ate R,fnger.tor , S185 plus Oeotmbtr 2t SomIlurnl1ur. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OOWNTOWN Ilucloo. ""- • 
1Ioor .. 111\11 ... .
rnod~S340~ ---WE NEED MEN ~ 3 
bedroom ___ ~ """'lh 
Iloc8mbor 15 35 1-5420 

ONE IIEDROOM cIoso 10 dootn
town. off ....... porllong $270. K W 
P."'. low utrlt_ Cots 0 K Coli 
Lynn<! 354-6047. 1t0l 5 00. 
351-3730 

2 IEDROOM _~ ... C. d'"" .. _ ..... 1obIo ~ 
along _ ... H fumrohod 

$37~ ....... '" ColI 351· 17&0 

AffORDABLE ONE IIEDROOI' 

SUlllET~:I ____ 

K roM ~ 1rOft'\ campti' C'--' 
Clmbus rouIo. HoW pIICI 
""",_. pIIlling . $510 
354-7211 

PAIVAl! 1U10r ,v,illb't lor GAE, 
OMI-T q".nllf.live ("",'hl end 
Inllytlc.' review 33Q..()5()8 

Entry- level4.hrough 
e .. ecutl .... 

SPECII-LIZED RockhOPPlr '89. 
195" Mountain Bike Blopace 
Hype.glide. $400 338·7745 

FEMALE. non·smoker, 
December 15th, spacious own 
room, bus. laundry. S2OO. 112 
utilities 354·4789 

utilities. no pets Ah" 1 3Opm. opIJonaJ 337·3115 
PENATCAEST Apartments Female ~-222t 
.hole 3 bed.oom, $160. HOW pold , =..:::"'---------·1 TWO BEDAOOIl .p.nmon1 

2 BEOROOM. qu .. t. __ 
tuMY AYillable JlnUiry '5 $1100 
month 351.n 81 • 

PORTUGUESE; ,.ughl by nllive 
_----------I..,..k •• Alk 10' Olocl, 351·2149 FEMALE· own room to \l ... e In a 

comfonlble house, wood lloors. 
11replace. mlcrowa'l., Lucas Slr"1 
parking, call nowl 339-1517 

fall option 354-6835 QUIEl noo-Smoklng, own too",. .vallabht mid December Ff¥I 
S110, uuhtje$ peud No lease 511 blOCks 'rOln Pentacrtlt HW patd 

SHARE two bedroom apIft"""" 
coblo T V pool. U1of' llOO. pof11y 
fum_ ",otly qu .... good to< 
glldUlI .. 338-4543 _.nga. 
Ay .. lab .. Jlftul,.,. 1 

HAUNTED aooKSIIOP 
Two 1100" 01 qUllny bookl 

Evtf'Y1~ng trom Sam. to av .... 
w. buy, Mil ."" _"h 

Open 1d.yII wMk 
FREE PARKING 
520 Wuhlngton 

337·~ 

RECORDS 

12·bpm 

G.R.E. AND G.M-'.T. 
M ... TH REVIEWI 

FIve ' ·hOU' ,"110'" for SAO 
Beginning January 16 
Coli M •• k Jo ... 354-031S 

TUTOR ING: 
22'" 1-45 Mllhorn.IlC. 
225 2·163 S .. tlSllcl 
29 ~&O PnyslCl 
4 11-14 Chornlltry 
~ 

TUTORING: 
22M 11 0u0I1t1 
22S 011 OUlnt II 

----------, Sf H MIc,o-M.clo Economies 
CASIt '.,0 tOt QU."'''' UHd rock. SA 1 Finlnclal Accounting 

o JIll 1M btU" .'bumo. _It. ~ 
_ CO·, Large QUllntIU" IN nltO. 

I wIIl~ II-.ery RECORD TUTORING 
COlLFCTOR. " 11 Soulll LIM 31 01 Plyehology 
$I1.~ 3A 01 Soc;oIogy 

29 &0 .... t.onomy 

_--------- ~ 38 logic 3Jt.0608 

354-7822 

RESUM!S 
TH ... T GET TH~ INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
22' Eist Market 

354-2113 

PECHMAN 
"fl UME SERVICE 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
MUST SELL: 1986 Fo.d Bronco II 
Excellent condition, only 1,7.000 
miles. AMFM cassette. Pow.r 
e'l8rythlng . Will ltCCepl best offed 
337-8418 

CASH TOOAY"I Sell your lor.lgn or 

Let our professional staN create ~':t~~~~t~~~ ;~-!:!~, 
the perllct resume lor you. We do 1------------
all the wrIting, typing and layout WANTED dead or alive! Junk cars 
dtllgn. lei u, help you put your or trucks. We pay cash . SID to 
boi. loot forwald $100 338·283A. 

"Sludent Special '" Includes: 

·Rtsume 
·Cov.r Len.r 

'Mock Interview 
·C.r"r Counseling 

CALL 3 5 1· • 5 2 3 

Free Contul1aUon 

. 
'72 MUSTANG Rebuilt 351 C. 
Mags, new and e)(tr. parts. stereo 
$1000. 353·4582. 

GOVERNII ENT SEIZED .ehlcl •• 
Irom S100. Fords . Mercedes. 
CorveUes. Chevys. Surplus. Buyers 
Guid • . 1-1105-681-6000 .xt. 5·9812. 

'78 PLYMOUTH HorIzon. 4·door, 
Ne, AMlFM , 4--speed. runs good. 
$4bO. Call 354-11573 ." •• 5pm 

ROOMM ... TE WANTED 
Huge room in three bedroom 
house. $2001 month plus ' ;3 
util(IIeS. Call 337-8842. 

FEMALE· own room. non-smoker, 
$200 January 1st. 351·2549. 

ROOMMATES: We ha .... residents 
who need roommates for ani, two 
and three bedroom apat1m.ntl. 
Information Is POSle<l on door et 
414 East Market for you to piCk up 

FEMALE. non·smoklng. to share 
house. Quiet neIghborhood, Close 
to law school, hospital Availeble 
January lsi 338-2264. 

FEMALE own room In thr .. 
btOlOom. HiW paid. Ale, 
microwave, dishwasher. WIO on 
premise. Close to campus. Pdce 
negotiable 354·9186. 

MALE. Own room In three 
bedroom duplex Lucas Str"' 
W.she,' dry.r. c.ntr.1 air, 
dishwasher. microwa~ • . $1631 
monlh plus, 3 utliitles. Av.ilat'ie 
January I 351 ·5870 

MALE OWN 'oom. Clo .. HOW 
paid, 113 rent December renl paid 
A ... allabl. Immedlatety Scott 
351-4558 days, 338-E095 n;gh" 

FEMALE. own room In two 
bedr()Of11 . Available December 16 
Cali 354-0897. 

FEMALE. Own room In thrH 
bedroom. $2OOJ month, HOW 
Included AlC, OW, laundry. 
p.rklng 10 ",i"utes 10 campus 
354·2390, Michelli. 

GRADUATE f.male sh,re 
apartment One block from 
Pentlcrest 5215 plus 1 2 u·ullues 
semina. 354·9025, 335·1113. 

ROOM FOR RENT MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT ENTERTAINMENT CO"'PARE OUR SERVICES WITH 

THE OTHERS, AND THEN DECIDE 
___________ 1 HOW B ... O YOU WANT THE JOBI 

MUST SE~L· 1988 Escort· like 
new 15.500 mi..,s Highway drlv.n 
~300. 331·2036. Ask 101 Jean· 

SUBLET; own room. great 
location. 3~1 E. Church Street 
Only S165/ monlh. 351-4166 

ROOMMATE NEEDED. Own 
bedroom m .... ry niel two 
bedroom furnished apartment 
DIW, microwave. WID. reserved 
parking. A ... ailable December 15. 
SI651 monlh) CaIl 354-Ob99 
Please lea ... e message. 

ONE DELUXE room lor (8nt. 
Leising for fall. Con .... nlent 
location adlacent to law school 
Microwave. sink. rtf"o.rator. desk 
and AIC in 8ach room Fully 
CI~lod. on busllne. laundry 
lacllilles a ... ailabl • . $185 month . 
Ollie. hOU,. a· l1.m. ~la9. 

GUITA" FOUItOATION 
III ~I It 1o.truc1lo ... 

IlURPilY Sound end Ugh1lng OJ 
.. ,,!CO 101 YOUI pllIy 351-3719 lea .... message 

N£W AI«) USFO OUiT AIlS, ETC 
£.port _,. by C- WI_ P ... PIIOS. PllIy ..... ,C end tItflt .. WORD MUST SE~L' 1ge1 Chevy Citation. 

PIS. P)S. 8UIOm.tlc Low miles 
5100010BO 354·2910 alter 5 ll ..... Th . 2 .. Fri .~ Sot 

114 F .. rcIIrId. 351-0932 
=Ed . ..:.:..35

1
..=-6e38:.:...--___ 1 PROCESSING 

1987 ESCORT GT. sil.e., 17.000 
mIles. AMlFM cassette , car phone. 
$7300r 060. Pal.lck ~499. 

HAY I FEMA LE needed to share 
one or th,ee bedrooms· 
Pentlcrest. 5158/ month. HIW paId 
Great roommatesl Sherry. 
,venings. 351-4042. 

NEW end uuo ~NOI 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

IOISr\t1llul ~&OO 

SII'. 01 Art Sound/lighllng 
... 1 Slant Ago PI_ 

ProlHoJonal OJ 

~"-'-=-=---I MOVING 
ONU.OAD MOV!: P,.".rdlng 
IPICIOUI (I.mp- oqUlppod) lIuck 
ptw mlnpotWr, t".xpen$lq 
351-61-03 

- -----........ --1 MAN' TIIUCK, $~ food Coli 

TNr IflTfOII l FS. 
o.un.t. p.pet rl~ 

ond_ 

00,"" 11331-4733 

I WIU IIOV! YOU CO .... ANY 
Help """"og end lilt lIuck. $301 
Iood T.., _ . $55Iiood Two 
_ 10( 1100 O~nng ioodlng 01 __ \OJ trUCks 

.10M B'ono, 1183-2703 

r_-=~--I STORAGE 

!IINI· PRICE 
MlI'ft. STOIWlE 

SlIrU.t SIS 
SuM up to t01o20 ....... ,1obIo 

338-1155, 337-5544 

STOAAGl.-tTOAAOE 
MINo*lrenou .. uOltllfOfn 5'110 . 
u.sl.......... 0 .. , 331-3508 

WlNT!" .... lor molO/eye,,", 
Solo. dry .nd hottod AHOId.bIt.1 
eo..., • dIy Bonton 511101 
SIotIogo. 331-6303 
WINTP II .... lor motoreye,,", 
"'- 33Hl!2 ovonrnga. 

= =::.:c..-__ I TYPING 

RENT TO OWN 
TV.~R,_ 

WOOOIUIIIf 'lfCTllONICI 
.tIIOH hlondCouI1 

76Al 

PIIOnSSlONAl 
Ino __ pI~:. monuK.lp\s, 

oppllQllon. 
EIflIorgencltl 

ati4-1!1e' 7.,.,.IOpm 

TYPING 
end WORD PAOCU$lNO 

YeM PenoNI AaoI ... nt· 

MAIL BOxes. ETC USA 
3&4-2113 

IIIoNCY'I Pf:A~C'TWOAD 
PIIOCI!lIIMO 

'FAX 

QU ... ~ tTY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

FREE: 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

·frH Plrklng 
'Somo D.y seMce 
'APA/ LogIV Medical 
·AppliCOIIOn" FOlms 
's." &lIve Machines 

OFFICE HOURS. 9am-5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS. "'nytime 

354·7122 

EXCEllENCE GUARI-NlEED 

N"'NCY'S PEAFECTWORD 
PROCESSING 

au. lit)' work wl1h I.ser printing tor 
stLIct.nt paper., resumes, 
manuscripts; business letters, 
envelopes, brochurel, newsletters. 
Rush jobl. Near law School and 
hoopital 

354-1671 

LASER 1)'pIM1t1ng- complel. 
word p<QC0S5lng .... Ice!-- 24 
hour resume service- these5-
' Oosk ToP Publishing' 101 
brochur'" newslett.rs. Zephyr 
Coplos. 124 WI WIShing ton, 
351-3500 

MUST SI!.lL 1975 Mustang II. New 
exhllust. brakes. clutch. starter. 
Good tir.s. low mileage, Nice 
s1ereo 58001 OBO. 339-0941. 

1980 DODGE Omnl. Good 
COndition $12001 negotiable. 
338~58. 

'n CHEVROLET Impala. no rust, 
just pamted, sharp. well 
maintained. Ale, FMI cassen., 
110701 060. 353-4.79. 

1975 NOVA 262 V-8 Well 
maintained. S7001 OBO 351·1454. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1871 YW Rabbit, 4-speed. NC. 
perfect. $1095. 1975 Ford Courier 
pickup, 72,000 rnlles, 5995. 
626-0241 

FEMALE 10 share modern two 
bedroom apartment 51551 meAth, 
Water paid. on busHne. 339"()324 

OUIET ferna!tl nonsmoker Newer 
hou .. , 907 "'aggard SI,e" $2101 
month Includ85 utilities, W'D. 
354-5776. 

OWN ROOM in three bedroom 
aparlment Av.llable mid 
December. 5215. Call 354-0787. 
Loul ... 

OWN ROOM in two bedroom town· NONSMOKING roorn , thfee 
tlouse. HfW paid. $t40, 1/3 locetiona. furniShed, IJUlltl.s paid, 
alectriclty 351·1009 evenmgs. telephone, $11().S225 338-4070 

FEM ... CES .,anled to SIIbl ..... 
$1831 month. H/W paid low.· 
illinois Manor. Close to campus. 
Cell 338-4~ . Lea ... e message 

FEMALE subleilse Share room In 
3 bedroom, $1511 month A ... allable 
December 16. OREAT roommatHt 
Parking. Jennie Or Joanna. 
_7, 

FEMALE sublet. Large closet, 
utilities paid, near bus, laundry. 
337·2653. lea ... e message. 

ROOM FOR lemale. $lbO. 
Furnished. cookmg Utilities 
furnished BuSlint 338-5977 

OON'T FORGET TO USE THE 
D"'I LY 10WI-N FOR ALL YOUR 
ADV ERTISI NG NEEDS. 

CLOSE. Own room. furnished. 
share kitchen and bathroom 51151 
month. utilities Included Available 
OOOOmOO. 25. 354-3255, P.ul. 

ROOMMATE needed. Own room In FEMALE non·smoker needed to 
two bedroom furnished apartment. rent Own room In quiet . d.luxe, 

1986 RX·1 Low miles. excellent Rent negotlabee. A'Iailabl' furnished two bedroom apt. N.w 
conditQn. New tires and ex~aust. December 16. 339..1295. building, Oakerest 81. Microwave. 

~~ .. r, CO player. make offer. CONDO. Split level. male ~~ldrn:~!,:~~O~~t=~~~UY. 
. roommale wanted. Very nice Only Waterbed. furniWed $250 plus 12 

MITSUBISH Star/on 1985 Turbo, S193 month Call 35+4178 utilities, ,t.vailabkt Decembtr 
white, SOK, all options. S6200 ",.n",ytc:,::.me=.. ________ 354-0518 
339-05IM - (C---'---------

FEMALE roommate wanted IMMEDIATE leasing. Located 1 
1982 IIAlOA 626, "·dOOI, ~speed, beginning Jan. 1. $153 PI' mon.h bloc~ f'OI1) campu., Include. 
good conditIon Days . 354·9734. .:C::.al.:.1 3:;54:.;...:-l!09=-'t._______ refrigerator and nlicrowaWl. Share 
E_'ngs, 683-2798 D.b,a. balh, $185/ $195. All utilities plld 

INOIVIOU ... L .. l1h WOld PRELUDE '81 , unled, PS, PB, 
processlog, and laser printing Alpme system. low mlies .nd elc .. 

FEMALE roommate wanted for I 351.1394 
two bedroom apartment in 

Clpilblhttll to type term papers, El(cellenl buy. Call 338--7377. 
thesis. design professional 

Ralston C •• alt. Own bedloom. ROOM FOR renl. Ma,., S1571 
$198 a month. HJW paid 337·7026 month. Close to campus. Low 
0.337-3840. ulllliles 339-0984. ROb. rHUm .. Ind complet. eny word 11181 VW Rabbit . new braKes. tires. 

processing need,. For information elhaust, battery. Always starts No 
and prices contact JoIn at rust, only 79,000 miles. 51650 
338_7381 .. onlngo 351·1107. 

PROFESSIONA~ RESULTS 1'85 HONDA C,.,C wogon. 
Accurate, fast end reasonable Ewcellent condItion. $3700. 
word prOCOSling. Papers. resumes, "n,;:eg:!!.:ot;;;la::b;;;"::.,.:35:.1:..-60:.:;.1.:2 ____ _ 
manuscript, Leg" experience. •. 
Dell .... ry IV_llabe • . Trlcy 351--8992. MUST SELLll983 Subaru wagon. 

4WD, P'W, ","C. exc.ntnt 
MACINTOSt4 deskl0P publishing. condition Hand~s well on snow 
Proltulonot wntl.1 Idllorl $29&0 CIII 35;}-4408 
Illustrator will design ftyIrs, 
newstett8fI, pamph ..... and 18n VW Scirocco. Gray Manual 
brochures Reasonable ,.t.s tor Dependable ("".All ~5'..fi400. 
~igh-qu.hty WOIk. Coli 331·9303. 
M·F,lI-lOpm. 

AUTO SERVICE 

FEMALE: close In. 2 bedroom/ 2 
bathroom apartlTtent, pool. 
available Immediately. December 
paid. Reasonable. Janet. 354-8192. 

RENT spacious room In house 
With hardwood floors one block 
from the Pentacr.s\.. $185 00, H W 
paid. Call 337-9360, 351-8037 

MALE roommate, cwn room In 
quiet, clean 2 bedroom apartment 
Rent negolfab!e. Call 338-9083 

ROOMM ... TE needed, 3 bed.oom 
apartment, one mile, OWn room . 
$130 plus 113 uilliti.s 351-9871 

FEMALE, large room in three 
bedroom, $181.33, close, parking, 
AlC, HiW. 35Hi788 RIDE-RIDER 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT SUBLE1:: 2 lema res. specious 
AUTO SERVI CE apartment. NC Call 351-8400 

DESTlIt,lTlON sen D~o by way 
oiKon ... CIty, Oklahom. Clly, 
T ... s. NoW Mexico, Phoenix Call 
~ 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST /'fMALE collco ~ltlen . • 
monlho old. Missing on 12-1, C.II 
338_1766 

TICKETS 
WE HIED low. basketball tlekets. 
Soo_ 01 ling I. g.mes 351·2128 

ON!! WAY Cod.r Rapldl 10 sen 
Fronc:iaco .Ia Chlcogo 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
338-3554 SH ... RE house wUh one MIF. Own 

Repair specialists room. Microwa ... e, dishwasher, 
Swedish. German, WID. ullllll., paid . 5250. 334-0646 

____ ~J~a~pa::.n_'.~h:;,_'"~a.:.lla~n-'. _____ (.:~:;a-~"-me~~~g.".------------
MIK E IIc:NIE~ 1-2 FEMALES 10 shale .oom In 
AUTO ~EPAIR large 3 bedroom with two 

has mo .... ed to 1949 Waterfron t bathrooms. $169 plus "4 utlllttes 
Drive. Available January 1 337·7622 

35' ·1130 HERE it 15 Own room In 3 

NEED TO sa"'e money on your aulo 
repair? Try Curt Blaclc Auto first 
for fast ser ... lc • . For.ign and 
domestiC. 354..0000 

bedroom apartment. S1721 month 
plus "4 utilities. Please cal! 
339-0285, anytime. Mike. 

FEMALE· own room in 3 bedroom 
apartm.nt in Ralston Cretk CaU 
anytime, 338· t 596 

CLOSE Room in 3 bedlocm SI90 
Utilities paid. Laura. 338--0368. 

VERY CLOSE INI $172.60. All 
utilities paid. Bedroom In large 
.plrtmant. Femala. Coli 351·seoo 

ROOMS for rent Close In One 
femal., two m.les Cook 
priVileges. 337·2573 

BIG ROOM in quiet house SI1a,. 
kitchen, bath $190 per month, ,II 
utilities paid. Ask for Colin. 
338-8541. 

GREAT OM bedroom in Ia.rg_ 
hous. All common areas Shtred. 
Male Dr female. $187 plus utilities 
WID. 351-5640 

, .... PEOPLE wanted. large house. 
3 bl~ks from downtown. Cltan 
and furnished. $158 plus utilities. 
Sing" room ..... lIable. 354-3058. 

CLOSE, available December 17, 
bright, OWn bathroom, call Tara. 
3501-8859. 

TWO LAROE rooms In house. 
CIOSI In. f(l'males only. R.nt 
Includes all utilities. AIC, WID. 
cable, "vailable noW. Ask for Karl 
Or Katerina. 337-8 .... 3. 

LARGE rOOm. private bath, share 
kllch.n. UUiltiesl wate, included. 
$240, louise. 338·18691335-9485. 
6-IOpm. 

FEMALES- lOUl rooms In nIce 
house Clost in. washer! dryer. 
Only SI48. FOur a .... llabl • • 
331·2036. 

S OOdgo 337-3-<25 VOIy tlNn :lJIH 563 

FEMALE furnished room avaIlable SUBlET large 1""0 btdroot"l 
December 18 S170' month. ,t\lr, Iplrtment on campus CaJ11bu5 
114 utIlitieS 354.5369/ 351.5183 II,.. AVllllble Janulf'l 1 Prlvwte 

pelklng $411l> monlh. Coli 
IMM EDI ... TE OCCUP ... NCY cot)' 337-4971II.el "pm 
room In quiet wooded Sluing. 
shared I.cilltlts WIth two OUltrs. ROOMY. nice th, .. bedroom nta, 
5175, uhlities Included . 337· 4785. hospl\ll 011 cambul roul. 

A'Vlllablt for Spring &IfNI1.r Call 
COMFORT ... BlE bedroom In 35"-0971 
hou5t Close to campus $115 plul 
Ullllt"" Shl'ed .,lth 3 olhe,. Cell SPACIOUS two bedroom. ""00 
Andrea, 331-8583 pillS tlectrlCiry AVlul.b •• rly ==::.:::.:...:='------ Janu.ry. 354-92Bl 
MALE non-smote.r Furn,sh~ 
room in. house 51SS includel TWO B!.DROOM apartment HW 
utlUtffl, W'D. clean. QUtlt. ctose In ~t1tlng"" nor ClMptlS 
.C:h.,,,rt Imchfon :151·fl215 January, 338-1119 

I':'::::::':::':":=~C:=~-_I 
SUBLET sinOI. room, uultt.., paid.. EFFICIENCY a .... llabl. Jan 1 

2 BEOROOM- """ bloc h.,... 
PenlKre5t K W paKI A." I'~ ___ 1Of 3J8.e5II4 

2 BEDllOOIi. launcky, po",ng. 
"C NoI, tow .nd ho,pj(ol~ 
eul"_ $410 January III 
338·181G 335-2270 

2 IEDROOM. w.I~'1n ctoMt. ,..., 
hoopr'lI. II" .... lIbIo 
ItnmodtoII1y K W pi"' .. AC. • 
laundry 'KIllian. on br.di-nl. S45Q 
monlh 354-5135 

'urn;shed. 5175. Janulry " Downtown. all appllinces. no petl. 
I.ollable 339-1549. now" carpot pllnt $295 mont" 1 _____ ______ .: 
·.;.:...;.:..;;...:;;:.;:....;;.....-----·1 H,W paid Norm With au~' .nd 
AVAI LABLE now "70/ month, H.ppel A .. ltofl 354-0581 . 
utlilues jnotuded Kttcheh. IIUrldry, 351-9389 
off·street parking. five minute walk 
10 ClmpU5, lulnl.hod 33~1116, SUBLET COzy ,,"0 bedloom 
9-5. a~IJllb" end 01 December 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

P.rMIRQ, ~undry. A.C, claM 10 
Clmpul ~ ... flbl. ",Id· Otoornbol FOUR BfDROOIIII _ .. W'D. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NDWI Th.N bedroom, H'W plld 
Stove. f.lrIO .... tor. D·W, parkl"g. 
bus in .root of door 33.8-A774 

RENT"'~ OUESTIONS??? 

Call J39....05.U close to Clmpul. 1",lIabie lher 
Oocombol 11188, """ Includo 

"TWO BEDROOM iplrtmtf"t CIOM furnltur"338·8780 
10 _ lid. of compul H'W plrd. 1:.:::::::::.:::..::::.:::.::=-----
wISher .nd drys', Ilovo New~ Y romodetod _ 2 
dishwishlf, r.'llg.r.tor. off-54r"t blockl from U or I HQapltlf 4 
parklno. On bustlne. $4SO month bt(tf OOtft •• SI(X) AV'lllb'I now 
... •• II.bl.OOOOmbor 151h Coli 339-1418 
3~1-0032 01 351-8037 

TWO STORY hoUM .... phil I.rgo 
bedloom, mlny ckMeli. by 
CW'" Coli 35t·3326 _'ng~ 

Contact The Ten.nt. undlord FUA,.ISt4ED one bedroom. grl.t 
Asaocl.UOn for two P'IOPI •• clc .. , $350. I BEDROOM hou .. tor ,.nl "'50 

335-3264 337-l!&18, OIr month No pet. 337·7712 
IMU 

NIC! 2 bedloom aprtmont H,w LAKEFAONT eonogo II loki 
NEW ADS START AT THE p.,d. clOSO 10 CI"'PU' Avo.llble at McB.ldo Furnlohod, 3 bod,_ 
BOTTOM AND WORK THEIR WAY you. co_ni.nco 351-11751. CI .... fi.eplllC. , bOatdock ..... II.b .. 
UP. JanullY I $150 can Mire .t "'-'----------1 SUBlEAlE SPOClOUi on. 35'~21 . 81m.bpm. 0<.1 ~ 
ROOMMATE "eeded 2nd bedroom, parleet 'or two tUru- ah.,7pm 
semester Ralston Creek wood floors, lOll 01 wjndows saS5, 1;...;.....:;....;..-- - ----,-
Apartm.nts Close to campus HIW paid 339-1288 
33&-0010 

SUBLEASE 2 bedroom apll\lllOnt 
LARGE. quilt, one bedroom within Wilking duilanee from 
.pan __ 1 $3&0. HW paid. Clmpul C.II .ny" .... "" ,.... • 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

~:a~~6i/=~'~~;:~' meuage. 351-3031 
GR ... DUATING In Ip"ng 'nd ""'ClOUt qu .. LluIUry __ 

SUBLET Iwo bedroom 'prinO aernesutr lea5ft. Efhctency you can IHOfd One, two Of" three 
.. m"I.'. $lbO plUI ulillt," OW. .p."man,. 354.0&77. bedrooms with "'1.fM(\~lea Smotl 
WfO, NC, I ... palklng 339· 1369 ;;:;;:;.;;....;c..:.:.....:.:.....:.; _____ downpoymll1t , lor lilellmo 

SUBlEl two bedroom, 1 .... llabl. IICUfity 
BEST LOC ... TION In lown' Lolge J.n I rl% blocks from clrn"".. Ookwood Vi!logo 
one bedroom Cats O.K 53551 new, A/C , wlt.r paid. 354-1699 Bel....,. Target and K..uart 
month. Cali 354,1815. - 21~ A P'--
~"':';:":;=-:::';==----'I SP ... CIOUS 2 bedloom, qul.1 end ,.. •• 'II -
TWO BEDROOM, nice, cl.an $315/ cl.an, p"klng , laundry, $400. Ce .. MIIe 354-3-<12 
month A .... llabl. January' month. Av.d,bll January DAILY IOWAN OFFlCI! HO\lftS 
331-5331 ,,330.;8-09"""_10'-________ RE"5 MONDAV THROUGH 

- THURSDAY ... NO ... FAID_YS 
2 BEDROOM IN CORI-LVlllE FEIlAle non·smoker. own loom on COME TO 111 COMMUNCATIONS 
$380 Available January 1. Waler lorgo, qUiet two bedloom CENTtR TO PUCE YOUR ADSI 
paid, A.C. W 0 , OlW. bUlhne. Ipart"*,t CkJse to campu, Cal, 
parking Quiet, clean. modem P.t. .reillowed CIlI.round noon or 
:;338-34~:..;,:.99=-________ 1 e".,8p", 351-8e24 

2 BEOROOII mobile home, WO, COZY lwo bedloom, .... C. 
"'C, I tl2 balll .. on busllne, qu l.1 dlo/lwllho'. dllPOIII, Iou""ry, 
$300 &45-2285 d. 283-8928 p."',ng, cleon and clo .. 0nI 

2 BEDROOM avallabl. January 
bloc~ I.om ViOl 354~52 

Garag., laUndry, no pels 2 BEDRDOM. S340 • monlh 
.:C::o.~a_".::.III;:e:.:. 338=.::.33;::9:;3::.. _____ 1 Jlnulry a .... II.ble.' fr.. Olte, ,.1 

Apartment. Near cambul. on 
bu,lIne. Call btlo •• 11m ."" 
10pm.~ 

PENT ... CREST "panmonl, 3 
bedroom, full kitchen HW paid 
P.,klng plld Ih.ough August F.II 
optlonl337.7'38. ONE BEDROOM, S295 monlh 4 

block' """,h 01 UI hoopit" H;W 
paid. Ilundry foctllty, IlIOrved 
parkinG No pets $lnOles onty 
AVlllabl. January 1. Ovi.t 
nonsmoke,. .. II 338-3975 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
QOVERNMENT HOMES I.om S1 
(U ...,.111 Oohnqutnl lal propolly 
RapcMMI' tonl1. Call 
I~NIOOO hi OH·1I812 10' 
current rlpo hlL 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
NEED A ROOMMATE? CHECK 
TIl! ROOMMATE WANTED 
SECTION IN TOOAY'S 01 

2 BEDROOM ap."menl. sublet 
Jan. lsi Helt and water paid, Ate. 
microwave. n .. r UIHC and On 
busllno Cell 351· 1491 . If no 
answer, 351-«;'204 

UNIQUE, J bedloom (3 person) C~SSIFIEOII 
SUNNY 2 bedroom apartment, one Plrktldl Minor. Coral"'III • • on 1170 fLEfTWOOD, two bedroom, 
block from downtown. 130 
E. Jefflrson AV.ilabie mid bUSlt"'" 338-83'0 Of 3 ..... 951 1 112 b.th" W'U, AiC. on bu,lI". .. 
OocomOO •. Call 354·9231 SUBLEASE One bed'oom qultt. nowly •• modeled, mu .. 1011. 

IM MEDIATE $150 pi' plrlon 2 .. 
M/F to sublease spacious two 
bedroom. Fre' parking. walk 10 
campus. AJC, O/W, 339-0152 

SUBlET luxurlou. 3 bld.ocm. 2 
balh apartment by Kinnick. 
339-0005 

2 BEDROOM, ",C, DMI. W'D. 
garage 'WIth electric oPil"er 
Qulel. 354·7462 0.335-5402. Ask 
for Rik. A ... allabl. January 1. 

B EAUTlFU~ one bod.oom, 
Pantacrest. 1 block from campus. 
5350J month. negotl.ble Furnitur. 
negotiable 337·2963. 

SUBLEASE .... ry nice 00' bedroom 
apartment In Coralville Completely 
furnished Includes all apartment 
accessories. A ... allable January. 
$3001 monlh , C.1I351-4465 

IpOrtmenl, Co.al.,lle busllno, $4000 ~928 
laundry, parking ..... II.ble 141170 MASIIFleJ.D 2 bedroom. 
:;J.~n~u:;ary~I~. 338-:;=~5~79~1~ ______ I-W-n~~-~-~---------
LARGE three bedroom, IPlCIOUI 
kllcho<l. must ... Only $3751 
month. 3S+7671anylinll 

TWO BEDROOM. 1 112 blthS. NC. 
WfD on premlYS, parking, 
...Ii.bl.,mmodlOt.1y 351·2277. 
Jackl. 

1l1li 
Ie' .,do 3 bed.oom 

Ool_ed .nd lOt up. "5.987 
'lowell prien .n~ 

-llront MhtctlOf'l of quality 
hom" .ny.ohor. In toWi 

'10'4 ()oy,npoymenl 
'F'N doI-V Ind .. t up 

HORKH£1MER ENTERPRISES 
Halol1on '" 50641 

Toll F •• , 1-800-832·5985 

QUIET .",. bedloom. CIoM 10 
hospital, law building. CoIls okay. 
H;W paid A •• "able 111/90 C;ndy 
354-7042, ktav. messag • . 11700. 12X60, two bedroom New 
NEWER three bedroom apartment wlt.r hel'.rl carpet Solid 
cloll to campus C.II .nytlme, eondlttOn, cIoN. 338...s512 
338-4370. 

1 BLOCK from Curri,r f umlshed 
e"'clOney. HOW paid $11!i. Ouret. 
g.ldu.I" p.ole .. ion.l10rn01o. 212 

"'xeo TWO bedloom. Wit), AIC, 
Itor. shed, two pirking SPlon, 
351-9308 

2 BEDROOM, 8 blocks Irom E. F.lrohlld. DUPLEX 
campus. Laundry on pr,rruSM. 2: BEDROOM. S295. k)w utllilles .. 
Off·street perking Avallabll bk>cks from campus. Call Dan. 
immeeh.lely. $4bO plus gu ,",d 338_5625 01 MI~., 338.0&12 
eloclric. Ad no 16 Keyllono 

Ouokty _~ willi 10M. prlnllflG I~I 
11 __ - Oocombo. 22, $200' 080 

354-i511 

CAR STARTING 
7 days! woe~ 

51m-8pm 
$1000 

3J8.814B 

FEMALE own room in 2 bedroom 
townhouse. H/W paid. low r.n1. 
3311-1815 o. aft., 5 00 732-3628 P.opertin. 338-8286 ONE BEDROOM downlown , ... ~ 

ClOSEI Own loom wi bath '-"=-"--'-'=='-'------1110011, pI.lung, .. alllble 
UtllIll" paid WfO , AlC. 5 m,nul'S BE"'UTlFU ~ Onl o.lwo bed,oom J.nUlry 1 S3A5. 351-117" 

ONE IEOROOM COTYI-G! 
aerage laundry Bushnet. 
MUSC8IiM Avenue $400 plus 
Ulliities No pets ..... ,Ioble 
Janua.ry 1. 338-30n _ulCl'Plt, bu~ 1111 .... 

1Il,..lopoo. brochu,", -'olt ... 
A\lo/I lobo _ l.w School end RGUNDTRIP .,.lln. UCkell, 

Cedlr Rapids 10 san Francisco, 
IHYfI oeo.mbtr 1S, re turn 
Oocombtl 28, BOIL oller, Oon . 
3J8.OS81 "I 7614,338-3413. 

HUGE house. males, 2 bedrooms 
a ... allable. $200 piuS t l4 utlilUes 
WO. lots of sun. wood trtm, 
parking, 2 blocks Irom Currier. 
35104641. 

to cempus. 337-8443 Ask for Anne. apartm.nl 5 blocks from campus. 
A ... ailable JanUlry 1, 35'-2986. ONI! BEDROOM downtown, fr .. SUelEASE lOP ~If 01 dupllx 2 

bedroom, &unny, S SUrntn41 8t 
"vI"able lilly Jlnuory 351-145-< WQODeIIRN luCfIlONICI 

"'" IIId _00 TV, ~A, ._ 
ocno _nd Inti __ c'"' IIOIInt _II1II __ @ HlVhlonCl 

COllI\, 331·1r.17 

hooP".' 
354·1111 

PIIYl'l TYPINO 
tt»~· •• ptrtence 

IBM CorrtCllng SottctIiO 

TYI'!""'!e' 338-eeGe 

AUTO PARTS 
ON! WAY Ilck.1 to S.n F'ancl""". N!W BATTERIES. Up 10 6bO 
Oocombt. 18, on Unhod. SIOO, Clinking amps as low IS 524.95. 
~ 338·2523 --------WAIHIMOTON 0 C, 10 Mt 
P ..... nl, towl. Amll.ck 
Jonu'ry 7-8 (1I •• ibll) "" 10' 
New.,k to MI. _nl. 
OocombOl 31 (11e"bIe) $10 Nchi 
OBO. Suo 331-4733. 

I·WA' .1.1ln1l1ek.t, Codo. Rapid. 

MOTORCYCLE 
"" YI-MI-H ... Soc. 5&0, must .. lI. 
$4001 oeo. Tod, 351-4166. 

t----------~_110 Dol".', '- Docombo. 27, 
I.turn J.nulry 2 :\54·5266 

WfNTI!R .torage tor motorcycles 
Stle, dry .nd h,alod. "'''oldable 01 
80 centa II day Benlon Slteet 
Siolag" 338·5303 

... nlngl, 354~ doys Loo .. 
mo ... V! 10' K.Uy. 

_THWlIT· ono w.y 
Cedar Aapkjl to H.rtford, CT ... Ia 

OWN ROOM, two bedroom mobile 
home w/addltJon. FIr.place, deck. 
parking. furnished. c.bl •• utilities 
pa:ld. No lease required. $2001 
month. 29 Fo.eSlvlew, 338·5227. 

FEM ... l E to shire 1 bed.oom of 3 
In lowa·lll1nols. 5172.501 month. 
Great roomm'tes l Call Jennif.r. 
351·1"91 . 

FEMALE· own rOOm in 2 btdroom. 
HJW, AlC paid, pool , close, rent 
negollable 354·3075, 

FE~ALE to share 1 bedroom 
apartment. 51201 month plus 112 
ulllliles. HiW paid, clo .. in, 
I,undry. Coli 3544153. 

OWN ADO .... three blocks hom 
campus INlth own bath for $163.751 
month. A ... allable mld·December. 
K.lslOn.354-690 I. 

OWN ROOM, 5 monlh leo ... 
Summerl fail option 351--6809. 

ROOM AVAILABLE December 15, 
quill graduate environment. 
Kitchen, laundry facifittes OWn 
retrigerator 5tSOl month. utilities 
;ncludod. Call John, 339-1486. 

MI-LE GRADS! 
UPPER C~SSMEN 

Exceptional furnished room, close 
In. quiet. No pets, III utllittel 
Iurnlshed, nonsmo~er, S175. 
1-1153-6884; 337·9038. 

ON E ROOM sublet. S1851 month. 
Refrlge,ator Rnd microwave 
InCluded. Spring 51rntstlr. 
A •• llabl. Decembel 11. 338·0461. ---.r .... ---- F,IIIIII, $711 080, 338"348. ~~~!~!!!!!~~ Mlnne.poIll, Docombor 161h. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MALE non·smoker. Own rOom In 
Benton Manor Apartments. 
5187.501 month, inclUdes utilities. 
354-0636. 

IN HOUSEl Room with roommate, 
TWo' IIOUND Il lp 10 T.mpl lrom •""l1li .... ____ ...... Cod •• AIIPIdI. Oto.mbo, 20 to 
J.nu.ry 3. S280 IICh. 338-4543 
... nlngl 

$130. Own room, $160 EAT 
DEA1I3S1·2719. ___________ . 1 nMAL!, own room In two 

FEM ... l E Subltt : ,h .... oom In bod.ocm to.,nhouse. S172.60 plu, HISTORICAL houle. lne'pansl ••. 
three bedroom, S1a5/ month utllltilS, H/W paid. 354 ..... 978 Good klcetion Parking. Female. 

-;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=====;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;-J p •• klng. g.1I1 'oommsln. She"ty MIl' IHARE lalge hou ... W,O. Call ll ... 338-3988. 
""., e. 354-3059 O/W, nN.oompu" buslln. $140 "13. AL~ "Illities paid. No.,.rt 

TODAY BLANK RMALI to share onel»droom plus 115 utilities. 338·7875 .fter bulld'ngs Share kitchen and bath. 
apartment on Vln Bur.n H'W Spm. L.aundry Furniture. 338·9023, Tom. 

p.ld 354-123A NEAR hospital, "",n largo AVAIUBlE now. Big, olean, 
WAll ROOMMATI!, ' 1701 month. bedroom. all comp"lel~ lurnishld, prl ... "te room, AIC, microwave, 
112 "lilltl.l. HiW paid ••• all.bl. TV wllh coble, mlc.o ..... Coli .Ink, 351-5955. 
MCond semester, 337.7 105. Jon. 35 1-3326 em or e ... enings 

ROOM 101 renL $165/ month. 
OWN AOOII ln huge 3 bedroom, 2 GRAD! PROF. MIF non.mo~ .. , Aportmenllurnllhod . 338-0181. 
bathroom .p.rtmtnt nelCt to FurnllhMt, fireplace, bUll In •• 
M,vftower. Janulry. 351·3197 MuscatIne A .... nu. No pets. $2251 "INT A compact ,.frlgeralor t rom 

monlh plu. ulillllll. 3311-3011. Big T.n Aentll. 10. S3AI YOlI F.IO 

OWN "OOM, two bedroom. H.rd
wood 1100", big Window, Ylrd 
$385 plu. 1/2 ulll1l1n. 339-1605. 

OWN ROOM, 3 bed.oom dell.,ry 331·RENT. 

apJ rlmont, n.al buslln., MIF. AV"'I~BLE January I . $160/ 
non·.mo~ •• , I t80, ulllill .. paid. 'monlh plus .lec lrielty. P.lvat. 
353-50 '6. enlrance. Clo .. Qu iet. 338·7803 

OWN ROOM , POOl, bUlline, fEMALE loommall nHd to sho.. OM£ ~AG! bedroom. 
plr~lng, con_Itnl ahopplng. quill 2 bedloom, own .oom, qultl, S. JOM,"n $185. Cont.et Wayne 
351-3548 lOtumy building. C. II 351·1839. 3384139 L .. "" message __________________ ~ ________ ~~~ __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ -J 

SUBLEASE lergo, COmlO"8bl. 2 
bedroom. Dishwasher, paid cable. 
On busllne. $315. 354·2064, I"""e 
massage, 

pll1<lng, H;W plrd. ".,I.bll now. 
$355, nogoll.bltl. 351-3714 

1335 TWO bedloom mobile home 
Busline, all utilities included. 
338_5512. 

I e EDROOM C_. C ..... , 
CI,peted. oleJor. JanUiry $310 
351·1100 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 

No. Days---- Heading ----
I 

Phone 
City 

Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given ;!Jelow. Co.st equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
retunet.. Deadline II 11 .m previoul working day. 
1· 3 days .............. 61eJword(S6.10mln.) 6 • 10 days ............ 86cIWord($8.60 mln,) 
4 · 5 days .............. 67eJword(S6.70min.) :lOdaya .............. 1.791Word (S17.90mln.) 

Send completed ad blBllk with 
ChBCk or money order, or stop 
by our offlcB : 

-. The Dilly lowln 
111 Communlcltlonl Center 
COfner of College & MldIton 

10Wi City 52242 335-57~ 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

With two weeks remaining In the NFL season, 
many teams have been eliminated from the 
playoffs. willie others hold slim hopes. 

Tuesday, December 12, 1989 - . Page 14 
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APTop25 
Men's Hoops 

The Top T_nty FI..., t ...... In the Aaocl.ted 
p,... coIJego bukotbaIJ poIJ, with fl .. t-pl.ce 
vot" In parenth ... records through Dec, 10. 
tot.1 pointe baaed on 25 lor first (Syrocuso) and 
one tor I .. t (Mlchlg.n St.le) and lo.t week' . 
,."klng: 
Team Record PIs PYa 

I .Syracu ... (34) ............ ,........ ~ 1.548 1 
2.Kan ... (20) ........................ ~ 1.503 2 
3. Georgetown (9).................. 5-0 I .~ 3 
4. Mlsoour!............................. 7-0 1,385 4 
5.111lnol. ................................ 5-0 1,261 7 
a ,Mlchlg.n ........................... , 5-1 1.2tJO 8 
7.ArklO ... (I) ....................... 5-0 1.169 10 
8 .0klahom. .......................... 4-0 1.116 12 
9. L5U .................................... 4-1 1.064 9 

to Loulov111. .......................... 6-1 1.008 11 
11 . lndl.n . ................. _........ ~ 891 14 
12.0uk.................................... 3-2 872 6 
IS. UCLA.................................. 4-0 838 13 
14. UNLV.................................. 3-2 820 5 
15. Georgi. Toch ............ "....... 3-0 631 18 
le.N,C.rolln.St .................... , 6-1 601 19 
I7 .Momphl.SI........................ 4-1 397 16 
18. St John'. " .... ""." ..... """.,, 5-2 378 15 
19.Alab.m." .............. ""......... 5-1 309 21 
20. Arlzon . .... " ...... .. ...... "......... 2·2 304 20 
21 . lOW. ".""" ......... . " ........ ,,.. 6-f 261-
22.0kl.hom.SI.. .......... " ...... 4-1 254 -
23.0regonSI........................... 4-1 231 24 
24. Florida ................ ""............ 2-1 214 25 
25. Mlchlg.nSl. .............. "..... ~ 172 -

Other rooelYlng Yoloo: La Sallo 181, Norlh 
Corolln. 97. Clemson 75. Ark.· LlIlIo Rock 51. 
PlIt.burgh 45 . Virginia 40. Loyola M.ryroounl38. 
Minnesota 38. Penn SI. 34. Tempi. 34. T.'a. 34. 
T ..... EI PISO 28. Sston Hall 19. W.ke Forest IS. 
Houllon 13. UC S.nl. Barbar. \1. Noire Oame e. 
Georgia 5. Old Dominion 5. Connoclicul 4. E. 
Tan_ SI. 4. Coloredo 3. Florida SI, 3. H.wail 
3. Kan ... 51. 3. Marquell. 3. New M •• lco 51. 3. 
Purdue 3. Wool Virginia 3, Vllianoya 2. B~gh.m 

oung 1, Kentucky 1, Princeton 1, SW Louisiana 
1, Wlsconlln 1, Xavier, Ohio 1. 

Hawks 21 st in AP rankings' 
Tar Heels fall out of poll for first time in seven seasons 

(AP) - Iowa cracked the Associated Press 
college basketball poll for the flIst time this 
season. entering at No. 21 with a 6-0 record 
after beating North Carolina Saturday. 87·74, 

The Hawkeyes remained unbeaten with the 
13.point victory over North Caroli na that 
knocked the Tar Heels from the rankings. 
Coach Tom Davis' team. picked in the Big 
Ten's second division by almost every presea
son publication. will get their next big test Dec. 
23 at UNLV. 

For the first time in almost seven years. North 
Carolina is not ranked in The Associated Press 
college basketball poll. 

The Tar Heels. losers in four of eight games 
this season. fell from last week's No. 17 
ranking after losing to Georgetown and Iowa. 
Those losses gave Coach Dean Smith his worst 
record at this point of the season since he took 
over at Chapel Hill in 1961. 

North Carolina had been ranked in every poll 
since Jan. 4. 1983 and was in the Top Ten for 
all but three weeks since the 1984·85 season. 

"I haven't even thought about it. I only think 
about the froal poll," Smith said in a prepared 
statement before the poll was released. "I do 
think they are a good measuring stick ... to 
determine the best teams every year." 

He was later asked if the Tar Heels' tough 
early schedule - BII four losses were to teams 
in this week's poll - might have been too 
much . . 

"I'm proud that we finished in the Top 10 so 
many times," he said of their 14 finishes there 
in the last 15 years. "But the week·by-week 
polls really don't mean a great deal ." 

The team with the longest consecutive appear
ance streak is now No. 1 Syracuse. which has 
been ranked every week since March 5. 1984. 

The Orangemen. who beat Duke and Canisius 
last week. have held the top spot in each of the 
three regular .. season polls. Syracuse received 
34 of 64 first-place votes and 1,548 points from 
a nationwide panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters_ 

The second through fourth spots held from last 
week as well. Kansas. Georgetown. Missouri 
and minois rounded out the top five spots. 

Kansas (9-0) had 20 fi rst·pl ace votes and 1.503 
points. nine more than Georgetown (5·0). 
which was named No. 1 on nine ballots. 
Missouri (7 .. 0) had 1.385 points and Illinois 
(5·0), which beat Florida. Indiana State and 
Metro State last week and improved from 
seventh, got 1.261 points. That was one more 
than fellow Big Ten member Michigat) (5-1). 

which also improved two places from last week 
after beating Central Michigan and Duke. 

Arkansas. which received thB only other 
first.place vote and 1,169 ' poill,ts. Oklahoma. 
Louisiana State Bnd Louisville filled out the 
Top Ten. The Razorbacks (5·0) were 10th last 
week. while Oklahoma (4-0) moved from 12th 
to eighth after beating UNLV on Saturday. 
LSU (4-1) held ninth with victories over Lamar 
and Los Angeles State and the Cardinals (6·1) 
improved one place from last week. 

Indiana led the Second Ten and was followed 
by Duke, UCLA, UNLV. Georgia Tech. North 
Carolina State. Memphis State, St. John's, 
Alabama and Arizona. 

Then COmes Iowa. followed by Oklahoma 
State. Oregon State. · Florida and Michigan 
State. 

Oklahoma State (4-1) had been ranked in the 
preseason poll and the first regular-season pit 
but droppe!\ out for a week Bfter losing to 
Pittsburgh in the Tournament of Champions. 
The Cowboys bounced back with victories over 
Memphis State and Midwestern State. 

Michigan State (6·0) is back in the rankings 
for the first time since the last four polls of the 
1985·86 season. The Spartans won the Great 

See Pol. Page 11 

Milwaukee assistant 
leads team on· court 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - In the course of 75 minutes. Mike Dunleavy 
found himself running plays instead of calling them for the Milwaukee 
Bucks. 

Dunleavy. the Bucks' 35-year~ld assistant cosch. was activated 
because of injuries to Milwaukee players and wound up scoring nine 
fourth·quarter points. leading his team to a 107·104 victory over the 
Portland Trail Blazers Sunday. 

A fourth-year assistant with the Bucks. Dunleavy aspires to be an NBA 
head coach. But his sharp· shooting ability was needed. and Dunleavy 
gladly answered the call. playing 12 minutes and finding himself 
delighted with the outcome. 

"I felt great when I found out because J really wanted to do it,· 
Dunleavy said. "J felt confident I could play and was looking forward to 
it." 

With Jeff Grayer all, the injured list. Ricky Pierce out with a groin 
injury, Alvin Robertson playing on a bad ankle and Jay Humphries 
suffering from a cold. the Bucks needed a guard, 

Dunleavy had a hunch he might be activated, but didn't know for sure 
until he left Bucks' coach Del Harris' office about 6:15 p.m. Sunday with 
a one·year player contract. The game started at 7;30 p.m. 

"I started out a little nervous," Dunleavy said. "I was prepared to play 
mentally, but the question was whether I could play physically. I didn't 
want to embarrass myself." 

Dunleavy gave the beleaguered Bucks needed leadership in the fourth 
quarter. and more importantly. hit two free throws with six seconds left 
to clinch the victory. 

Making waves 
Tho Dally lowanlMichaol Williams "When I was in the huddle before the play. I was wondering, 'How bad 

do I want the ball?' • he said. "You have that hesitation for a second, 
then it just goes away. Getting the ball is what I wanted." 

Iowa freshman Shelley Miyamoto glides to a State at the Reid House. Mlyamoto's time of 
first-place finish In the 2OO-yard freestyle race 1 :52.73 was lust one shinning moment for the 
during dual meet action Saturday against Iowa Hawkeyes as they routed the Cyclonel 268-62. 

Dunleavy played for PhiladelphiB. Houston and San Antonio between 
1976 and 1982. then retired to work on Wall Street. He returned to the 
NBA near the end of the 1983·84 season to help injury. riddled 
Milwaukee. which also was in need of a guard at that time. 

Can't judge 
this book 
byco~ 

I t happened so quickly. 
With th brilliance of. 

,hard of lunlight ligbunc 
ov r an e rly-moming hori. 

zon. the Iowa b k tb.1I team 
haa riRen from implied incompe
tence to the bell of th ball - all 
in the stretch o( a month. 

Don't get incompetence conIUIed 
with impotence. Th latter is h9W 
many progn08t.icatel'l labeled the 
1989-90 vel'll ion of the Hawkeyea 
before one ball ever tunneled 
through a net. 

Monday. coach Tom Davil' club 
bust.l)d in to the AP and CNNI 
USA Today top 25 poIla. The 
Hawkeye. are Ii ted No. 21 in 
both ranltinga. 

But early on, doubters were the 
majority; believen led the 
minority. 

Analysis 
Bryce Miller 

Without the thrte - the one', 
that went to th NBA - lhiI 
team would be offensively 
etTapped and hard preseed 14 
beat the Wiscon tnl and North· 
westerns. I talon th Michip!ll 
and minoil' and Indianas. 

Butwh taboutth North Carob· 
D&.II. or the [ow. tata? That 
question has llf>en answered, 
even without inJured Bernor Matt 
Bullard. Oth r problem lpotI, 
preseason polls wd. wvuJd be 
inexperience and lack of aWeta 

But IIOphomore Ray ThomplOll 
can take a pm over. mill8l1 
at will . And Jamel Mo .... 
another IIOph. lookJ better and 
better WIth th mOn! confidenCl! 
he gains. At guard, Troy 1nnner 
and Brian Garner are ~ pauma grad wh it malten 
- from oppon ta. 

Tar Heelruafd Kin Rice Del' 

ated more rage over a reporUr 
qu tinning the two 1IOpbomon 
guards' perfomwlC:et!, than ahota 
about the recent I to Towa jUJt 
momenta before. 

-If people.re tting on their 
caJe, they don't \mow what they· 
're talkin, about," Rice uid, 
looking up from hi gym bq for 
the fi!'llt tim . '"l'h y the bell 
to people and th y work well 
through p UI'e. ntal'l therr job 
and tl:wy do il .. 

See..., PIgIll 

"We remind 
coach Sam Wyche 
that he does not 
live in Beijing. He 
lives in 

Wyche earns ire' of city, media after Sunday incident 

Cincinnati. " 
- NFL writers' 
statement 

CINCINNATI (AP)-Sam Wyche 
has no regrets about barring repor· 
ters from the Cincinnati Bengals' 
locker room. slapping a gag order 
on his players Dr taking a swipe at 
the city of Cleveland. 

However. the National Football 
League is looking into Wyche's 
decision to close the locker room, 
which violates league policy. And 
fans in Cleveland are taking 

umbrage at the coach's conde
scending tone when he tried to stop 
a flurry of snowballs during a 
24-17 loss to the Seattle Seahawks 
Sunday. 

Wyche. an outspoken critic of 
officiating throughout his coaching 
career. told reporters Monday he 
saw nothing wrong with closing the 
locker room to prevent his players 
from criticizinjt the officiating. He 

said he might do so again in a 
similar situation. 

"This was just a time we had to 
have to ourselves," Wyche said. "It 
was a devastating loss to us. And 
the way ~hat we felt we lost the 
game left us with some feelings 
that we probably wouldn't have 
expressed very well right after the 
game." 

Wyche. went onto the field to 

'Clones search for productive lineup 
DES MOINES (AP) -

Sooner or later. a coach whose 
team is losing starts making some 
changes. That time has come at 
Iowa State. 

The Cyclones will have a different 
look when they try to snap a 
three-game losing streak in Tues· 
day night's game at Drake. which 
is hoping to extend a three-game 
winning streak. 

"we're definitely going to make 
some changes. just because of the 
fact we've lost three times," Iowa 

State coach Johnny Orr B8id. "We 
need to do something different." 

Orr is replacing both of his start· 
ing forwards. putting Paul Doer
.rfeld and Doug Collins into the 
lineup in place of Adrian Moore 
and Kirk Baker. both of whom 
were ineffective in Saturday 
night's 98-82 1088 at Minnesota. 
Baker scored only six points in that 
game and Moore was scoreless. 

Orr with his jumping ability and 
defense and scored eight points in 
16 minutes of action at Minnesota. 

much better if we were coming 
home now. That would be just 
what we need. • 

The loss to the Gophers dropped 
Iowa State to 2·3 and came two 
nights after the Cyclones ~lew an 
18·point lead in an 89-87 loss to 
Iowa at home. The losing streak 
started with a 101-78 setback at 
Michigan. 

"But we're not, 80 this is a big 
game for us. It's a big game for 
Drake, too, because they're really 
on a roll. They're fired up. We've 
got to go in there and really play." 

Drake coach Tom Abatemarco says 
the Cyclones will be a handful for 
his team, even at home. The Bull
dogs have beaten Iowa State only 
once in the last seven meetings. 

Collins, ajunior college transfer. is 
playing f9rward even though he's 
only 6·feet-1. He has impressed 

"There's nothing really wrong.· 
Orr said. "We're still practi'cing 
hard and playing hard. We've just 
had a tough schedule. It would be 

Royals acquire Davis, load bullpen 
KANSAS CITY. Mo. CAP) - Mark Davis adreed to a 

$13 million. four-year contract with the Ka'ilsas City 
Royals on Monday, making the Royals the first team 
to start a season with the reigning Cy Young Award 
winners. 

Davis. who pitched last season for the San Diego 
Padres, said he had been offered richer and longer 
contracts by other clubs but settled on the Royals for 
other reasons. 

"It was not a matter of money,· he said. "I had a lot 
of factors that I was considering and this organiza· 
tion met most of those factors, I took into account 
that Kansu City is a most consistent organization 
and the Vlay my family felt. I did not take the 
highest bidder. J took the one that's best for Mark 
Davis and (or my family.· 

Kansas City sig:led rree agent Stonn D.vls to a $6 
million, three-year deal last week. The 19-9ame 

winner for the World Series champion Oakland 
Athletics joined a pitching staff that already 
included American League Cy Young winner Bret 
Saberhagen (23·6). Mark Gubicza (15-11l and Tom 
Gordon (17·9). And now it haa Mark Davis, the 
National League Cy Young winner. 

Royals manager John Wathan was ecstatic about 
the addition of a consistent closer. which the Royals 
have lacked since Dan Quisenberry lost his etrective· 
ness and was released. 

"Our pitching staff is the strongest in baseball right 
now,· Wathan said. "We've got a lot of options. 
We've got a lot of depth. When we have our 
Americari League Cy Young winner go eight innings 
and we've got our National League Cy Young winner 
in the bullpen, what are you going to do? What 8 
decieion. Which Cy Young do you end up cloeing the 
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berate the officials Sunday over a 
call that preceded the Seahawb' 
winning touchdown pass in the 
closing minutes. The officials threw 
a flag and whistled dead a third· 
and·goal play by Seattle becauRe of 
illegal motion. then later said then! 
was no illegal motion and the play 
would be repeated from the 1. 

The Seahawb were stopped on the 
flagged play. Given the second 

Holy goalie 
Pope John P.ul II hoIdt • soccer .... ". .. nIId 10 him laturda, II 
V.lean City. The ball •••• tift frOM ~ who .... In .. orne .. 
th. drawing of f1rakOUtId m .... ln ... 1_ World Cup __ 
lOurn.ment that wII begin In ....... . 
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